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The Town Has Fallen 

Down. . J. HANNA NAMED 
AS MABEE’S SUCCESSOR

11 Vile ffm: f
E.
|fh«re 1b Mayor Oeary ertd his .board 
v-contf$l and the council now? They 
ire all at the races Saturday, and they 
Hr the worst block In traffic eyer,
tow n in Toronto. > half-dozen milk ! e ,

.. n,’ttC pace for j Provincial Secretary for Ontario Ha» the Refusal of Chair-
street, cars and thousands of vehicles manship of Dominion Railway Board and Will 
‘hThehawinon*tavtenuheebhdMbbas been Accept Unie»» Hi» Work Here Compels Hipa
finished a year, and atlll practically . Resfiiem__ Unn I to I Ur:||Idle because of the east approach being , 10 KetUSe—«On. L D. LUCaS Will
a mud-hole with an average of five W Succeed Mr. Hahna.

working on the Job half a day at 
An Investment of 1600,806
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AUnless Sir James Whitney and his cabinet 
colleagues can pursuade him to remain, and 
unlees he decides himself that the work he 
now has In band is of too great Importance 
to leave, the Hon. W. J. Hanna, provincial 
secretary for Ontario, will accept the posi
tion of chairman of the Dominion Railway 
Commleeton, in succession to the late Judge 
J. P. Mabee, which haa been offered to him 
by the Dominion Government. If Mr. Hanna 
accepte the position he will be succeeded by 
the Hon. I. B. Lucas.

While no definite statement as to .the offer 
or the decision of Mr. Hahna has been made 
public, The World understands that Mr. 
Hanha Is very likely to accept the position.
A despatch wee eeht out from Ottawa a few 
days ago stating that Mr. Hanna's name had 
been mentioned, along with half a dozen 
others. When* Mr. Hanna was asked about 
It, toe replied that it would toe toad grace to 

HON. J. W. HANNA. J"***a PdaWton toetore it was offered, «nee 
that time, however, a definite offer has been 

made, and Mr. Henna is now considering It.
Just at present this province can 111-afford to lose the services 

of Mr. Hanna. His prison'reform work at Guelph Is the first of its 
kind in Canada, and 'the beet in the world, according to authorities 
who have visited the form since it was established. In addition to 
that, he hae under advisement the Question of the complete reorgan- 1 
lzation of the public Institution» of the province, and by the purchase 
at Whitby of a site tor the new asylum, now situated on Queen-street 
Toronto, a beginning wae made on that work.

Of such great Importance to Ontario is the work now under way 
that, a decided effort will be made to hare Mr. Hanna remain in the 
OntftTio Cabinet,

If Mr. Hanna accepts the position, the Hon. 4. B. Lucas will ft 
is understood, become provincial secretary, and will continue the 
work which has been so ably commenced under Mr. Hanna’s 
tratlon. ~ '

r a time.
I lying idle for a year!

Oerrard - street east likely be 
1 blocked for another two years at the 

present rate of progress on the.munici
pal railway:

Sestern-avenue a hold-tip:
And .the papers say Controller Hocken 

Is ewsy for three weeks to get a con
vention to come to Toronto! 1

The council meeting once a fortnight 
a#d deàllng with none of the big prob-
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!lNo city engineer on the jobl
Mayor Geary owes It tO' the city to 

resign If he cannot get the controllers 
and'the council to waken up.

The citizens owe It to themselves to 
start a revolution. Let us have a clti- 
sene' indignation meeting, and then a 
Big Committee to go. to Sir James 
WMtney.

There is need for the federal parlia
ment meeting at once, but ten times 
more so of the legislature! Sir James 
Whitney is the head of the municipal 
law, and the power Is all In himself 
snd Inf the legislature. Our municipal 
law is an obsolete Instrument for the 
government of a city of half a million, 
snd rapidly going to a million if it Is 
glvtn a chance.

If a big citizens' committee would 
held a big meeting and then go to Sir 
James, we would get some relief.

In the meantime Mayor Oeary .can 
bring tips council to time by resigning 

- and cresting a situation. Let - Mayor 
Gesrr'st least resign!
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BEST CHURCH PARADE ROYAL PARTY ATTEND 
EVER SEEN IN TORONTO , ST. JAMES CATHEDRAL 
REVIEWED BY ROYALTY) WITH LOCAL VETERANSDiamond Glass Factory

Badly Damaged By Fire
000D RACING AT AN ANCIENT 

TRACK,
The Ontario Jockey Club has an obso

lete racing machine. With. Its Income It 
owes It to the public to get a pair of 
Big Eyes on the Job. It gives society 
A show, but the public Who really sup
port the game hero the poorest kind of 
accommodation. On big days the public 

-get a raw deal.
Where Is Mr. Robert Davies, .with 

his promise to build an up-to-date race
track with a. railway train service?

Deke sad Deckels Sigsed tke 
Register Wkere Beg Oeerge 
aid (tees Mary Witte Tkeir 
Naaes—Parade Was Reviewed 
Proa Ckerck Steps — Best 
Mesic Ever Isard le tke 
Bdlice.

To StreagthenJnttrcoloniaL
OTTAWA, May «.-(Special.) \ 

—Hob. Frank Cochran», min
ister et railway» and canals, re
turned to Ottawa last night, af
ter a tour of Inspection of the 
Intercolonial. Mr. Cochrane paid 
■pedal attention.to the advlea- • 
billty of taking ovpr branch 
lines of the Intercolonial. The 
double tracking of the Inter
colonial from Moncton to Hali
fax and other Important matters 
were alao considered. The min
ister expressed himself as being 
Immensely pleased with the pos
sibilities of the people’s road.
It la understood be will mgke a 
number of recommendations 
looking to the Increased effici
ency of the, road.

Cellars in Hamilten Were Flooded With Molten and 
Damage Amounts to Several Thousand Dollars, 

Covered By Insurance. Crowded by Theesaadi Whs
Cheered Reysl Party as Meiers
hud,

HAMILTON, May «.—(Special.)— 
The factory of the Diamond Flint 
Glass Co., «ituated et the corner ot 
Hugh son end Jamos-etreeta, was com
pletely gutted by fire, which started 
late Saturday night. The fire was well 
nigh out of control when the firemen 
were notified, and by the time the men 
had the water turned on the whole 
north end of the city wae brightly Illu
minated by the blaze, 
gained headway very quiddy and In a 
tew minutes from the time the first 
blare was noticed the whole building 
was one mass of flames.

The origin of the fire Is unknown, 
but It Is stated by the company that 
the flames started from the molten 
glass, of which there wae 100 tone in 
the furnace. The factory fip which the 
tire occurred la utilised for the fur
nace and the bottle machinée, 
main building was a one-»torey stone 
structure, but at the part where tie 
furnace Is situated was three storey» 
high.

The whole factory waa one furnace 
of flame», and the heat was greatly In
creased by the large amount of molten 
glass that filled the furnace, but which 
broke loose during the fire and poured

down late the cellar. " When the water 
■truck thld mass ofWHIT Df ■? cf
•team want up and tiny particles of ■oldlers m*Tched by theglass'flewin all directions greatly 
dsngerln# the.eyes of ail those whose 
duty it was to work near the spot. 
Gbl»f Ten Eyck had charge of the fire 
fighters and his direction of the eight 
stream» of water that were turned on 
saved the whole block from being gut
ted. The weather conditions 
great extent favorable to the firemen: 
The rain, which bad been threatening 
for eome time, tell Just to time to ef- 
feetlvely put out all .the sparks which 
alighted 'on the building» tor» blocks 
around. t

The damage cannot be accurately es
timated, the company officials refusing 
to make any statement as to loss that 
they have sustained. Chief Ten Eyck, 
however, placed the damage st $8000. 
The company claim that the bottle 
machines are a complete lees and if 
this proves to be the case, the loss will 
probably be much heavier than the 
chiefs estimate.

The company have In course of con
struction a large factory In the east 
eqd of the city, which will be ready 
for upe In a month's time.

en- and Princess Patricia attended the Im
perial Army and Navy Veterans and 
the Veterans of 'M church service at 
8L James' Cathedral-yesterday morn-

Duke of Connaught to the lively strains 
of regimental music In Queen’s Park 
yesterday it was à stirring spectacle.
Without doubt It was the greatest gar
rison parade ever seen In Toronto.
Every regiment turned out practically 
full strength, but even then records 
were not shattered. In 1908 there were
three more men to Une, or 8125. How- ■ ■ ■■» • •»».___
ever, yesterday there were more people ■■ IV 1
Unto, the streets by many thousands. U U 1 U fl fl f ,1 of the Veteran, of ’68, who mustered
The day was ideal for rich an event. |f ||11 HI 111 LU I at c„urch and Ton„. Cn the arrtval
the sun shining brightly intermittent-J ’ f-fin TV 0111 TO of the Imperial Veterans, they fell into-
ly with a mild refreshing breeze. Mill I V Mill I L Un. af march and entePW) the cathad.

A Mile Long. | If || I I Till Lll ral grounds. A large throng of spec-
The parade was nearly a mile long. I UH I I I ULLU ^ th, ceremony.

The bands-one for almost every regi- ./. -----— The royal party arrived in a spacious
ment—played patriotic and regimental p . Pnnstflhlp SimnSfin motdr car- The Duke and Duchess and 
airs as the men marched in line. When UOUIliy UOnSTaDie dlmpSOM tJw Prlncee(! Patrlc|a t,** up a p,.
ihîy‘afotbei - Threatens to Take , Action Itlon on the cathedral Steps and to- 
they walked to company form, at Other _ - , spected the veterans, who marched
times the order wae half-company, and AgamSt Entire Colony at P»t the main entrance and 
then again In fours. 1 ^ 1 :• J ' • r the church. The royal party
vrnm*. _] the Humber,- 3g»5^2SSU3

In’’ the people fairly swarmed along "-------------— •< from the front entrance.-'The cathed-
th. route of the parade. Every v.nt- ^ abeut forty Pole, „ Hum. for the thron« d«'
age^int was taken up Some were y have dt8turblng the Signed Their Name»,
to the trees, others on poles and «‘1* ; p#ace every Sunday, County Constable One of the Interesting incidente of
more on the roOfs of buildings. At 81mpeon threatene to arrest all of them ”je event wae the signing of the cath-
2.80 the bugler sounded the "fall In”, aoma dav tM|a _ * k nf edral Bible by the Duke and Duchess.
In th. .rtrmH». ;2ith« first reel- dy t# * k' " reSM,t ot They wrote on the next pageto that
in the armories, and the first regi compI«tnta from English people living on which Thetr Majesties King George
ment, the Royal Canadien Dragoons. ;jn tbe neighborhood, the constable, ac- ABd Quefn MaT "Igned their hamee 
attached to Stanley Barracks, marched companled by an lnUrpreter.'v.s.ted the iTcVnoi vTk. “ DUke a0d
to the parade ground south *of the ar- coiony yesterday in an endeavor to1 get j ■ The Duke of Connaught signed hlm-
mories. Here the 8000 men, dressed In some of their, names, but they refused “Arthur," and the Duchess
review order, lined up. The Body- to talk. It bae been the usual thing -,
guards’ Band struck up and the pro- on Sunday for the Foies to hold christ- Matthew vl|l, 9: "For I am a rnan.un-
ceselon wae under way a|ong Albert- fn(ng célébrations, which aréiusually der authority, having soldiers under
street, up Tonge to Shuter and thence accottipanled by the o{ drum, m " The words o f the centurion
to Massey Halt, where the service was and t|n pan, rouch yell|nr and much plra Rorn^ wae suppôrtéd byBîtî
to toke place. Shortly after 8 o’clock drinking of beer. . army and the Justice of Its laws. When
even- regiment wâe ln the halt. " ' -------- ' they became corrupt, the empire fell

Royal Party Arrives. PICKED UP WRECKED SURVIVORS decayResp,et fer Lgw
All waited ex|>ectantly for the urri^•al CHERBOURG. May 19.—(Can. Frees.) * England., had never been a war-like 

of the royal party. About 3 o’clock _A w[ré,é„ mwag^ ha< been recelv. Jullt up her flower
the oofltHlione could be seen above the • ■. * .. , . b) cptnmerc-iai enterprise, but her

MONTREAL, May 19.—Armand La- „ ,h rnundpd 6,3 f m the ,trnmer Krdnprlnzcssln motto was “What we have we hold."
virm. who I. Mr t M* T in . „ cro ae the ro>al < rriaSe rounde<1 Cerille, announcing that she will arrive In her ware England had been almost

gne, ho is .Ir. J. M. Telller s llsu- the corner of Yonge and ShUter. head- at thle port late. The steamer his universally successful, and had fousrht
tenant in the Quebec district, give, the ed for Massey Hall. Thé first carriege bU eon^ra Hy delayed iv Tion Jnâ ***?} ,,yranDy and ,nJ,u'U^
following reason for the recent defeat carried Their Rnv.i Hlehncsses the . =on*,a?ral1!' delved by stopping ,pect for law and a love of Justice.had
of hi. n»rtv .carried Their Royal Highnesses me . t0 pickup survivors of a wrecked ship, ever been distinguishing features of the

,.tL. rl.V.V, «... „ | Duke and Duchess and CoL Lowther. | the name o( whlch le not yet kno^n empire’s history.
The defeat was neither due to Mr. A.D.C., and turned south on Victoria - -................. i The full choral service rendered by

Telller nor his program: We were! to the side entrance of the hall. Close- ROOSEVELT HAS EVEN CHANCE, the rhoir under Dr. Ham. was regarded

STM SLS? SStAS * “rrtW «”• MW TOSK.'lto 1,.—.Special.)—pl.o. .. Otiï.Vl am not aT.^LTl, PrlneaM Palrlela. Mia. Pally. b«. Sela, aiaS,
blame the electors who did not tolloVe lady-in-waiting, and Captain Buckeley.
In our sincerity. At the last Dominion In a few seconds there arrived the
m^uteri.î?.ef.Pee» w^nILrSn,wh*C1n^lln Lieutenant-Governor, Sir John Olbeon, 
ministerialists, as well as the ministers T .
themselves, came forward as Nation- Lady G*"*0” “fid party.
alists, or at least suotxirted the Na- Thu royal box, located Just off the
tlonallst program. As for the school platform on the east side, was occupied
pa^^'cept61; afVwUnob£re^pt”£ by The,r Royal H'ah0eS8ea the ”“ke 
was far from reassuring to the min- and Duchess and an attendant. Prln- 
orlty. 'It was in fact the abandonment c'.bb Patricia and Mies Felly and an 
of these principles which was fatal to at undent were In the box Immediately’
us on May 15. Take, for Instance. Mil 
Ccuntles of Belleehasse and Rimouskl, 
where Messrs. LavaMee and Ben ley 

. , had beer, elected .-as Nationalists, ‘r.-t
toe -i countler, 1- have returned to the'Liberal» have now been returned by 
Liberal fold, such ae Belleehaese, crushing majorities." . „

ISSUE IS IE lng.

I The veterans assembled at the city 
; hall under cominand of Major Colons 
; and marched for Queen, Yonge and 
King-street», headed by the headquart
ers silver band ot the Salvation Army 
In the scarlet uniforms.

President Noverra was In command

Taft's Manager Claims Presi
dent Will Be Vindicated — 

Democratic Battle Almost 
Equally Bitter,

The flames were to a

COLUMBUS. 0„ May 18.—(C>n. 
Preis).—Four presidential candi
dates finished speaking torfiight and 
rested, while their managers made 
claims of certain victory At the Ohio 

I primaries next Tuesday.
The state Is conceded by most polt- 

I tlclans to be the deciding point in 
L the battle for the presidential nom- 
I Inatlon, and especially In the fights 
E ef the two native tons, President 

Taft and Governor Harmon. Presi
dent Taft declared at Cleveland dur- 

I ing the week that he considered Ohio 
k the pivotal point In the pre-oonven- 
L tlon campaign. Col.,Roosevelt, while 

insisting that he will carry the state, 
declared that he could win the nom- 

[ y Inatlon even should he be defeated 
at the primaries next Tuesday. 
President Taft, Col. Roosevelt, Sena
tor La Follette, among the Republi
cans, and a score of lesser lights, have 
•pent the greater part of the week 
on trains, and there ha* been no sec- 

, Uon of the state neglected.
Competition in the Democratic 

ranks is scarcely less keen than

The

V4 around 
were ee-

Call on Other Provinces
To Follow Quebec’s Lead

Liberal Press Insists That Gouin’s Sweep Indicates Strong 
Reaction From Support of Borden—Hope New Bruns
wick and Saskatchewan Will Show Further Victoriet.

Brome, Berthler, Chambty,. Oomptvn, 
Dorchester, Hocbelaga, Labelle, Mas- 
kinonge, Montmorency, Quebec County, 
Rimouskl and Tamaska.

MONTREAL, May 19.-(Special.)— 
The Reform Club’s coming banquet to 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier promises to be a 
great success, as the recent sweep here 
haa given new life to the party. Le 
Carfada says:

"We hope that our friends In tne

Among the Republicans. Col. W. J.
Bryan, backed by National Commit
teeman .tarvey C. Garber, urging 
voters to support Governor Woodrow
Wilson of New Jersey to defeat Gov- English provinces will not fall on the 
ernor Harmon, toured the state just'first opportunité to show the vitality 
• head of the Ohio executive.

:
'As Lavergne Sees It.

ot our party outside ot Quebec. Our
Vindication for Taft? province has given an example which

J-ewi, c. Lavlln. who managed Xew Brun8Wlck and Saskatchewan 
President Tart's state campaign, to- ehould not fail 10 follow’ The con' 
»l8ht predicted that Tuesday’s prim- e^at‘ve8, waVe “ now b'oken' ar’d 
•r>' election will be a complete via havin* l08t 118 fcrce can 1,3 lont-ir 

, dlcatlon of President Taft by his frighten our friends. Ae In 1775, as In 
native state and emphatic endorse- 1812, It was Quebec which saved ‘.ne 

*rls administration. - situation. The Conservative wave last
F’,Br07n’ Roosevelt’s Ohio fall was the volce of 0ntarlo. 

manager, refused to make predlc- . . . . .. , , . . „
^ ttons on the outcome of next’Tues- trlumph 18 the volce of Quebec." 
r day'8 Primaries, altho tlie press bur- La Presse says that on Sept. 31 Qua- 
I eair~of the Roosevelt committee de- bec. while remaining faithful to Sir 
i c!arés that Roosevelt will carry the Wilfrid Laurier, gave signs of a Con-
e "Th» r servative reaction, -furnishing Mr. B ,r-F. the result of Tuesday s prima,- .. . . .. ,; ies will show that Jndeon Harmon U den parJeane ;nstead of 12 in tire 
,f “till believed iu by the people of yrecedin8 panlament. Is it not, there- 
*Ghio." said Lleut.'-Governor H. L fore, extremely significant that out of 

•Mcbols, who is manager ot Governor 
iHArmon’s campaign.

At the close of the recessional hymn, 
change yesterday at even money that the royal party left the cathedral, the 
Roosevelt would be nominated tor ore- congregation, remaining standing.

m, emcego ro„v.„,,„. •SMS'SS
Others were made at one to two that motor car. - The Veterans, again head- 

he would be elected. rd by the Salvation Army Band,
I m-rched along King, up Victoria to 

Adelaide, where they dispersed.AGED WOMAN BURNED.
Mrs. Eveeon, aged 66 years, who lives 

alone In a room ab.ove a store at »« 
Church-street, was burned on her 

overhead. In the west aide' box we»e hands and arms yesterday morning 
seated Sir John Glbeon and party.

A Thrilling Irish Plsy
The author of "Macuehla, 

Chauncey Olcott will present here to
night. has given the clever Irish star 
one of the most thrilling Irish play* 
he hae ever had. In the third act

•V which

when her clothing <**ugni fire while
she wes lighting a gae stove. She was .... , _ . ,
taken to St. Michael s Hospital. Lom- there Is a race course scene which 1» 

. , . bard-street section was called and con- «aid to make the blood surge thru
Continued on rsge 7, Column I, t flned the blase to very small damage one’s veins like a draught of red wins.

It was strictly a eong service, aeeom-
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Mrs, Pazey and Miss Lawless 
Were Thrown From a Cab 
While Driving on Yonge St„ 
and Are in St, Michael's 
Hospital With Ribs Broken 
and Suffering From Shock,

Mrs. Pazey, aged 60, and Mies Law
less, 46, ot 178 University-avenue, were 
seriously injured on Saturday night 
when a cab Ip which they, were rid
ing was struck by a northbound Tenge 
street car. They are in St. Michael’s 
•Hospital, both with several fractured 
ribs, their bodies bruised, and suffering
from shock. It Is believed, however, - 
that they will recover.

The collision of the cab, driven by 
James Fitzpatrick. 112 Mutual-street, 
and street car, occurred cn Yonge- 
street Just opposite Creecsnt-road. At 
thle point the care are ordered by 
overhead^ signs to travel at not more 
than four miles an hour, but It Is aaid 
tbe-t In this case the car was going 
much faster. It struck the cab In the 
centre, almost severing It. In eome 
manner the driver and horse escaped, 
while the women were thrown almost 
to -the sidewalk. About half a block 
■Way a rim of one of the cab’» wheels 
wae picked up, which gives an Idea 
as to the force of the Impact.

Motorroan Davie of 898 Yonge-etroet 
was- in charge of the etreet car.

Supf. Collins and Private Black of 
the St. John’» Ambulance Society were 
nearby at the time and gave firm aid. 
and then had. the sufferers hurried to 
hospital.
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Escaped in Boats 
When Barge Burned

fl
l»n», Laden f With. Deal, Sunk in 

Lake-Craw Lahd tr # 
South Shore. *4- *

KINGSTON. May 19.—(Special) - 
The eteambarge Iona, bound from So- 
due Point to Montreal, laden with soft 
coal, caught fire during last «light 
when on Lake Ontario to the vicinity 
of Kingston, and was totàllÿ destroy
ed And sunk. The crew took to the 
boat# and landed safely to Henderson1» 
Harbor. ft.Y., this morning, without 
any mishap.

The vessel wae owned by the F. E. 
Hall Co., Montreal, and was Insured, 
but not the cargo. The cAuse of the 
fire could not be ascertained. The Iona 
wag one of the oldest eteambarge» run
ning tool the lakes.
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AND STILL THE SAD WEATHER I 
The hardest winter ever bed ; on toy of k 

the coldest, Meakeet .print, end th# loosest 
coming- Little sunshine. Use growing weather 
And yet there I» a beautiful rich green verdure 
spreading over all the face ef the country. Them 
I# promise ef lets of pasture. But the lea si. 
have «till put off their bursting. Only the modest 
cherry trees have the daring to deck themselves 
in Howome. 
the ground.
Oats and barley have eptouted up In myriade 
ef tiny blades. Lilacs are yet two week* elf. 
Gardeners hare been cutting asparagus for a 
week, and the coarse rhubarb leaf and atalk. No 
one dare put out plant* like tomatoes or cauli
flower. Bnt if a fairly good for planting fruit 
tree» and the varioua rue ef currant*, grove- 
berries and raspberries, and for strawberry vines 
II sunshine doesn't aeon come In abundance, there 
will be Utile jpy in theheartof gardener, fruitmaa 

or farmer. The dairyman la more hopeful.

Aad the wild strawberry plants on 
Fall wheat la badly wlnter-killed.

THE CAUSE OF THE WOODBINE 
BLOCK I

Jail: la titafye, John?
John : Yes.
Jaff : Wsena It an awfu' Nock gettin' deon til 

th'"Woodbine Saturday ? 1 seed ye In yer motor 
hue mailin' twe mile an hour.

John : 6 saw you In your electric coup.
Z Jaff i ft took me twa hours to get deon.

John i An" me two hours and forty minute#.
Jeff I An’ til think that Billy Maclean waa th* 

primary earn* o' aw th' Hock In th' trisWc.
John t Row wae that V
Jaffi if it hedna' been for him we'd a had th' 

•iadodi free Bloer to Danforth. then on til 
Greenwood or Woodbine, ae' doen til the race- 
tfacfc in a quarter o' an hour.

John ! J haven't got your point yet, Senator.
Jaff : Well, if he hedna proposed th' viadock. 

an' if the Glob' had proposed it. ye an' me would 
hae Supported It in Th' Tely an' In Th' Glob', an 
diet'd been aw there wae til t.

John’! 1 get you now. Senator. That's just 
th'. cold gospel of th' situation. It's lima th' 
peepùl of Toronto get a lesson for encouragin' 
any new Ideas in this hem town. Wee York as' 
able* to all progrès# is Th‘ Teiy'e Mae ef plat
form. Tk' east end was. is, an* always will be a 
goose pasture as far a* 1 can make fc sol

Jaff: No.' yer talkin' Jobe. An' boo prow 
Mnister Flemmin llbe when I convey till'him 
discooree th' nee. '

John : Yes, you bet this is a Little-eyed towa, 
an‘'don't yen forget it !

Jaff: That's braw, John, pit oot yer cheat, pit 
oet yer cheat, Joha I -
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ie. no doubt, to 
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TIRED
TT

MEN& YORK COUNTY Eî=
v the 1

SUMMER TEMPERATURE ALL WINTER-

pÿlÈÉ 1 RETURNTOWG..K A ND this with s lower fuel cost if 
r\ you use a PEASE BÇONOMY 

BOILER* There is hardly an 
atom of heat wasted in this Boiler, 
because wherever there is heat we 
have placed a water backing.

concession from the IJiAon Mille In the 
north end of’ the village to Henry 
Miller’s gate. In the south and west 
also the roadway lias been placed In 
readiness for the stone. The work will 
now

WHIT'S 6tS ON OUT 
IN RURAL DISTRICTS

1New Wage Agreement Sustain
ed by Large Vote — In

creased Pay 51/2 
- Per Cent, •

go ahead rapidly. I
Oufbeoit “ The Question of Heating" or 
• ' Boiler Inf armai ion” tentfree on request,.

MARKHAM VILLAGE,
"A»K
rum man 
WHO HAM 
ONB."

Engineers Are Working on Reservoir 
Project Here. Pease Foundry Company

tokomto. ont.• ' ■ • ■
North and West Torento Happen

ing»—-Crop* Coming on In 
Good Shape—Suburban.

3/

,r™ IlSTL -
Increasing value of upper longe- Jj** *n *|}« t*1"^ A” ^rt — _ the 170,000 men and boys emiilyy.id In
ïufdwTïïS-. rtert&U^aSik buXÆ r^n-oTa^d ornately $350.00 aanttomtom torture wora | ■

6f gL Clair-avenue and next door to generating MO horse-power. It Is pro- OMTaDir) DIAMOND CO hten given" sanction to "re turn 1 > v New Mugkoka Train 
the proposed site of the new Dominion posed to Muld two reservoirs between UWIAR1U UIAMUNU L.LI. f. 11 ■ as to aeiiAt <t. ' N w le*ve» Toronto 10.18 a.ra.. d«Ill-
Bank 7s cited at m.m. The building the 7th concession and Bex drove, one 09 Yonge Toronto préparât the mines for the res.mip- e*cepal Sun-da*' via Grand Trunk ftall-
Uself is a “mparatlvely modern brlcSL dam ne,r iW’S and the other at tut tu!"7f work " S Sf ,raln'e f°r tb« ">«" We Install the new PHner system of
building and the property has a front- s<JArta. . . 1 - 1 The suspension M-hlCh Is thus ended,, J , ommodatlpn of the Toronto lighting for domestic use. A
are on Yonge-street of about 64 fteL | Mr. Jordan, champion checker player > began on March U or tecon wkuka T,*5!r> '' And arrives MuskokS^ Wharf bright light at a reasonable cost

*Whll« the town council are apparent- « the world, has been visiting with . , ,,, .... „ * wh°/l ÎÎ,® ,Lfi'ment nbw, 1 >nto 1° p-m- Pnrklng direct connection For Information, prices, etc., sec
iv averse to anything save andexespt T. B. Reive, R. J. Fleming and two or W°, * 90 *«** »pan, will be Wit this ** i nos" «h ^1 ,,hn p vvXt-» -in wlth ;<çÀmer..for all points on Mus- noBT. riTzgl.MONj», ia<V Main East.
L™ge In tis «.ttrriy oftheMet- three other villagers. As IntUndng summtr berwthe JMvW egtot »■JP the rntîtd k/k,‘ A brand new train, cbn- H.wfltea, oat edit „ „ . . ,

wSSTT-M.S.XUMï. ».IT. 2S?"SSfl?,OT»«<“-S SSi;C:L5*ew .<?■ **■"»• ----------- ---—1—l. .--------
tn^ tf° avet^Vel5to^vnsmaT* The gotten the expert tutoring of the late vision of Boarboro will be held In Ken- Wit for the adoption of the i rated, and passengers are assured "of far-f«med Muskoka Lakes. The train p.m. Tourist tickets at reduc
lüfitmaiLi T.'imnio when "it William Fleming. It may be said Mr. nedy’S Halt,. Woburn, on Tuesday, and told the new, 1 a comfortable ri,i/fllong the most In- runs rHlht t0 the Mde of the steamer are now on aale to Muskoka
sentiment Jn Sort* Toronto when It ^Ve. Mr. McLennan and James June 4. at Î p.m. . *r«*ngement f* the N»Vthey hav. cA«r terestlng rouu to M?skcka Wharf at Muskoka Wharf, making It very good for stopover at any p<

MsSS:;r:M.a* -I ^^« - — - - J
w«stT.SOWT». i?.‘~r«s"’ **- •**».**■-

2ssq,i&^,,æx£ -r. w«.,v=
Whether 7a majority of the council W,rd' .i Wednesday morninà was removed to l,be^' th« incrsase wlll pet them about
know It or not there is the strongest TnwovTr> .. ,en^,. the General Hospital. Toronto, where 6 ,P*r cent. Other concessions aredesire for jotot.action.............................. .. she Sïï îuccSïïy ÎSSlid upon, contained in the agreement.

Councillor Ball may at the,next meet- ierve(j ^ 0^er <0 years in the Diocese and at the present Mme Is doing well. '' '
lng introduce a resolution re the last N*a«a^. w^s the .^clal machw 2 Mrs. Sanderson Is a daughter of the,-------- -- - - - - -
snS3jT5i.*aSaaJ!£ “3, ’wStsH sSp* *'■w"'

s'ïlzs'.\iriE£r£±&
p.’uMt1,»ouîîCb«UtheWwûrtit,0f,"l tow ' b yth# Al«und«r Th. relfbwlasbfficwe of the Bpwenh
h^îït. L thl JT.1A# . ChfhZVZ League hare been chosen for thg en-
mion to m^t the exmencTe«fof thé (*ouAd has been broken on the south wing year: President, R. Boynten; let 
tltion to meet the exigencies of the g.dt. a( Dundal.et at ciendenan-ave., Tvfee-presldent. Christian Endeavor de-

sLakm. ,A Th. World to .uni on. fo1 At West Toronto bmnOhof the Pdrtment. Miss Lundy; 2nd vles-prsM- 
of8thîktïie.t IlîoJttv owS«i*ïn Î2! Standard Bank. Operations will b» dent, missionary. Miss JU Rewbothem; 
toJn »ldg.e LTé vTtén„ Tn.Ârl..!LiPuehed forward rapidly and the new *rd vice-president, social and literary, 
th^ moral and cléLmefJ ii HfZ mr North Hu'ldlng will be a handsome addition to Mies B. Read; 4th vice-president, cltl- 

cornmerelai nM^ North the Dundss-st. architecture. A tern- -,*n,hlP- secretary, 8, Boynton;
ïï: KSf„2T5 5S ST ».

Kfto^oHtank tî"^ tended trip to Lœ Angeles, returning ■•«Mng, O. Gee.
winot look right, and I do not believe | VTh7®m/5rlaieCmSk‘p?a^*'T«hI«5iiy CREDIT AUCTION SALS

/ BKnî^es. being mad. with ! ^UnTrVit mVŒ & Ta <* * head o, ^ catUe, minters.

îik«iSltfî,*1»* BoVd’i and 11 '* aIt0*ftb*r Mr. Alexander Fountalne, both of West *Prthg*r« and butchers' cows. The an- School was held yesterday and was 
likely that a closing concert will be Toronto. Rev.John Locke of the deretgned has received instructions well attended. Rev- T E Bar.tiev '
*‘v*n th« c*. *• month. Davenport Methodist Church perfbrm- tTom Mr. James Hook, to sell by pubUo Mrs. Quirmbech and the ' pastor eoLka
Thia wlU, however, be deftnwçjy decld- *<i the ceremony, after which the couple auction, at Bowers’ Hotel, Cookeville, at the different services, *AId hTkW 
ed upon at to-morrow htgKv-meet- left on a trip to the wSet. P on Tuesday, May 21, at 1 e’olook sharp, superlntwideht^ ofThT^hotl
,nSkiA# m ... . ^ . ■ A valuable horse belonging to Mr. following; 18 heifers and «tears, good progress. At the afternoon.»,-.
Tr hn-«f Àrüüi.^ A n ®haree 6f *]*• ®l- WlHlani Dlckln, manager of the Inter- 1 ®od 2 years old; 4 stock bulle; I good vice Mr» Quirmmwh who Is the 
John e Ambulance Corps, was In the urban Power House, was accidentally fleshy cows, good enough for butchers; daughter of Mr and iin witii»,* 
mnîh»fc.rTohdiv the ,arrlw)n Parade .killed yesterday afternoon. The boric « milkers 2nd springer! S. whoïe té H.^Pa^-^ên2f an^or^-sdi 

BaatA of wm-lV at^*mpte<5 to jump over the femes eepar- be gold without reserve. Sale wHl go on ate of WhUby Ladîee’ College
Board of work, meeting on Tuesday «ting the company’s property from the rain or shine Terms: t months’ credit returned mlssKmsry from China a

y To-morrow the Torlt Township Coun- and <K$t fto^fSt^oît&bôp*^^ £^2*7’ AST ««Interesting reclUl of conditions in
sura ï‘æjTcSJt £ si*****^* ssTvrAgSsfflL"^ s*LDusi«siaj«

S 2 ja‘*«s»*3Sf SÆ n^'r.if'ïL’^ssjr y si et,”'NemSSTS!îssrAM u* SFsFS u,:,?

session of the legislature. Humberside CtileSite. whleh^ «Â * . w,qHT PIANOS. tlon 1s ended and religious toleration
Councillor Baker is expected to ar- completed last week, ’and the parents This is the —— '^» the vaae wh»n Ï** Womleed by the first Presl- 

rive home about Tuesdsy or Wednes- of the several boys who have® been a big conc«r^*m^ thT* i^n.TTr dent ot <ïhln&> Mrs. Gulrmbsoh will re- 
L_ d«y- ready In juredbyfalU froTéhs Mntiîl Î^Ce llmM VimLiÎî î?? ‘S °ctob6r t0 the ***■ Mr. !

tüa are wondering what advantage Tones-street cairitn nlanoa from r»ni» 1 Quirmbech, who Is Stationed In the
fSn a^mnLinmU*^îs *UCihr ‘ medlum "*Bd others that ere In the hfcnds of j^muVinku* from gh.mrhll C"irV
ZUrSrssiSVmSss: sc ssea 5sr«s”ïï7. sst i ss.sis.’sss ss ssst* “a:

-« «ft »7rïWitS“BrîiSS?»ÏÏ g,qgg;„y, »—— •— * that have* com# fhto th#dr haivta iw thim *"** v. religious schools
TO OIL KINOSTON-ROAO. way. They have all been thorelÿ over? t2ned‘‘frm* Î£eii2h2»22kU!?

hauled by their o^en workmen and are tft ned rrem gaglleh»spealtlng people,

W 8LAV •■NTENCBD TO DEATH, 
known makers of upright pianos at 
prices about half the regular price,
*"fl piano will he sold on,payment 
of a Mhall sum down and a trifle eafch 
month. The opportunity to a rare one 
to buy a hlgti-claee piano at a nominal 
Price and In a way that makes It pos
sible for anyone to own a piano.

Ctormanto Hotel, John and Main- 
streets. First-class table and rooming 
accommodation. ■ ■

M
>8

*

Ü s4 SUMMER HOUSE OR COUNTRY 
LIGHTING SYSTEMS

are Headquarters ft 
MOOT METALS. 

Large stock. Prompt dellvei 
Ingot Cdpper, Pig Tin, M 

Sheet Lead, Aluminum, Zinc So

«

:

METALTbspure.

- TOKOMTO

>:
V

-

REDUCED T 
"a® ONE COUPO

I

£

Mrs, QuirmbâoîTof Toronto In
tends to Rejoin HëriHusband 

in China Next 
Autumn,

1 4 ;
Miss N..

By reason of there now remaining insufficient days of this distribution to permit a reader .w« 
lating a full senes of six coupons, only ONE coupon need be presented (with the expense boi 
•mount) to secure the $4.00 Dictionary.

*T

opl J-
a;

---

First Aid to Office Employe

Flexible 
Binding

, and a 1200 Page. AFTER Next Satu
■■*1 Which is May 25t

This Same Boi 
Will Cost Yo

*4.00
At the Stores

ave

unionvill!

Likely That “Oeed RoedS” Will Oe 
Ahead New.

«

-i
UNIONVILLE, May «.-(Special.)-

ICifSSpI p’Slasl
HESfeArari ssenfS: "jfe
jSffS^SÈrsL± —tff thl ^ from tb® ^uar- a certain sum toward the good work. 
rmTdl .fur UT w°v Lh® f°?d Now If the automobiliste who get all
thîdf*fi?vîriJîi i^Shborhood. In the benefit were to contribute a d<*-

XîIku*L hfv*,b®*î1 em- cent mm, the cost would be more even- 
ployed under Mr. Huber’s direction in ly divided.
grading and underdraining the «th One of the largest bridges In Scar-

iwæsifibsg .ï-a
guilty In the supreme court here last 
night and sentenced by Justice Harvey 

**"*«<1 0" -Yuly 2« next for the
?LPeor?re Le*«tor-* on Febru- 

ar>. 2S, lMl. Both men are Slav ooal miners. WllUnsky was In love with
m UrJfZed ">•” * and shot him 
In the mine wash house. TTiere were

end the •vid*nc*

• The World's Distributi 
Plan must be withdrawn 
May 25.

Don't let ONE coupon at 
the small 
stand between you and th 

^chance to own this booh

expense bon24«

. CLIPÆ\ %

“Some dass 
to this !”

THAT C0UP(
TODA

1

i 0

•v T
>

I know. For I slacked up ipimt a few 
before I struck Tuckett s. Your tobacco tester 
had nothing on me. But this Tuckett line 
is fine. The, flavor, the fragrance and die 
looks suit me to a T. Imported) No.

/ and present it with the e 
pense bonus, as explaint 
under tie dictionary 
printed on another page 
this issue.

A '
:i.-

AN
This Illustration (Greatly Reduced) Shows the $4.00 Book

Thla Dlctlmtary Is NOT pabllahad by tbs original pnbllaber* of Wrbuter'e 
Dlrilonary or by their eueeeaaore. It bee been revleeil and brought up to the 
PRESENT DATE In accordance with the’beet authorities from the greeteet?S'AprAXv‘bp‘^VvOKK.rt br We,,-“°Wa *V XDU ATE «TBlÎÎSÎxS

t
COU1

f

Don't Wait Another MinutenA

You’ll NEED The World’s Dictionary TO-MORROW—you need it TO-DAY That OBD8 
Dictionary is passe (see Webster’s New Illustrated Dictionary) ALook in the Dictionary voa 
now using and see how many you can find Of these 3

NEW WORDS

4
arsly

I : ' I

!*re not imported. ' And that’s another thing I like about them. 
I pay no fancy duty costs for an extravagant whim and I know 

that these smokes are made in a clean, Canadian factory bv 
clean,^ Canadian cigarette makers. The Tuckett people have 
been in business for over fifty yean. They know tobacco.
There s no guesswork. You’ll find that every cigarette is of 
the same even quality. Have one) Help yourself.

Y f

v ■Aero, Aeroplantot, Aviation, Aviator, Hlplœg, Tri* 
plane, etc,, Introduced as a result of recent gero- 
nsutlcal activity—aim, such new words os Ri-aiu- 
•torn», BHIlken, Oordité— aiso; Okapi, an snlniti 
allied to the Giraffe, and brought Into prominence 

: through Kx-Preeldent Roosevelt’s exploration* In 
Africa—also Carburetter, lHoh,graph, Mqnlllbrator,

■ Ferrobronae, Gynxer, Hangar, Hookworm, Hydro- 
f y*”*' Ido (e new universal language), Krypton,

Lettorgiam, Maxlmlte, Moving-platform, Xlckdo-
| ; «leoii, Oslerlze.

jt , r ? ^ ^ t
These arc words which have been incorporated into our language only yesterday, as it were
\rn^°FVvOU MbC $ thcm tO;day. And so The Weld’s Dictionary is filled' with thi
MODLRN—things you should kndw, It I the book tot YOL^gnd for your FRIENDS—s
book that you will be proud to present to somebody.
flexible— amped in gold ; printed
COLOR BB|| ' ^
cover.

,/mi

It

Z>
*i.

TTimt Ttrtotlef:
Tuckett*■ Club Virginia#, 15c. for 10 •
Tnokett’e Special Turkish. 15c. for 10 
Tuckett’» T. * B., . .

Sold at almost every dealer’s. '

TUCKETT LIMITED, HAMILTON, CANADA

/

* 16c. for 10

is abound in genuine limp leather- 
typ*r and ILLUSTRATED witl 

, MODERN-"1Dictionary from cover t<
on paper-v

t
4

Don’t Put Off Until To-Morrow the Clipping That Should Be Done Te-De
i •
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it oTspeedi 
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it of others, 
p stall off £ 
I : Little Ji 
to paid ; B 
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un-Da ..........

mi then tai 
Ithout efl 
Hopklue 

I of the !
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RAC

V

pst/q
: Edwin .X
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*

-
Time

leddee »np- 

rtpsand C, 
placf»2.«. "

Ids and
Tee.
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Uw » ee-e

LCdlum .. .

tl

-Gold Budy.^e..
-.vüt^Bud'
■Joe Gaiety
•côur>led°reaObup

Time .24 M, .49. 1
.c.,

tl ini
te outbroke her 
tef. Rustling w 
reck swerved a 
re was forced to 
..grocupln». 
dutuels paid: B 
6 «4, show 12.70.

SIXTH RACE- 
Md« and up, hi 

d. Horse.
The Prophet .... 
Broadsword .. . 
Be ' Thankful .... 

Speaker .... 
Lett i

Gun Cotton .......
Little Earl .......

LY

Tlpie 4.82. Star 
listen—CaeUlla. 1 
Oder restraint -urn 
way without effo 
ater jump, where 
hd good Jumper, h 
urtebnth jump. 1 
- aieriook, Over « 
, Mutuels paldiTh 
lace <11.40, show 11

«HP*
’eat Point ....
‘“vlcence ..........

Jtaln Swans or 
itorvlaor ....
« Gardner .. 
‘tie Erne .......L clc

WÊfi'itüKz:

ËtftShfinishing with a « 
Servlcenc* 

Ihit tasted Ion 
|b® et the- half m 
Ikratched: Sortmml 
' Mutuels paid-. VNace M.20, show S3
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bWiM-Lâ,‘?lnute* befo 
slî^îS* baUad f

‘■'hsed. Upper
Wf.Th"
A 9* 5{l"eon. bow 
v QHtoon. std i 
l ' r rf11*’ 0 »nd b
H t Counsell. boe 
H w c lnd h 1

f %J.rs,,ht:.not
1 j 2^*’ tor six' 
«ot ft?6'- J’ ^

Jnait; rUp.l>er Ce K*!™- bowled DoJ 
-g>on, bowled Dot 

fFLitan, run out .
CK-et Stinson, 
to Oruchy. c Com 
•er, bowlod Dob I•unaauiue/e BrJ
ini-ju°nd’ bowled ÎJNjp. bowled Ë. 
£*y_r» bowled H. 
Umpbell. not out 
L .Extras .........
ilTotal .I

ttarmtte WÎ
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- VICTORIA)
"I

’S RACING FORM CHARTa JUDICIAL NOTICE.1C.AMUtEMENTt. Pi

Ontario Jockey Club 
Toronto

v JUDICIAL SALE OF 
•ENTRAI TORONTO FROPMIY

IK THE HIGH COURT 
MACDONALD V.

\

KB RACK TRACK. Toronto. May lS.-Flrst day Ontario Jockey Club 
n*. Weather clear, Track slow,
aCE-BIx furlongs, purse $800, tor three-year-olds and up ;

Wt. St. 44 % Str. yin. Jockeys. Owner». y tret.
u 31 3 3-Ml 3-1 2-1 1-h B. Martin....R. Davloe .,3«.0ll

01 t 2-1 2-1 I-11 2-n Hopkins........... R. T. Wilson.jr. 12s
It 1 1-6 1-114 1-14 8-h scouttinger... wuinoy Stable., km
17 • 1 4-4 4-12 l-H 4-12 Butweli.............X, Monohan .... 3.1K
Ot 6 M g-3 6-14 6.2 Clou Id................M Mavtarlan...
n -A, 8 6 « « Ambrose....LMrs. Livingston

i-A .47 *4,1.13 LS. Start poor. Wen driving. Piece sanie. Winner btk.g..
îîïwïs^sSiB c«. SJffKWSai&aas'JSJsa:
, got up in final stride. Yellow Byes a forward contender all the wav: 
rarbler in final drive. Letter outbroke hie field and showed keen speed 
•longs. Textile was pulled up at était and met with repeated mterfer- 
in a pocket at finish. Scratcoed : Penobscot. Csugh Htil, Beau Chilton, 
paid : Plate (Hase, straight *140, place *3. show 12.30; Yellow Eyes. 
show.SLM: Warbler, show 33.20.

i or Ji-eiiC*. 
PETERS.I cost, if 

NOMY 
irdly an 

Boiler, mrüüii Pursuant to the judgment and order 
for sale made In this cause, bearing 
date the 10th day of May, 1311, there 
will be sold, with the approbation of 
Ooorge O. Alcorn, master-ln-ordlnary, 
Toronto, by Charles M. Henderson A 
Co.. Auctioneers, at their Auction 
Rooms. *7-3* Kins Street Bast, ^pr
onto, at the hour of 12 «clock noon, on 
the 28th day of May, 1912. the follow
ing lands and premises. In one parcel, 
aamely: Lots 3 and 3 on the north side • 
of Albert Street, according to Plan No. 
20* B., registered in Registry Office for 
the eastern division of the City of To
ronto, upon which there are said to be 
erected houses Noe. 8* and 70 Albert 
Street, said lande having a frontage 
of 30 feet 8 Inches, more or less, by a 
depth of 1*0 feet, more or lees.

The sale will be made subject 
ertlcularly set out 
date the first 

registered In the g 
r the City of Toronto on 

September, 1001, at No.
1 In a deed dated May, 1*03, 
as aforesaid on 18th Oc
as No. 24*83 R.

FRIDAY,SINGLE. 
FARE

Between all stations In Canada, Port 
Arthur and

May

UPPERti Mm-

SPRING MEET1WG 
MAY 18th-25th

Steamers leave 
days. Tweed* 

Thursdays
lye. ss&jg—mrwe Bast. Oeo« Colas 

2S-34. Retara Liait
(Minimum liste of 28c.)

«J*
at 4101 IB, PORT 

WILLIAM
99ARTHUR8!.1* PORT

from* pértenMcNlcéi? Wednesday.8 
will call at Owen Sound, leaving 
that point 10.30 p.m.
STEAMSHIP 1XPRE8S

Leavee Toronto 114* p,m. on sail. 
Ins days, making direct.connection 
with Steamers at Port McNtColL

(aft) V’mf ïmHmgf er1 T —SPECIAL—
Good seing May 3*rd; ret., May 37th. 
S?*??® wmiim ..................................... ' • * VMIIDHFR FRIW see## #«###*, !l,00
Clevelaad ........... ......................

USHtSbr «âSËr&æ
follows: 7J8 a.a>„

Homeoeekers* Ixourolons
as, juws It, ss.

try Sere ad Taceday oatti 
SEPT. 17. taelwelve..

111,063

MAY
Aad eve AM

The Connaught Cep will be 
run en Thursday, May 23rd.

i*....SS4.esWIKKIPBG end R 
EDMONTON aad HI
Proportionate rates to other points. 

Return limit 80 day». 
THROUGH TOURIST SLEEPING 

CARS.

1N....S4EM
ton, Queenaton, as
*^Returning?8leaves Lewiston: S p.m*
7JD y,es.

Btesmero Turbin la, Moddeoka snd Mr- 
cassa leave Pier 22 on holiday for Ham
ilton: 7-ee a.at.. S It a.a>„ 3.16 ».

For MONTRlAi end OTTAWA
*nTry the 10.00 p.m. train from North 

Toronto, with through Electric- 
lighted Sleepers and Compartment 
Care. -

RACE—Juvenile Purse. 444 furlongs, purse *800, for two-year-olde :
Played

Wt. St. 44 44 str. Fin. Jockeys. Owners. First.
107 * ... 1-1 1-144 1-3 Butweil............J. w. Schorr ...*7.311
116 1 ... 2-8 2-8 $-8 B. Martin........B.. Davies.,......... 3,230

8-h 4-0 8-h Schuttlnger..Quincy subie.. 211
6-10 6-10 4-1 Turner........... J, Whalen ......... Mi
4-10 3-4 6-8 Clement...........Mrs. Living»ton 140
4 8 4 Hopkln».—.R. X. Wilson. Ir. 863

$13*248
.23, .4L J». Start good. Won easily. ‘ Place same. Winter b.g., by Ham- 
ew Lass. Trained by J. F. Schorr. Value to winner, *441. Brawny, showing 
bt of speed from the start, quickly overhauled First Sight, and drew away 
asy lead rounding stretch turn; was only galloping at end. First Sight 
it of others, but was driving all last furlong. Lohengrin just lasted long 
o stall off Buskin, Latter closed a big gap and finished with a rush. 
4 ; Llttk Jupiter, promoter, Rlngllng. Overweight : Scellswag L 
el» paid ; Brawny, straight *8, place 32.20, show 12.40; First Sight, place 
iw R.M; Lohengrin, show *6.w.

the easements 
a deed bear! 
August*, inn I.Osneral Admlsslss 81.ee n:.,sAik Beared C.P.R. Ageet for Heme-
try

iht ..........
til «eeeseeeeeilw —

Ü hi...........
tW£g .rase. •»•••_

....•«see.eeelve 0

* Being Cemmeneee 2.00 DallyMKffisr
KÏ»4,î*"VS<v

ilnum, Zinc Spelter

Leave Hamilton: T-4S a.m„ 10JM a.m..Tickets aad fell I the 27th Via y of 
13*37 R, a 
registered 
tober, 190 

The property will be offered for sale 
subject to a reserve bid. flxed by said 
master. <-

TERMS: Ten per cent, of the pur
chase money shall be paid to the ven
dor’s solicitor* at the time of sale, and 
the remainder shall he paid into court 
by the purchaser." without Interest, 
within thirty days 

Particulars, terms and conditions of 
sale may be had from Meter*. Clark. 
McPherson.. Campbell A Jarvis, 110 
Yonge Street: -C. P. Smith, Beq., Con
federation Life Building, and A. A. 
Miller, Beq., 152 Bay Street, solicitors 
for the parties, to the action. •

Dated at Toronto this 26th day of 
April, A. D. 1912.

(Sgd.) GEO. O. ALCORN,
Master-In -Ordl nary. 

Clark. MePhereoh, Campbell ft Jar
vis. 1S« Yonge Street, Toronto, Plain
tiffs’ Solicitors. A37.M1I.30

itlaa at aay C.P.R. Slatlve *s City Offiee.1* K3*g E 313 edtf
102 1 
106 6

BUFFALOJOS. B. SEAGRAM, W. P, FRASER,
Sec.-Treaa.

it

TAL Pres,
ed

KIAGABA FUIS■o

DRI N CE 83 eATo5tï,w” Aursszr~ CHAUNCKY
11.18 a.m. daily 

rrlvlng Toronto 
keta at reduced i 

to Muekoka res 
■T 5"»’ pemt 
until November

thereafter.

OLCOTT Commencing May llth, dally (except 
Sunday) from Yonge Street Wharf, east 
side. Pier 21:

Lv. Toronto ....7.80 a.m., 3.00 p.m. 
Art. Toronto ...,1.11p.m., 8.10 p.m.

RACE—Mlnto Stakes, 11-16 mile*, purse 31*00, three-year-olds and up :
., Played 

First

a
r la fete New 

Raclas Play,
By Rida Johnson Young.

A BREATH from the PADDOCK. 
'Next Week—LULA OLASBR.

“Maoushla”Wt St. 44 % str. Fin. Jockeys.
uo 4 4-3 >n 1-44 1-4 .Swseney„....£. W. Sohorr....30.416

3-44 1-h ï-4 2-6 Hopkins.........R T. Wlrton, Jr. 4,8*3
6 8 6 3-4 Ambrose........ W. Garth ............ 1,270
1-n 3-1 8- 4-4 Nicolai.......... T. Morgan ....

100 2-1 4-2 4. Muegrave......C. A. Crew....

Owner-. / »—*# *••• » e a » a e d e.e »
IR • • #,»•••*•*• T0R0NT0-HAMILT0N 8IRYICISUMMER SAILINGS SUMMER SAILINGS

FROM QUEBEC. FROM MONTREAL.
Kama of Brttal* ......... May 31 Moatrasa . ............
Emprrea of I relead . Jwae 14 Lake Champlain
Emyrroo ef Rrttalw ........ Jwae 38 Lake Mawltefca ..
Empress of 1 reload ........ Jwjr 13
Empress of Brltala........... Jaly 38

Ido■ U0fUC . « eeoepe
I'Dfl #«*»•'«#»** Now In effect, dally, Oxcapt Sunday, 

east side, Pier 23:
Lv. Toronto ........................  6.00 p.m.
Arr. Toronto  ............. 11.46 ajn.

Clfy Ticket Office, Traders' Bank Bldg. 
Freight Office, Yonge St. Wharf. Mafn 
1870. ... edtf

.. 7K ....May 38
... Pdas' e
...Jwae 38 
....Jaly 4 ,?..Jaly IS

£ .... 313,174
Mm .844-6, .4*3-6, LI*. L42. 1.43 4-6. Start good. Won. sally. Place same, 
aer, BX, 4, by Puryear D.—Break o’ Day. Trained by 3. F. Schorr. Value to 
wr, *1070. Bdda under wraps first half: was cut off at turn out of back stretch 
gas then taken to outside: raced into an oa*y lead lest quarter, and drew 
/'without effort. Altaroaha showed good speed to stretch turn, where saddle 
ted. Hopkins had all he could do to keep from falling off. Hey bourn easily 
o*ed of the tiring Cbepontuc. Latter outclassed: ran a smart race for seven 
Ss. Scratched : Blue Thistle, Taboo, Beau Chtltdn, Senas, Amalfi. Bounder, 

entered for 31600; no bid.

gjr.sfcgtEa

a ROYAL alAlexandrA] MATINEES 
NED, SAT. Lake Ckaaeplala .

Lake HialMta ..
Special sleeping car from Toronto to the ship’s side at Quebec. 
TÜe Canadian Pacific Steamships have gained a world-wide 

reputation for safety, their excellent service and perfect cuisine.
Apply early for Reservation» to any steamship agent, or 

1. E. SUCKLING, General Ageet, IS Klag Street Beet, Tereate. 13*

JUDICIAL NOTICE OF SALE OS’ 
MINING PROPERTY.

Special Mat. Friday.'7 %sry-JHADWELLI FREDERICK
Night, lie to 78c: Sat. Mat., 21c 

and 10c. .
W^d. -Mat., 4Ji Seats 3*e.

Pursuant to the Judgment and final
îfmt4"i.-a,,rL’d’vfâ.X"L^
raine Silver Mines, 'Limited, and bear
ing date respectively the *th day of 
March, and the llth daytedf April, A.D. 
1811. there will be sold with the ap
probation of Ooorge Kappele, Esquire, 
K.C., Official Referee, at the City of 
Toronto, by C J. Towneend A Com
pany, Auctioneers, at their Auction 
Rooms, 73 Carlton Street, Toronto, On
tario. at the hour of two o'clock in the 
afternoon, on Thursday, the 37th day 
ef June, 1912, the following lands and 
premises, In one parcel, namely. The 
patented mining claim known at Min
ing Claim H. R. 101, situate northeast 
of Trout Lake, three miles south' Of 
Lot No. 13, Concession 1, of the Town
ship of Lorraine, west of Lake Tlmls- 
kamlng, in the District of Nlpleetne 
as shown on plan of survey by H. T. 
Bentley, OJLS.. dated April 32nd. 1*03. 
of record In the Department of Lands, 
Forests and Mines, and registered un
der ,the Land Titles Act at North Bay 
as parcel B847 in the Register for Nlp- 
Isslng, In the District of Nlpteelng. and . , 
Province of Ontario.

The cUlm has been patented and 
ownership le eue» under 

the Land Titles Act The said parcel 
contains by admeasurement», forty-one 
and a half acres, more or lees, and Is 
adjacent to the Wettlaufer Mine.

The property will be offered for sale 
subject to a reserve bid which will be 
flxed by tht^ffirial^ Referee.

Twenty per cent of the purehMe 
orlce shall be paid down In cash at the 
time of the eile to the solicitors for 
the plaintiff, and the balance to be 
paid within thirty day* thereafter, the 
purchaser to accept such title »• Jh*plaintiff and defendaiUe ln the action
now have to the said minlng clalm.

«.kb;;; rtfsAf
rnnto, oollcltdrs for the pWntln, and 
from W, M. Douglas. 
solicitor for the defendant», Home Life

V ?5&q thle 12th day of

April, 1911OBORQB KAPPELE.
"• official Referee.

plàoe *2.40, show. *3.40; Altamaha, place

IÏJBTH RACB-Woed»toek Piste, 144 miles, purse *3600, tor tbree-yeer^olJU:

» v; %
a 1-2 3-44 B.

3-6 Sweeney 
4-44 4-1 4-1 Ambrose 
1-h 1-2 8-4 Schuttlnger 
6-3 1-4

VICTORIA DAYMU8K0KA
EXPRESS

Played
First. SUMMER TIME TABLE 

JUNE 2nd.Lounsl>erry..F. Johnson.......33.1*4
B. Martin......O. B. Morris, i.. 3,701

.J. W. Schorr... L660
.........Quincy Subie.. 1,06»
1er..Quincy subie 
.......R. T, Wilson,

Wt. SL 
t o' My Idle. ..117 2

Ooddes ........ 107 8
........ 131 «

104 4
10* I

rse.
MAY 34TH, 1*13.

Round- trip tickets will be sold from 
Toronto at the following low rates on 
May 2tnd, 33rd and 34th, limited 
turn May 31th, 1113:
Pt. Dalhousle..31.00 Fenthlll........11.00
St. Catharines.. 1.10 Welland ......... 1.76
WerrHton..'.... 1.30 Pt. Colborne. 2.1* 

1.26 Buffalo, N.Y. 2.v0 
(Via Inter. Ry)

-J< 1if2-1 \
aiter Edwin . 
lue Thistle
lying Yankee .......104 15s 7

..107 3

BON BERT BAKER 
TONS

reader accumu- 
expense bonus

to re-
„ Jr. «
it ami........ i»i

. Macfarlan... 144

311.301
•Coupled. Time .34*4, .4844, 1.14 4-6, 1.» 84. Start good. Won driving,

lace same, winner b.c„ bv Peep o' Day—Hr Gyp*.. Trained by J. P. Mayberry, 
alue to winner, *1,746. Light o’ Mv Life under slight restraint and token back off 

pace first half-mile: worked hi* way up on outside and finished with a rush, 
enny fltddee slipped thru on Inside at stretch turn, but tired last elxteenth; was 
robably short. Froglss» came again at end. Scratched : Bwana Tumbo, Aide- 
aran. Tipaand Corrected weight : Flying Yankee, 104.

Mutuels.paid ; Light o' My Life, straight 33.60, place 
leddet, place 43.30, show 32.40; Froglegs. show *3.20.

: FIFTH RACE—One and one-quarter miles. King’s Plato, puree, IMOS, tor 8-
■ Played

neotion at Muekoka Wharf for 
Muekoka take points,

VICTORIA DAY
■INGLE FARE FOR ROUND 

(.Minimum charge 3Se)
Between sll station» In Canada: also 
to Niagara Falls and Buffalo, N.Y., 
Detroit and Port Huron. Mloh.

Good Going May 3» aad 34. 
Retara Limit May 37.

6-6 Hopkln». 
7-6 7-2 Butweil..

7-1 6 S Gould
LÔEETER SQUARE 

CHORUS
8

Rose . # » ee « » # ii»

OCEAN
LIMITED

Thorold......
Niagara Falls,
Ont. (Bridge St) 1.10 
Niagara Falls.
N.Y........................ 1.60

■ t The Fast Steel Steamer
loÿes grand KSJfc&üæ

OPERA tea. THE KK
MOUSE DEEP PURPLEHWWOK NeXT - The Great Divide

TRIP

IWIU Leave

MONTREAL
7.SO P. M. DAILY

DALHOU8IE CITYPs for Stenograph
er N’BBD. Every 
e Is not familiar.

make hlrq more 
time to lose—you’

Special service May 33rd aad 34th 
Leave Leave

Pert Dalheaele. Tereate.
1 May 23rd. 8.00 a.m. May ISrd, 6.00 p.m.

33rd, 8.30 p.m. 34th, 8.00 a-m.
24th, ll.oo a.m. 24th, 2,00 p.m.
34th, 7.00 p.m. 34th, 10.00 p.m.

Regular service In effect en other
ffeket Office*. IS King St, East snd 

Yonge St, Wharf. edtf

4M», «bow 43.88; Jenny

MONTRCAL
4—TRAINS DAILY-4

7.1» and 8.00 am., 4.80 and 10.30 p.m. 
Electric Lighted Pullman Reapers. 

Oaly Deuble-Traek Rente.

certificates of
SHEA’S THEATRE
w Mat lace Dally, SSci Evoataga, SSe, 
■Oc, TSe. Week of May 3Si

Wish Wynne, Nlchol Sisters, Walsh, 
Lynch * Co., SI* Brawa Brothers, Pud: 
* Lewis, Rawer*, Walters A Craefcer, 
Wartenhurg Bros., Ths Klnetograph, 
Howard * MeCaae.

FOB/ . yesr-olde and up:
ad. Horn. W. 8t tt 44 Str. Fin. Jockeys. Owners,
*—HS/esy ...................106 4 3-1 1-3 1-3 1-3 Small............ Brookdale St ..
—Amberlto  ............103 3 1-1 2-4 2-4 3-3 Hopkins.......C. A. Crow

s—Resiling i.. ......10* 0 4-1 3-46 3-3 3-J4 Schuttlnger .J. B. Seagram.. M-CSIumny ............... .107441 7-1 6-1V4 *-» 4-4? McTaggart..J. O. Oorman .. 4
•-Tropaeolum ...........1(6 7 2-h 4-1 6-1)4 6-1 Turner..........Brookdale Stk. ...
-Gold Bud .........108 I 6,4 6-1)4 4-44 6-10 E. Martin...R. Davies ........

sHaVrock .......... .........124 6 6-2 74 74 74 Muegrave...J, E. Seagram ..
—Mary Bud ............108 2 1-16 S-26 8-26 1-26 Gould............J. O. Gorman ..
Woe Gaiety ........... 106 to 04 *4 0-6 »-6 Lounsberry.E. Glseeco .......
AJene Shore ............122 * to 10 to 10 Burns........... T, A. Woods ... «17

•Coupled. zCoupled.

r
Çeekec, lower St law* 

reece Reierta, Mosctee, 

lalMai
aturday, 
iy 25th, 
me Book

L à
HOUND TRIP

8,70 TO WRgTSRN CANADA 
May SS, Jwae M aad ML

at low rates, via Sarnia or Chicago. 
Special train will leave Toronto, at 
10.80 p.m. on above dated via 
cage and SL Paul/ Full particulars 
and tickets from any Grand Trunk 
agent. Toronto City Ticket Office, 
northwest corner King and Tonga 
Streets. Phone Hale 430*.

Muskota lakesDirect connection for St. John. 
N.B., The Sydneys, Prince Edward 
Island. Newfoundland (except by 
Ocean Limited, lésvlng Montreal 
.Saturday).

1*1 - Chi
li

good. Won easily. Place same. Win- 
S. Nixon- Value to wlsaSr S4U6. Heresy, 
off the pace lor 'seven furtonga. Moved 

sway Into1 ah ftAiv l*ot QUOPter. Ain- 
outbroke her field and set fat pace. Weakened when challenged by the 

■. Rustling wap stopping and lust lasted long enough to stall off Calumny, 
ck swerved across to Inside when break came and caused a Jam. Jane 

forced to pull up and Calumny was Interfered with. Scratched: Le:

Navigation sow epee. 
MU3KOKA this summer foi 
holiday. Over 1*0 hotels, 
81 per week up. 
ho ha Navigation

Decide on 
r a real 

with
List free from 

Co* Gravenhurst

goodTime .24 14. 

fewer

.4», 1.18 34, 1.42, 3.

Eim=ost Yi MARITIME
EXPRESS

• C.p
Xe

BURLESQUE STOCK. 
Thursday Night—Choree Girl»’ “Try- 
Out”

tl

.Mil.00 GUNAHDSTEAMSHIP CO.Will leapne Montreal ; 1.16 a.ta. 
(dally, except Saturday) for Mari
time Province*.

itéra was
IfflRpMWPsi.. I ■■■■..
Mutuels paid: Brookdale entry, straight 34.40, place 33.90, show *2.40. Ambertte, 

see. *4, show 32.70. Seagram entry, show 32.90. mrToronto inoamp* 
ment, No» 8.

I a depea dent Order of 
Oddfellows

.The members of the above Encamp
ment- are requested to attend the 
funeral of our late Patriarch, Robert 
Alllse, at 3.30 p.m., Monday, May 20, to 
Mount Pleasant Cemetery, from his 
late residence, 3 Soho Street. Members 
of Sister Encampment» invited.
Warn J. Hamilton,

Scribe.

Bouton, Queenstown, Liverpool. 
Now York, Queenstown, Fishguard, 

Liverpool.
York, Medlterranee 

• Partisan, Montreal, Leaden,
A. ». WEBSTER A CO, AGENTS.

' King end Tonga Streets.

Stores Grand Trunk trains for Montres* 
make direct connection at Bone- 
venture Union Depot, Montreal.

edtf

SIXTH RACB-About two miles, Ain tree Steeplechase, purse *1000, for 4-year- 
old» and up, handicap: / Played

Ind. Horse. Wt. 9t. 44 41 Str. Fin. Jockeys. Owners.' First.
-The Prophet ..........140 4 4-44 3-6 1-15 14 Kermath....G. R. TompkJns.H.HO
-Broadsword .. ....1*4 6 44 2-6 24 Simpson.....8. Mints ........ 278

Boyle.......J.- C, Palmar ., ■ 700
O. B. Gray .... 230
.J. R, Fell ..... m

Allen.,W. Garth *.......3,338
Noe.......,,.W. Hogan

New
May I-14-20-June 8-17

! '-x _______ _'s Distribution 
r withdrawn on

ed
JN THE MATTER OF t THE «WJ» 

of Alfred Liddell Hoyle*. Late tke 
City ot Toronto, to the _count y or 
York, Gentleman, Deeeaaed.

1- 44 8-2 34 8-3
6-6 5-10 4-8, 4-to McAffee
2- 3 4 6 6 Walke.........
M 1-44
Lost rider.

4 ' vj\X,Thankful 
Speaker 
Lett 

— Gun Cotton
Ea Paelflo Mall 8. 8. Co.132

ANCHOR LINE
C LA MOW ,*%.10X00NDIMIV

.......143 Japan, ManilatoFell..140 • • .May 88 
...Jnaa « 

June W
........ ,188 •Iberte ....M. H. Kerr,

Chief.Patriarch.
-Little Bari 104

<‘E coupon and 
expense bonus 
tn you and the 
nvn this book.

Notice Is hereby given pursuant to 
Statutes of Ontario, 1 George V, Chap.
2<i fian 66, that all penont havliia 
claim» agalnat the estate ot the Wd 
Alfred Liddell Hoyles.

worth, Wright, Mo*. * Thompson, bar
risters, Toronto. Ontario, solicitors tor 
the administrators, with the will an
nexed, of the said estate, on or before 
Thureday. the 6th day of June, 191 <!. their names, addressee and description» 
and a full statement of the Particular* 
of their claims, ahd the f/i«tv
security, if aijy, held b them, duly
' Andd'fnrther take notice' that after

Ss&'aÆMf s&sff ssk
having regard only to the claim» of 
which they ehall then have notice, ami 
that they will not-be liable tor the ee- 

distributed, or any part there- , 
of, to any person» of wboee claims they 
shall not then have notice.

Dated this 17th day of I'1*' .
A YLB8 WORTH, WRIGHT, MOSS tc 

THOM PEON, .
Solicito»e for the Truet. 4k .Ouaragtoe 
Li fomoany Limited# AdifllnlltfitOfl» wlvhWwm^nnexed of the Ertate 

lof the said Alfred Llddell^IoyU»^

Mongolia jg»i,VlLLB ’• tON 
Oeaeral AiortA

$$*$$$

under reetralnt -until last turn of the field, where ’he moved up stoutly. Drew 
away without effort after Gun Cotton fell. Broadsword made bad landing at 
water Jump, where he almost fell. He ran a smart race. Be Thankful speedy 
and good Jumper, but a non-stayer. Gun Cotton was tiring when he fell at the 
thirteenth Jump. Little Bari lost rider at first fence. Scratched: Buckthorn, 
Waierlook, Over weight. Broadsword 444 pounds. •

Mutuel* paid :The Prophet, straight 44-*>. place *3.70, show 33.70.’ Broadsword, 
Place *11.40, show 34.30. Be Thankful show *4.10.

,4
i Selling From Now York Every Saturday.
Cerneront»... May 26, June 23, July SO 

June 1, June SO; July 17 
. June I, July 0, Aug. 8 

..June II, July 13, Aug. 10 
■ New Illustrated Book of

________ Me Mill* Son, O.P.A.,
40 Toronto SL; A. F. Webster ft Co., 
King and Tongs Sts.; S. J. Sharp, it 
Adelaide St Bast; O. MoMurrlch ft Son. 
4 Leader lain*. Toronto.

LutiiCANADA LODGE. 
No. 40

Independent Order ef 
Oddtollews

Lodge are
requested to attend the funeral of our 
1st* Brother Robert Allies, at 2.36 p.m. 
on Monday, May 30th, to Mount Pleas
ant Cemetery, from his late residence, 
3 Soho Street. Members of Sister 
Lodge» Invited.

,iCaledonia .. 
Columbia .. 
California .ÆI.Ï,

VmThe members of the above

IP -J
*od-7

Tenders for Coal, 1912and one-sixteenth miles. Purse *600, for 3-year-old* 
' --fui piaydd

7 SEVENTH 
• Sod upward
Ind. Horse. W. Ht. 44 44 fitr. Fin. Jockeys. Owner*. first
ra,Weet point ............109 1 ,6-1 4-144 1-1)41-3 McTs*gart..Bev»rwyck Stb. 1371
Jffervlcence ............... 112 6 6-n 6-1, 3-44 2-m TSrtier.......... W. Walker .... 2,286
KCaPtoln Swanson .107 2 7-h 3-2 4-1 3-44 Ai»broee.....E. F. Ctooney 2,781
b Supervisor ............... 106 8 3-1 1-1 2-1 4-3 ÉÎchutting*r..W. Garth ............1,R0
- The Gardner ........ 160 8 4-n 3-44 6-44 6-3 Gould............ M. Macfarlan ..1.304
r Little Erne ............. 96 « 2-h 2-n 4-4 6-4 E. Mattto^r^'lTTffivm ...
P- Hltlclc ........................V» 9 » 7-1 7-144 7-2 DuimT..........J. Forrastef
- Kilo ........................... toi i 1-n » » 8-44 Hopkins.......C. A. CMw ....
- New y tar ............... Ill 7 3-3 3-44 H » BslL.j.............Mrs. Bryan

0UP0N selling: ROLLANO.AMIRICA UNI
Xaw Twln-fteraw Steamers, from 13,3*0 

to 34,170 tons.

try, P.O* Wm. J. HamittW,
Secretary. Noble Grand.

H. Te

AY Sealed tenders, addressed to the Pro
vincial Secretary, Parliament Build
ings, Toronto, marked "Tender* for 
Coal,” will be received up to noon on 
Tuesday, May 38, for the delivery of 
coal as required in the sheds of the fol
lowing provincial institutions, on- or 
before the list day of August next, vis.: 
Brockvlile, Cobourg, Hamilton, Kings
ton, London, Mlmlco, Penetangulshene, 
Toronto Hospitals for the Insane, Oril
lia Hospital for Feeblp-Mlnded, Wood- 
stock Hospital for Epileptics, also the 
Central Prison and Mercer Reforma
tory,

Specifications of the qualities and 
quantities of coal required, and forms 
of application, may be obtained on ap
plication to the Department, or from 
the Bursars of the respective lnetltu-

New Yeefc—Wrmeutik, Bealegse apd S>Muckleston* B. J. Tucker, and W. Maw- 
son batted well for the winners. Score: 

-St David's C.C.-
B. J. Tucker, c no**, b Moon 
W. Muckleston, bowled Moon .
E. W. Melville, bowled Andrews 
P, Wheeler, bowled Andrews 
O. Thomas, bowled Moon ,.
W. Mawson, run out .......................
F. Muckleston, c Gunn, b Moon
C. Muckleston. bowled Moon
R. Muckleston, bowled Adgey ............. 4
W. Skyvlngton. not but 
W. Wright, run out .

Extras

Total ;

SAILINGS
SS. Bysdsm ...
SS. Rotterdam
S»! New^îmetêrdâm

»3ToOTto*»# register

Tuyday
y si

. .May M
. Joae 4

-............... (set It
Turbin* steamer of

in «ourse of cou

nt 19i£ 27
ft with the ex- 
L as explained 
jt ionary coupon 
bother page of

o304 1*»•»»*»##•
8» •/ mui no,*:»

/ Time .26, .491-5, 1.16.2-6, 1.42, 1.4». Start good. Won easily. Place driving. Wln- 
Ijw oh.c., 4, by Solitaire—Secharlea. Trained by D. Woodford. Value to winner 
flW. West Point outrun first half, worked his way up rounding the far turn and 

finishing with a good burst of speed, drew away Into an easy lead In home
stretch. Servlcence shuffled back at start, moved up stoutly at stretch turn, 
•ad Jtiet lasted long enough to stall off Captain Swanson. Latter caught In a 
Jsm at the half mile pole and knocked out of it. Closed big gap last half. 
Scratched : Scrimmage/

Mutuels paid: West Point straight *22.20. place l»,30, show *6.70. Servtcencs, 
PISCS 34.20, show 33.50, Captain Swanaon. show 33.10.

set* eo(tructlon.
l#»»«•»•«»• v R. g. MELVILLE # SON, 

General Passenger Agents. 
tr. Adelaide aad Toronto Sla.

%LINE A

j;2 adtî***••#«»##**»«••<
»*«#«*»•»• *•#•»»*•»

3• #»#####» ••»•«••«» •*#* sot « * 0»• » t g mCANADIAN NORTHERN •TEAM- 
SHIPS, LIMITED.71«*#•»»•«•» »•«»*•»»«• *«»#!

—Eaton's C.C.—
Fairley, bpwled W. Muckleston 
Elliott, bowled W. Muckleston 
Forsyth, bowled C. Muckleston ...... ,
Adgey, c Melville, b W. Muckleston .. 1
Moon, c Wheeler, b W. Muckleston .. 2
Carter, c and b W. Muckleston ............ 0
Andrew*, e Thomas, b XV, Muckleston 2
Ross, bowled c Muckleston .................. 0
Walter*, bowled C. Muckleston 
Gunn, bowled W. Muckleston 
Spence, not out 

Extras ........

ute ! ta»
0

i
:

TENDERS FOR DREDGING
SEALED TENDERS, addressed to the

âçsasffs®
day, June 4. 1*12. for dredging required 
In Toronto Harbor, In the Province
0fT*nd»r»,'wll1 not be eoneldered unless 
made on the forms supplied and signed 
with the actual aignaturee of tender
er», • ' 1

SUMMER SAILINGS
From BriatelFrom Meat real

Wednesday Steamer Wednesday
CRICKET RESULTS, their first C. ft M. League game of the 

season. The scores made were good, con
sidering the eoft wicket on account of 
the previous rain. Both teams played well. 
For Garrett* C. Tunbridge bowled well. 
T. Tunbridge made a fine display with 
the bat tor hi* 31. He also bowled well.

—Garrett's C.C.—

X iThat OLD 
ionary you are

Thé Hamilton Cricket Club played a 
match with Upper Canada College at the 
totters grounds Saturday, ju*t manag- 
11» to win out, the last wicket falling 
tour minute* before the time expired. 
Hamilton batted first and ecored 130 for 

Wicket*, when they declared their In
nings closed. Upper Canada College scored 
45 run/. The following nai the score In 
detail :

May IS..Royal Edward. .May 3» 
v" 3»..Royal George..-June 12" 
June 12. .Royal Edward.. '7 3*

” 26. .Royal Georg*.. .July 10
July 10.. Royal Edward .. “ 24

24..Royal George... .Aug. 7 
Aad fortnightly thereafter. 

.Apply aay Ageet or H. C. Boar- 
tier, Gi-eral A seat. Cor. Klag aad 
Toronto Streets. Toronto. edtf

4

VF CANADIAN NORTH... 9
8YX WEST LAND REGULATIONS.

tlon*’ . . wVerson who to toe sole head of *
Tenderers are to specify the mine of AT,sn1£4., or any male over IS years

sr
on delivery that the coal la of origin
specified, fresh mined and UR to . the Entry by proxy may ve made at
standard of trade grades. \ Uy agency, on Wtoln sohffitions by

Department of the Provin- duties.—Six months' residence upon i
cultivation of the land ip *ae». oFthree 
years. A homesteader «buy live within 
mne mil** of his bou.rttead on • term 
ot at least » acres sqlelr owned aai 
occupied by him <*r by hla fato*r, moth
er. eon, daughter, brother or eiater.

In certain dleuicta a nvtne*t.ad«r In 
good standing, may, pro-amp. a  ̂quarter- 
•ectlon alongside his homestead. Prie*
WDuti#».-^4u»t reside upon '>* homeoteeq 
or pre-emption six month. <n «aeh of six 
years from date of homestead entry (in
cluding the time required to earn bento- 
stead patent) and cultiva*» fifty

SssrsMuarisg
SS «”SSrt»SSJjj£iBlK
and erect a bouse wojtb WTqOKT^ 

Deputy of the Mtnlstor of. the Interior.

. 0
VsH. Wright, c Hodgson, b Jones .

J. Bltcbencr, run out ...................
T. Tumbrldge, bowled Jones ............... 31
H. Weston, bowled Hadler .................... 0
T. Barford (CapL), c Mariner, b Jones 16
E. Montlfore, bowled Jones ..................
C. Tumbrldge, c Mariner, b Reece ....
A. Belgrave, c Stroud, b Reece
A. Hills, bowled Hadler .............
H. Norman, c Jones, b Hadler 
XV. Hunt, not out 

Extra* ................

2... e
5

.. 13Total .......... Combined specification and form of 
tender can be obtained on application 
to the Secretary. Department of Publie 
Works, Ottawa. Tenders must Include 
the towing of the plant to and from 
the work. Dredges and tuge not owned 
and registered In Canada shall not be 
employed In the performance of the 
work contracted for. Contractors muet 
be ready to begin work within thirty 
day* after the date they have been 
notified of the acceptance of their 
tender, , . .

Each tender muet be accompanied by 
an accepted cheque on a chartered 
bank, payable to the order of th. Hon
orable the Minister of Public Work», 
for five per cent. (8 per cent.) of the 
contract price, which will be forfeited 
If the person tendering decline to enter 
Into a contract when called upon to 
do so, or fall'to complete the work 
contracted tor. If the tender be not 
accepted the cheque will bo returned.

The Department doe» not bind Itself 
to accept the lowest or any tender.

By order."
R. C. DB8ROCHBRS.

r '

T. H, Stlneon, bowled McLean .........
A. H. Gibson, *td Plpon, b McLean .
N, LSeslle, c and b McLean ...............
J. L. Counsel), bowled Gaunsaulus..,
H. Doble, c and b Gaunsaulus ...........
H. Wright, Ibwv bowled Gaunsaulus
H. Washington, not out........................

w. V, XX"right, not out .........................
■jo Extras ...... ..... ...................i

Toronto Defest Parkdale.17
54 Toronto C. C. opened their season with 

Parkdale on Toronto’* grounds, Varsity 
campus, on Saturday afternoon, Toronto 
winning by’62 runs.

22
!>v TOYO KI8EN KAI8MA Delivery 

Officer» of 
dal Secretary, who may require addi
tional deliveries, not exceeding 20 peg 
cent., up to the 16tb July, 1313. z 

Tenders will be received for the whole 
quantity specified, or for the quantities 
required in each Institution. An accept
ed cheque for 1600, payable to the order 
to the Honorable the Provincial Sec
retary, must be furnished by each ten
derer, and two sufficient sureties, or 
the bond of a guarantee company au
thorised to do business in the Dominion 
of Canada, will be required for the du* 
fulfilment of each contract. The low
est or any tender not necessarily ac
cepted.

Newspapers Inserting this advertise
ment without written authority from 
the Department will not be paid for it 

W. J. HANNA, .
Provincial Secretary.

/ —Toronto —
Dr. XV, XV. Wright, bowled Raeburn
B. H. Leighton, bowled Raeburn.......
T. U»ber, c Whitlow, b Raeburn.......
H. >. Lownsbrough. « and b Munro
H. Maw, c Carpenter, » Munro........
W. McCaffrey, bowled Munro 
G. E. Neill, bowled Munro ...
O. Greene, bowled Raeburn ..
P K. Hendereen, b Raeburn .
E. S. Dlroock, not out .

I ad8 ORIENTAL STEAMSHIP CO.
Sap Fraaeioeo to Japan, Chios 

aad Ports.
Nippon Horn.......................... Joly », l»|i
SS. Tear. Haro (vie Manila direct)

•blare Morn.................... Aug. ». |»»
•Intermediate service: saloon aoeoe- 

m «dations at reduced rates, 
n. M. MELVILLE ft SON, 
General Agon to, Toronto.

14
2 Total 76 31•«•###«# ,##•**#># •••«#»,«

—St. Edmund’* C.C.—
Rev. K. \>*ey. bowled C. Tumbrldge .. 10
Hodgson, bowled C. Tumbrldge ........ 2
Htroud, run out ........ ..................
K. Hadler, bowled C. Tumbrldge .
(1. Jone». e and b C. Tumbrldge ......... «
li. Matson, not out".;.............................. 12
A. King, tfowled T Tumbrldge ..........
J. Mariner, bowled T. Tumbrldge
Reece, bowled (*. Tumbrldge .........

' Morgan, bowled C. Tumbrldge .
McKee, bowled T. Tumbrldge ...

Extra* ........

•. • k Total for six wicket* ....................... 130
T ». jpoddy, J. Beasley and 8. Hope did

J, —Upper Canada College
,ti?l *' bowled Doble ...........
/rtoon. bowled Doble ....................
I McLean, run out .................... .

Oxrvey, c Stlneon. b Doble ........
| J* Orucby, c Counsell, b Doble
•ter, howled Doble ....,...............
uaunsaulus, c Beasley, b Doble.
Reymond, bowled K. V. Wright..
Burd/n. howled E. V. XVrlght...
vrernr, bowled H. XVrlght ..........
Campbell, not out 

■ « Extra* ...........

3 Total ...... ,

Garretts Win League Gams.
^The Garrett Cricket Club vleltod St. 
'Kdmond'i C.C. on Saturday afternoon at 
4 ‘to'ercourt Park, where they played

14
2*

>'* lhot bat. 3

.1
ly, as it were, 

with things 
ENDS—a gift 

limp leather—■ 
RATED with 
from cover to

13*tf. o Extras ........*«••#«»»## so# os » *•»•»*»##
0

9*I Tots) ... • •«****•«** ««•»
-Parkdale.— 

Cassell, bowled Henderson 
Raeburn, c sub., b Henderson. 
Munro, bowled Henderson .......
Carpenter, c Leighton, b Lsher.. 
Dr. Bennett, bowled Hendereon.
Mueller, etd Wright, b Usher.......
D Bennett, bowled Maw ..............
C. Whittaker, bowled Henderson
Foley, run out .......................... .
Whitlow, not out 

Extras

o

AU^S“*2gi!“"E
ITALY, GREECE, AUSTRIA, direct

Oceania................ . —................May as
Martha Washington ....................May as

, . -Jane I 
Jeee x

I

i
o

.. 4
1.... 40Total ........
2

iV) 4 Secretary.St. Davids Beat Katens,
St. David's defeated Eatons In a C. ft 

M. League game at Exhibition Park on 
Saturday by to rune, mainly due to the 
good bowling of XV. Muckleston and C, 
Muckleston. The former took 7 wickets 
for 4 runs, and the latter 8 for 4. W.

Department of Public Works, 
Ottawa. May If, 1*12.

Newspapers will net be paid for thle 
Ageecy, advertisement If they Insert it without 
iStio authority from the Department—28037. 

Agents «es Ontario. ill 123

4 Lsnrn.........
Kiser Fran* Josef

IL M. MELVILLE ft SOW 
Toronto. General Steamshipne To-Day *»»#»•»**#«»••• 

»#»»#«*•*##****•*••
Parliament Buildings.

Toronto, May 13th, 1MZ.Ci A.Total ..... ......... t*-

■N <•-

' j 1
i > i

4./ M -

VICTORIA
DAY%

SINGLE FARE
For the Round Trip between all 
Stations on the Can. Nor. Ont., 
Cent. Ont. and Muekoka Lakes 
Points, via Muekoka Navigation

Tickets good going 3lrd and 24tb 
May. Return limit, *Ttb May.

Co.

MUSKOKA LAKES 
•peolel OestOewiee May 0*
3.30 a-m. Train from Toronto 
will connect with special boat at 
Lake Joseph, giving fast direct 
service to point* on Lake Joseph 
and Lake RoeeesCu.

Ticket Offices corner King and 
Toronto Sts. and Union Station. 
Phone Main 617». edtf

J
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Plate. Heresy 1,
■ . V' -

2, Rustling 3; Time 2> w-y;,

S

T..a- -------------------------------------- ■—--------------------- ----------------- -----------------------------

8No*» jnd Comment) Favorites Win Five Races LEAFS Fill
Opening Daf atf^Woodbine

»%

| Newark on Sunday 
Win, From Montreal DETROIT TliBaseball Records

Except ter the accommodation of the 
public the occasion of the 53rd running * 
of the King s Plate was toe best day la. 
tt8 history of the Ontario Jockey Club.
It was likely the largest crowd on re
cord, and royalty made their appearance j 
for the first time at Woodbine Park.

Internatlenel League, STAND BÏ, Clubs.
Jersey City 
Rochester .
Baltimore ..
Buffalo ....
4M ,

| SS»*..::r 1 „ m

«unda>- scores: Newark 8. Montreal 3.

Woo. Ljst. Pet. :.HO, Pm *eup Pitcher Mag One Bad In. 
ft S K n,n®P Leeea Only

. it tv .tî ! - Sunday Game.
10 11 .17» HÉÉÉEMU

14 .40.1

■ Id
O

Brawny and First eight. The pacemaker
utopped back rounding :be turn, and t-.e i ■EFEEP^^M^^l
other two uiaco too margin ion». L.*wnyi .
was much tae best, beating first night [OSA the FlfSt f) tfl 0 and TIP 
iso lonsuis, Lonvnsrm away use*, jusij lllc 1 1,01 “ u ullU I 1C j
getting Me show itioeuy ; du/.k,n. ecs,i*. ■ « ■ , c . - r

Sfln Martin 'i. i»»,. Tu» timu, v.«o,‘ 0000110 0 tO 0----- LflOnTtOUS
equals u.h t.ttck i uevid.

Woodstock Plate, i 'Tîrnwfl at theTb» Wooc»ioci. ium.saeU a spies*: v,uvvu ult'
dm contest and smi.ag i.u,sn. Liant o' i. .
>ly Life won uy a scan. Ion*to, just stab-. ISIZUlQi
mg ofr tne rush of aennv Uonues, taat I 
csuie strong rvuni, the liswl. They weie 
vfi to a perfect start, and, entering the 

ibaok stie.cu, were still almost in line.
«Tying 1 anise, master Edwin ana tone 
TU.stiu woie paee..msers in. turn. Ugnt 

' O' My Lite Wuraed thru «Marina uie 
stretch and was challenged by Jenny 
Ueoties couung uomo, auu Leans Berry 
drove up ms mount easily In front. Frog- 
legs was aiways prominent and ban no 
trouble get

Light ©' My Life, Secern 
j Choice, and West Point,

The fields were large, the finishes gen- I I CL_, |L.
«rally close and the time splendid, tiw i LOn* rurniencd the
tne track was not last. The iidrsWs ran i TWg Suro rises — J. W.
true to form, lavortiee winning five of I 
the seven race*. The mutuels tous pwd I 
small returns, except la the two cadis, ; Owner, 
when second .choices or belter finished m !

______
The enormous torong mane It linpes. ! /avorlt* ln the race for the King's

Plate, and Heresy won as he pleased. 
C. Crew’s Amber!te 'was an easier sec-

H

MONTREAL, May lS.-Avarett bed one TO-ddy'S Game Îfl Phit 

bad innings to-day, while Knseman kept .. ...
Montreal's hits scattered, and Newark .Cancel ed -----  L632U
*on, 5 to 3. Score : P*
gSssk »..........A,* r *• *> -den,s Hold »Mei

Collins, r.f.  ....... . J i
Seymour, e.f.............. .. « o

-a. lb............. ., 4 «
«M £.*u|£"’ *'*• ..........y- * »

,1E1 w. Zimmerman, l,f...-g o
K. Zimmerman, 3b... »
Smith, c........... .
■Enseman, p. ................

Demmltt, Lf. .
Teager, 3b, ..
Hanford, r.f. ,a 
Gandil, lb. ....................

<hf» frartasaabL.
Purtell, 2b-------

.Hartman, a*. a...... 0 12 1
Curtis, c. ............................... 0 2 0 0

C, Joailf 0 11 Q
Avarett, p. ...................... 0 0 3 1

Totals ....... 38 3 7 3? 13 4
Newark ........... 0 0 0 0 0 1 4 0 0—3
Montreal ..................o 0 1 1 0 0 0 0 0-2

e»4 ! Two-base blts-Pttrt*’.!. Demmltt. Left 
°ri bases—Newark^», Montreal 3. First 
base on crrors-Newïrrk <• Doubl 
Hartman to Purtell toN 
Vaughn t* Swaclna. Si 
tell, Russell, Enzemkn.

Tlme-1A0, Umpires—Byron and Mulllfl,

13

:

Schorr is the Winning National Leagua, i ’ To-morrow,Clubs.
Cincinnati ..
New York J 
Chlostd ......
Wtt*buig

Phiisdêlphle 
Boston ... J

Sunday scôrwi New'Yortt
PhUadeîp^îa *i, Ch,oal” Z:

Monday as
no tl, Brooklyn at 
St. Louis, Boston

tv on. Lost. Pet. 
23 6 .7W 0
1 'J t>Toronto s upward progress 

deckled check
The Brookdale Stable's pair started received a 

Shturday afternoon, 
when Providence shut them

13" 14
W 13
13 IS

PHILADELPHIA. May l»._ 
be no game at the local Amerti 

* grounds to-neorrow between tl 
J JJi phla and Detroit teams. This 

» • t7 16 if »“ reached late to-night at
A.B. H. H., a A. E. I ence between President

0 3 3 « o the American league, r-res*
« 0 1 o », Shibe and Manager Mack of i
i l # 1 1! after it became apparent th

i i 2 ?1 Ifevtil ot the Detroit Club «
■ rive In tills city In time tb at

with hla players, who have re 
hall until Ty Cobb Is relnstal 

President Johnson to-night 
£or » meeting of the a me 
presidents in this city on T 
said the call fa» issued ton 
of devising means of “secii 
to take the place» of the m 
broken their contracts with

President Johnson refused 
statement with reference» 

«... Previous to the srrlt
ollMis. dent Navlh. The latter had

' commsnflmr ,'tlW
sger Ms"kî»14m *** ' 

''We hsv/no .astro to 
unfortunate peeW 

ere of the Detroit Qub, 
by circumstances which 
control. On Raturdsy w« 
a different position. Uni 
fis tally Set tor the beglnt 
were not certain that ths reap 
team would not play end we 
been subject to * severe 
pm»ued any cours» other 
did. The Athletics are i 
winning 
for that 
to-morrow was 

The striking players d« 
were glad to learn of the 
Ing of the prosI'h-iits at 
showed, they said.
Something or greater imp< 
grievance. They say the 
celved telegrams from m< 
team in the American .Lei 
their etand and one of tl 
ed In confidence that <>< 
the r>t I Auig team, noW 
and Shortstop Olson of 
Club, now ln New York, n 
teams In to-day‘e yeeret c 
a player’s protective aseoi 
cuseod

MMllt.41
0m * i i 

.4 1 1
3 0 0

1slble for half of them to see tbe races 
and" the "31 mutual machines were totally 
inadequate to accommodate /those who 

U desired to play the homes. The paying 
• out to the winners also caused mere 

fusion aeo (UsappouHnieat, many of tae 
ihtiky, ones being obliged to carry tbetr 
tk»et# over to cash to-day or send down 
by tiieir friends. à

Had the machines been arranged U&ïÊt 
tir*t Rtece with some idea as to exA- 

tb*. çbaoh on a crowded day )K| 
have been lew and toe u.J.C. would dFe 

y eb> to collect considerable .fhdre
mi the « per cent, basle. Whoever- drew 

i and VVeodbtne mutuel shed
and laid the pipes was merely toe aroid- 

i , toot of their own misfortunes. Tbe Paris

, euroly tbs

~«ao.as

SahSSSfifME-5tH*î‘6â
en.'Sfisr.M,"”" *-

v
•hose »««».* M

--w.. « .vYiMflcc Buui inem out -in the 
nwft part of the double-header, » to 0, and 
t ed them in the second 6 
*”■<* « one MÈÈmon accost of- fJJnT 'whm’h H 
rtrU^ JSJ& ocofereverted bacl^*H

14s .331
ond, and Joe. Seagram's Rustling Just 
beat Calumny for the show. The second 
of the Dyment string. Tropasolum, was 
only a half behind German's best. The 
time, 1.11. was good, considering the 
track, and was second only to that of 
Shlmon'eee. 3.10 3-C. In 1888, and SL 
Bass’s 2.08 4-6 last year.

J. W. Schorr proved the winning 
owner, landing the second and third 
with Brawny and Bdda, tho Robert 
Davies scored a win and a second with 
Plate Glass and First Sight.

Tho the day opened lnauspicionsly. 
conditions were splendid for tb 
ing of the Ontario Jockey Cl 
Saturday at Woodbine Park 
thousand were present. Incl 
royal gubernatorial party 
members of the Canadlai 
etet governments, and r< 
of every profession. The 
«ne, with » «pel wind blowing 
!h» west. It threatened rain aft 
Xing'* Flat*, and the last raw was 
run in a drltsls. Contrary to espssta- 
tiens, th* track was bettor than fair, 
aa was lhown by Brawny'e 414 fnr.
sawa-îs.-fîsy:u

Day for Favorites.
It was a day for favorites, five of 

in tho last rae*.

run, wiien the game'wSf caned
run did not

I .343, Cincinnati 
St. Louis 3t

New York at Clncln- 
Chicago. Phlladelphi t 
at Pltti^urg.

<s■
4 oon- The

tin owing Alien three lengths from nome. On the muuiid lor, h« U„}^
Broadsword, the) ran oesiue thruouLcunie ! new :eTruit, pltchln* h?« **» *
up for a second; Be Tliankful, the pace-; them, one Rc^eas?* fawtioimlv^ti,*hh2.ï <35?

kst« ^wssrjrssi ur7s^~„*&8s$s»ss sssr...•yssysa ... -, mis'urujs1 HSi-T.sfe;...
toe gubornatonal escort drew up beiore to flauiems £,e hh tdluÏÏÎ NewYwk
the leaving ot their exceuenolea. Time the huri.ng tor the Lwi? ^ St Louie "
was agsiu til# usual cheering at the de- one inn-ng», d.<j eoo(i worâ^trï 1 No Sunday

Tounwwrt ‘*»aMe— ■ •Z'Itoéiw"'................

ssp*.........Tfii i *.
:::::::::::t « l liElpn i ll h&m

^inter, p........................{ 0 J J j 2
Bradley****...................? f * J 0 « V

IBMM iw'MMMM. Â-J. j*
««Batted 'for Max*wel? 'XT'"-

Lath*« la''"""........f
ÿT1"™» *WO (IWIfllM 9
nrV?J r‘7 * * * 111 *~f » * t* I

5?r y».........
BohSdt^<

Renmeas, p. ..

Totals
Toronto

mee :

American Loggue.
Won. Lost. P.C, 

33 6 .788
16 10 .616
M 13 .600

.JC012 li
It U .466
11 18e opeii- 

Club’e races 
—... . — — Fifteen 
resent. Including the 

party from Ottawa,, 
lan and provin- 
repreeentatlves 

weather was 
from 

after the

u• •»
............... . 7 IS
games scheduled.

.230
e-p!*ye— 
Smith to 
Its—Bur.

were 
ator at New Tor 

Louie at
'*7on

Cenedlen League.O.J.C, a'irsotors »sn afford 
t eisowhere’and a£

Wmi, Lost. Pet.

r,: \! l ot the
i#SgSBflSS

the storter for disobedience at tho post

i
2 #
2

In the Dob Veiley Senior League the 
L«urdoo defeated the St Paulo in a splen
didly played game and at 6 o'clock the L

StVl %?£Z,ptck,Btt <0T the lt,w'
murp*£r^' ................ » â l 31 l-*ii »Bi

"A"*U.............. 1 011210-6
n™ n* and*îîü tied * a ^ ŒmWi New' 

Second gam»-, R.H.B
Riversides ................ 3 36110 10-1118 1
I. C. B. U.....................  111 211 00- 0 8 6a|SÏS1STISL.^S”SL!if'"'
Æs-'LitSff'iLsy «hFLtv:

on Saturday afternoon. Éiat&n* 
and Harriers battled,together ln the flrrt 
game. Batons cams In strong In the fifth 
and won by a score of t to 8.

In tb#^ second game the Royal Cana
dians and the Kew Beaches got together 

fought out a good gama 
Sharpe were in tbe points 

als, while the old war horse, Harvey 
llama, served up the slants for the 

Beaches. Harvey had seven etrlks-outs. buTgU Royals won out by a sco?s of lu 
to A Scores;

• ttiumttittjti V I ,006
In the

Swenson, split favorites, running sec
ond and third.

There was an air of expectancy when 
they cleared out tho Woodetoek Plage. 
Everyone wae on the qui# viva 

vain to get Its i 
S* major pat»

WOODBINE TICKETS,

By «pedal «rangement with toe 
Ontario Jockey Club, grand stand tlok- 
*te for the spring: meeting will be on 

*t tig* King Edward Hotel Nows 
Stand, II,id each.

At Roeton—Altho Boston outplayed end 
outbetled CMoago Saturday, the locals 
were unable te Mt Bens safely ln the 
dnchM^ end^toe visitors won by a «e»
Chicago '............ #00 1 C 1 0 1 0-3 7 4
Boston .......................0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0-1 I 1

Batteries—Bens and Kuhn; Bedisnt and 
Carrlgan.

! games from 
reason the game «

celled off."A4mlHioKrCt!lltîîîi,0< 813,710
Aoimesione to track.,  #^00

Total .................................
Added money on Saturday

rs^i^T g^r 4S^3f£,2r 22*
“«te. z^oœ the «*oretary-treasurer oMke

te

' -niilr*irt?< £'!-*'***” *2 tUe test four

th*,*rîft three-year-old ooltby 
1am—Hera to tho poet to the beei ooe- 
tlble shape.

I 3
J

he
edthrong tried In v 

up, the scarcely 
suoomsM, . ,

The wise form dispensers wafe divid
ed In their opinion at to the result, 
b,îî^wî^n the publie began thMr battle
tho eramped1 quartet n^ïe'loon'sïhllii^hî^têr”*" 0 0 1 0 11 e • tJe u“i
SSLSTBirrle hor,ee were e9it ,n dJoilftll a

Hendrle’o Le d'Or and Hamilton's |« M«Mil.
Porcupine being ecratohed, left ten to hlt,i-tiohn^n ^ vïî'. T“rf *“•
go to the poet. They paraded at.6 De..n'u Iillv*lt- Stolen baees-
o’clock without circling, as would have 8P*neor, Blair. First base
been ordered by the lat« T. C. Patteeon, °« McHale 3, off
and the Held was ln tbe chute at Weed- 1V?tt #KI T1*/1, off Frill L Struck

-bine-avenue and Queen-street In a 95r"lr Hlepfw 4, 6y McHale t, by 101- 
couple of minutes. ‘SLL. UmP‘r«*-Howe41 and Matthews.

There wae a slight delay at the post, _”*^ond same- R.H.E.
caused by Heresy’s surcingle coming SSÏm............... 0 1 001100»—7 10 1
loose. Starter Dads climbed over tho ,r,*y c,<y    004140000—1
rail and saw one of hie assistants -f*0”*_run-conroy. Two base hlte- 
tighten up the strap. Had this little S*‘oh/, Detoinger, McMillan. Three base 
mistake gone unnoticed there might dohneon. Stolen bases—
have been a different story to tell, and «Heneer. Hit by plteber-By
» KlnF* Plate that wae not truly run. 5212* J~ _JP*!Î ...base on_ balle—on

They're Off,
Dade sent them off after a couple of 

tries in a line, Calumny being the first 
to show. Jane Shore stuck to her post », 
on the rail, and was bumped out of -,-A. "aff»lo—The entire eutf of Buffalo 
the running by Havroek and the rest ^ XL7..punk' Flv4 ot them
went on. Passing the etand, Amberlte, , ,ed on Baltimore, but they all
that otartod from the extreme outside, off hTht Orioles walked
had taken command, and rounding the 2“ jT’S ihîA0“hle header, the first half 
too turn Charlie Crew's tartan was 2v.i.i,0. e„tn4 ‘he second U to I. with 
flying out ln front, with the orange K«,mJn£ lk* *°°£ Pitching the Blsona 
and green of Brookdale next In tie ï£?u l>y* won both, as they gabbed 
procession. The familiar yellow and î£î -both »**»lone, but It was*
black of Seagram showed fourth, and » ,®n *way from them owing to the In
going down the back etretclTSchut- &taw®rk ‘«the box. DÎni had to 
linger gave the sign for Rustling to lî^.^tonr twisters himself In thsflrst 
do her bee). She responded gamely, Rf5® to hold It, for Smith, 'Adkins and 
but merely 'split the Dymenf pair. **f*r.t were bumped hard. Stroud went 
Rounding the last turn. Heresy took wop in the seoond up to the seventh! 
the long route past Amberlte, and tho wn*n he blew tho game away with wild- 
journey wae only a Joy ride for little nes*. Denforth showed up well for the 
Small. Dp the stretch they came ln °rtplee. Score; *
•Jalr». the race being over when they _p3"t Oeme- e,H
straightened fpr home, except Rustling gu«*lo .................... 0 8 6 2 0 0 01 0-8 8 1
h,ed_ to do her beet to get inside the Baltimore .............. 6 0 0 2 1 8 1 1 1-1» 1» j
money, Calumny and Tropaeoluin be- First base on balte-Off Brockett a. off ng both within str iking, distance when Smith 3, oft AdklnV^ off Dyg.A h off 
they caught the Judges' eye. Merritt 8. Struck out-By fLnith i. by

Everybody Cheers, Adkins L by Dygert 7, by Merritt a by
Then the cheering! The "public bad RS*? L Frock t Three base hits— 

wagered altogether 126,001 on the race McCabe. Two base hits—Maisel, Murray to win. of which 110,071 was on Hereby, l eones Oettman, Schmidt, jStfphy, 
and thus there was more than senti- TL’üï2XTe. Umpires—NalHn and Kelly, 
ment ln the outburst. They also won ^Rwond game— RH.B
something on Barrie and Amberlte, sec- gugg*® ....................... 20600000-6 18 4
ond and third, and Seagram to show. Baltimore .................. 0 0 10 01 6 »-ll u 1
?*.'/-_* Oold Bud, Havroek, whose chief , B“** on balls—Off Stroud 6, off Beebe 
Pytt^rmance wae to bump Jape Shore ott Danforth 2. Struck out-By Stroud 

■ out of the race, and Gorman's Mary Lby B*»be l, by Danforth 1. Three base 
?“d were close up In that order, with hits—Parent. Two base hits—Murphy.
Joe Gaiety and Guy Burns' mount at . ---------- “f
^h« »l*ts^enth pole. Musgrave was set At Montreal—Montreal won Saturday’s

two days for the bumping. **?*„ Cl001 Newark, batting McOInnlty
n«tiîl»»hu«,Iîs ,î°nt ?ue<l “ the jockeys °u* °f the box and continuing to slug the 
■aluted, ând the placed hcreee circled ^all when first Dent and than T rn# tenx Dvmrne,lrhln.,rx/5ddook' Mr a! E. UP the Pitching. Gandil 2m IUnto?d

&. jz'Tssiuiis totale Æyæ.HjKÏÏ.WSi.'T.SliLT’aifK,l?V,
frnUî^hî111; who had watched the race Montreal ................ 00000803 x-U

rf > ■t,and' Md who pre- Newark ................. 004 OOOOOtoi 8 i i
acMmr.J5f..°’.,kC' * P1*®* of Plate tnat .Home runs-Oandli, Hanford. Two base 
accompanies the guineas and purse. hlte-Yeager, Hartman. Struck out—By 

n„. „ tf'“to Gl*.. First, Burke 1, by Taylor 2. by ktootimlty t by
htene'w puVc^sr'Tb.V w2r2U?f*f‘«nh. D2,StVoffBlü2.k#i Vi

^/M^rf:t7ov.r0ÆîrdT#ls ^*"MUIlfln "nd *yron- Atund*np^
iaauer was first to get the anil h* __
■««‘•nd tb/Seid' 'rh,‘l*ivom7îro1B,hï°3 Cinndlsn L,,fU,.

E^IstIF *iSturn looked a winner, flut thare were Canadian I^cagu» season Saturday with vÜfl* *1?^ t0 ** denied. Warbler and a*.7 *2 Ï victory over the Berlin team 
hel1, on, tenaciously, with ot f"; H*fhert, the Ottawa

th» «««.fît1 ‘•li* J'1® tenders coming up p?*°h*r, secured from Chlcego, held the 
stretch. The four raced together and visitor* to four scattered Tilt» Woai»««

thn‘dth,eh:nder°7id rïré11»? up ,0 ®he#r them „,*r,ll,n',l.,a*t, teft-hander, wae knocked out 
tit*! 'tej? a case for .the ‘he box In the fifth. Morrtseey euc. 
btenkrt finish, Plate Glass "$*ded him but was erratic. Attendance 

In passing, and Yellow Eyes ,
* HrH ln £ront of Warbler. .At Brantford-Brantford pitchers Issued 

Sum- ®, sfiOther short length sway.1 n° l**s than 12 passe* |n eaturdav’e sam» 
w&h.JJ'WIiJPjt »nd Stentor beat-n off, , against Peterboro and great fielding and 

Yellow rares, with the advantage or that * grand stand rally In the ninth Vnn» 
r ' would have likely beaten the favo- landed a victory from the visitor* by 7 

rite had he been able to get thru. The ,to 6. Derr woe hit hard In two innin»» time—MS 1-8—showed the "clase of the while Hartman's homt run in the fourto 
hors*', considering the condition of the with the bases full provH Taeker'2 5n-

Brawny In R.eord Time. 2.^^°Aif'S^

J. W. Schorr's Brawny stopped R.Davlea went to. He wae air-tight. Thrw doL5! 
"K It two straight. Lohengrin show- Ole plays were made by Brantford, while 

ed first from 434 furl.mg* flat In the see- Hens end Courtney did grand work, lilts 
ond race for two-year-olds, followed by by Mlnnee, Connolly and Novak ln the 
_______ _________________ ninth resulted In the winning runs.

1666JM
10,700

noy►
thatwae nInternational Eeturday.

AIK
E.

"READY FOR THE HOLIDAY'1. o1i n
i l1

°t °0

• see
An Innovation In Tailoring—Order 

To-day end Hove Garments 
for Twenty-fourth,

This Is tho statement Hobborlln'e 
moke. It'# o reel benefit to hundrode 
of men who prefer made-to-measure 
clothes. The big tailoring concern 
wish It to be distinctly understood 
that their object Is one of acoom 
tlon to the publie, 
there are hundreds of matt who would 
Prefer to have e made-to-measure suit 
for tho holiday, and «re have made 
special arrangements to accommodate 
them. There *tn be no slipshod work 
either—17e cannot afford to do that. 
/The orders taken to-day will be made 
up In accord with our usual standard, 
and they muet all stand the test of our 
Inspectors before leaving the work
room» We
aity te dell m|
"specials" (or to-day comprise blue 

, fancy worsteds, 
ids, homespun» and 

Halifax tweeds, regular 126 and $10 
suitings to order at $18.76. The big 
store 1» open until nine o’clock to
night, and le Illuminated by over 800 
of the most modern electric lights, 
practically turning night Into day. 
Two entrancee-*t 1*1 Yonge Street 
and 8 to 8 East Richmond Street.

8
0 [ 8 S

7 3 8
1 0

**<**«••«»•» p « 2gse.iiii.yS
Second Gam»

»,L2dîj5tî'tlaif6to îhï «v«tiTthî k,T
leyltesbroke loose and kicked back most 
w*» rtled.y' Wltl1 th* 7®8ult that the score

Bcaume
for -the

a

National League Bui
At Chicago—Pitcher Rsgoi 

much for Chicago on Sunday 
lyn won by » to 2. Th# visit» 
their bits. Daubert's fielding 
ture. Score;
Chicago .
Brooklyn ................ t 8U2 000 2

Batterie»—C. Smith, f.avend*1 
and Needham; flagon and PHi

"îîît&XywiS;

Ames kept Ui«- hits well „jârwshpw
luggs was eftectlvA in all 
mirth ». Innings, whea-shg w „ 
Murray's sensational fielding 
Score:
New York .1.,,... 004 30 80
Cincinnati ............ 00 1 1 088

Batteries—Ames and Myem;
At^HL Loule-Altho Hannon 

on Sunday at times he tightens 
-hits meant runs and fit. Louis 
Philadelphia t>> 
by Hauser and

rooda- 
We know that

First gam»- R.H.E.
restons 10 0 0 8 2— 8 8 1
HlffllPi iMiiMiMtMHi, 6 0 0 0 0 O*- 8 8 S 

Batteries—UJckty and Chandler; BUN
lngburet and Fraser.

Second game- R.H.B.gSfej&ES
thg Bohemians and CaolUM clashed In a 
hot game, the Bohemians carrying off 
the game by -a score of 2 to L Eatons 
hopolassly outclassed the it. Francig 
team in the second game. Mason, who 
was the »ts2 pitcher for the Beaches' 
League last season, could not In any 
way deceive the Eaton tost line-up. who 
played a fine game of ball. Scores:

First game- R.H.E.
Bohemians ............ 800018081-210 8
Capitals .................. 0 0880 0100- 1 4 2

Batterie»—Htanley and Wilson; Woods 
and Massey.

Second gam»-

7 3
0 ’.00 1 0

' tofclMS
national gam» The race» were the big 
«traction on fiaturday. but toe Wood- 
Hue wae no opposition to tbe Island sta- 

■ dliim, where two bands of aliens, one 
•«presenting Toronto, were playing a ■ double-header. Tbe crowd wm «limïted 
at about lu,008, or almost equal to that-of 
opening lay, whUe at gear boro Beach the 
two lacrosse organisations collected by 
Managers Fleming and Querrle at oner- 

' 'nous expense from all ever th# Dominion, 
und exactly one week after they had 
Played a tie gam» battled before a com
paratively small 'Crowd of spectators. The 
uundanoe may Improve when the league 
gaine* begin, but that's hardly tbe an
swer.

»®ach, spencer.
ito 22! I °» balls—Off
Holmes 3, off FrlU 2, off Hagerman 8. 
«truck outr-By Holme* 4, by Jone» 2, by

l w
%- fron

r
sumeivw under pen* 
time promised. TheI «sHssÆ'Æiraa'^

TS”K
game but for errors in the receiving de 
pertinent. It was Hlggiks’ ofNdarV torîi 
^♦te throw» to second and thlrj aîtow!
omï“2t ihort.0re'r2ue",r ““yod afin.

«Inra“ th eD0 ^Dermott srorol whî^ lîg! 
gins threw to centre field. Latheri tal-

8œ jü. jar:nKitis ,*œ
fine to Mueller to Rudolph. Hircin* dropped Fitipatrlck'f throw, land. afth! 
nmner da.h.,1 by, Mueltor grabbed th!

,}?t threw te Rudolph, xottine 
fiohmldt by a narrow margin at the p|»te! 
They got two more runs in the seveuth on 
two singles, a sacrifies, Higgins* bad 
throw to toted, a walk and a double-steal.

Two hits In succeseton with one down 
and a sacrifice fly gave Toronto their 
first run In the fourth. No mors cams 
until the seventh, when Kelley shook up

Bradley and fihaw took their places. Lush 
started the Innings, batting for Mueller.i%
i-SnS? K-.rr»iS:
Dalton did likewise, and Jordan iHngled 
four runs coming In. and the score was 
tied. A walk, a single and s double-steal 
save Providence one to begin the eighth, 
but, as the game was celled here, the 
score was placed at even innings, 8 to »,

\F'o: a.
McDermott, 8b ..... ». 0

and black seg 
Bannockburn t

: National League Saturday.
At Cincinnati—Cincinnati defeated New 

Tork Saturday by a score of 6 to 8, thus 
tbs visitors' long line of vle

aver too western 
to the gam» the official 
Claotnnatl's new grand #1 
took place. Gov 
himself an ow »a 

address- and

a score or 8 to ! 
O&Ueft two

the fifth innings gave the home 
winning run. Score; 1

........  0010#)200;1........ 8181 0 060
armon and Wing

stepping 
tories v

ir ill 
dub» „ „ wmmm,. R.HJB.

Batteries—Mason and Tolley; Tracey 
and Corcoran.

City Amateur Uague-The Dufferjps 
trimmed the Park Nine In the first game 
<m Saturday afternoon at Dufferjn Park 
by a scoro of » to 2. The small crowd 
Who grAce-l the grand stand wltnetoed 
some crack baseball. Rain stopped the 
second game In the eighth innings. Tb» 
Wellingtons outclassed the fit. Marys 
and hit Smith freely. The scores:
/ïlert game- ( R.H.B.
Duffer Ins ....... .............. 8800008-6 6 I
Park Nine  .................  000016 1— 2 6 4

Batteries—Au id and Woods; Clemente 
and Downing.

fiecond game- R.H.E.
Wellingtons ............. 081 60004—818 t
fit. Marys .................. 0000 1 1 00- 3 I 3
^Batteries—Cursor and Crptt; Smith, and

Toronto Senior Leagu

First game—
Baraeae .......
Beardmore ....................... 04 040 0-0 2 8

Batteries—Adams and SpMitOn; Hard
ing and Shea.

Second game- ■ R.H.B.
•t. Patrick .................... 1 1 1 0 4 2 2-11 11 4
Judeans ................... 2060002-4 4 t

Batteries—St, Dennis end Dillon; Brown 
and Freeman.

The St. Michael's Intermediate B.B.C. 
ot the Boys’ Union League, defeated the 
Arlington Senior B.B.C. of tbe Boy*'.. Un
ion League In a very fast game at Base- 
b*n Park by 6 to 1,

The champion Bohemians of the North
ern Senior League desire an out-of-town 
game for May 24. Write or phone Man
ager Jones, 109 Admiral road. Phone No. 
U28 Hlllereet.

The Rendons defeated the Orioles Sat
urday by * to 7 and are new leaders of 
the St. Andrew's League. The Rendons 
have gathered together a fast team and 
the team that beats them will have .to 
go some. Tbe batteries for Saturday's 
game were: (tendons, Kelley and Flem
ing: Orioles, Bennett and Penneck.

Beaches' League standing;

St. Louie .......
Philadelphia . 
•Batteries—Hi«rand stand and park 

Toner of Pennsylvania, 
^ .. old ball player, delivered a

short address and tossed the first bslL 
Beaten was effective In p>
Mathewson wa« poorly s supported.

R.H.B.
New York ............ 100011000-8 11 »
Cincinnati .............. 10030001*—4 T 6

Batteries—Mathewson and Myers; Ben
ton, McLean and Clarke.

At Pittsburg—Tho Boston team made 
Its first appearance 0f the season, here 
Saturday and lost to Pltteburg, I to 7, 
thru wildness of Its pitcher» Boston 
used 16 pleyers. Score; R.H.B.
Pittsburg .............. 04001111*-» » »
Boston ................... 012080131-7 11 3

Batteries—Adam» Robinson and Kelly; 
Tyler, Griffin, Perdue, MoTlgue, Do*- 
nally and Kilns.

* At Chicago—Chicago bunohed bits 
urdajr and won the first game 

' series from Brooklyn, 6 to »
Chicago ..............>,. 01 10 0 0 10*—
Brooklyn ................ 000003020-4 6 0

Batteries—Cheney, Archer and Need
ham; Kent, Knetzer, Allen, Scbardt end 
Wrwin.

At St. Loula-Philadetphla hit 
iiard and often Saturday, while Moore 
was effective «ter the first Inning, end 

* j St. Louis lost by 8 to It Boor» R.H.B.
■ fit- Louie

Philadelphia .......
« à. Batterles-Steele

Dootn.

For Boxing 
Tourney Close To-day

nan and I«loin. 
American League—No»

■■
■ McCALL

M scotch:1

kVe is free from tbe 
I\1 smoky taste of 
K\l ordinary Scotch, 
Wh end poeseiiee • 

certain Jbody end 
d i e t i n o t i y e 
smooth nes a of ] 
flavor that makes 
it e revelation to ^ 
even the oonnois* 
seur. It ig pre* 
eminently the 
whisky fere geo* 1 
tiemen’i buffet.

I
Everybody 

Wants It in 
a Hurry

Cosgrove’s

' i i

-

J X
R.H.B. fLH.E.

......... $6 3 2 2 1-16 18 19 1

-
% f

Ï Hteslei

Goldeni

400061006-8 7 3 
81016686 3-0 U 1 

and Wlnso; Moore and

Gatei
At*, 5b. 
Lathers, lb . 
Binon, rt

o 6»••*«*#*«#•»*#*
l 7
» 1#»»####*#«•

Drake, cf
Tutwlier,
Rock, s*
Schmidt, e 
Mitchell, p 
Sllne, p

Totals ...... »... 28
TORONTO- A.B. 

McConnell, 2b ......
Dafton, C< * ** .......
Jordan!
O'Hara, If ,.
6haw, if .......
Fitzpatrick, »b 
Bradley, lb ....
Mueller, as ..
•Lush ..............
Higgins, e 
Ffscner, c ...
Johnson, et .
Rudolph, p ..

«
If, ,,,,,,,,
#e####«#»*#A

i
■i

r 4
0

BeerTe-day I» tbs lest day for receiving en
tries for the Canadian boxing champion
ships, that take place next Friday and 
Saturday in tb* Rlverdale 
two more entries arrived 
day from Montreal, making a total ot five 
from the Royal City. The fsf^west is 
represented vy four boy# from Vancouver, 
who, with their trainer, ere already In 
town. The British Vnited and West End 
Cllubs have forwarded their signed 
tries and the other local clubs are expect- 

toélre along to-day.

0#• .##•#»««#» « <g

31Rink.
fiatur- o. *v;

o Won. Lost. P.C.?7b Eatons .............
Royals ........
Kew Beach .
Harriers .a.......  ......

In the opening game at Rameden Park 
Saturday, fit. Michael's Senior# defeated 
Parkdale AX'. The feature of the game 
was th* pitching of Cooney for the win
ners. Score; R.H-E.
?t. Michaels .................... 12 1186-12 18 e
Parkdale ..........................  006 1 Oflu-6 I 7

Batterles-Cooney and Riley; McEvoy 
and Aiklne.

. 1 l.«X) L «It ie the most popu
lar. tbe most favor
ed drink down town 
these day*. Hare 
you tried it Î Do so 
to-day. There is a 
flavor and “snap” 
to it that you will 
appreciate.
On tap at all hotels. 
In wood for family 
use at all dealers.

3 1.000I
8 0»#♦*######»#
0 0en- 0

1 1 »*d te seed I»
o rBASEBALL TO-DAY 0

AT ISLAND OTADrtX. »lfi !

TORONTO vs. FR0VID1NCI The Woodbine at a Glance■ ,.47 I 8 *31 18 4
•Batted for Muellef la the seventh, 
s—Game called wit hon* out in oighth. 
rovldeuhe 11 694if2— S

60 1 e# 4- 8
Three base hits—Schmidt, Elston. TWO 

base hits—Schmidt, Meyer, Dalton. Sacri
fice hit—Atz. Sacrifice fly—Fitzpatrick, 
stolen bases—McDermott 2, Lather* 2. 
Rock, Jordan, Lueh. Mueller. Has** on 
balls—Off Mitchell 1. off Sllne 3. oft 
dolph 4. Struck out--By 

1 Sllne 2. by Rudolph i 
S4AS Providence » Toronto 7. Tltne-2.46, Urn- 

*33AO pires—Doyle and Outhrte. •

lotxle
"“r«k^fîï, 8L,T< juü:* .SL!

IWf J HfEffye sIsW* , Cricket Results.
40ntor®4â'*. 201 ,or " <d®®tered); Aura U«.

East Toronto 71 tor 6; Hvangella. 46.
St, Albans, 110; S. A. C.. M. 
fit. Albans It., 87; S.A.C. II., 22. 
fit. Barnaba* b-at Eatons by 32 run* 
Dovercourt, 18: Old Country, 64,

w
extra. 4'

- or on ta
SOCCER FOOTBALL

SOSTU.U V. TORONTO 
AT VARSITY STADIUM 

Bluer Street ITS ear Area*# Bead) 
FRIDAY, MAY sent

htatrs farerllt- 83 Mataela 
raid it wta 

■ «MC 
8M#
hta.ue
se.ne 
64.4#
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Favorites’ Day On Half
At Electric Parie At Delorimler Park

W O WORLD "W1> 5
« _■HT**1»' f»

„World'* Woodbine Si

2.1 EA‘his is Simply Great! s h9(By Centaur.)
—First Race—

Lad'of Langden
» Question Mark«rarest;

FIRST RACE—Three-year-olds and Ud 
selling, about five furlongs :

1. Loyal Maid, 111 (Forehand, 11 to t. 4 
to 6 and 2 to 1. y

2. -Susan, 111 (Robertson), i to 3, even
e“. Gold Check, 111 (Pickett), I to 1, a to 
3 and s to i.

E
Agnar 'DELORIM1ER JR ARK, Montreal, May 

11—<The races here to-dev resulted as fol
lows i:

FIRST RACE—Purse iSO, tor three- 
yeer-olds end upw.ar.de, about fl.v# fur-

lTsatln Bower, 107 (Knlgbt), 3(6 to u (

Time 1.02. Tallahaejee, District Attor^1” SH*ôrence° Krlpp, M (Willis). 4 to 1. a 
ney. Tennessee Boy. Ooodaors and Sans ' te 1 and 1 to s.
Weller also r»“- a. Lydia Lee, 107 (ChappeHe). i to 1,

HE'. O .N D it A C E—Th roe-y oar-olds and and 1 to 2. 
up, selling, about five furlongs ; Time Lit 1-1. Strite, Penang, Elisabeth

L Shreve, 1C6 (Falrbrother), t to 6, 7 to o., Purslane, Coal Sboot and Rustleana 
10 and 1 to 4. ®.1ho ran

3. George C. Hall, lia (J. Johnson), t to 1, SECOND RACE—Puree 12*0, for three- 
6 to 6 and 8 to ». year-olds and up, about five furlongs :, 2^ Merle#. U1 (Bergen), 8 to 1, « to I and 1 l* Naughty Rose, W (Deyer), 4 to 1, a to

Time 1.021-2. Heinous, Billy Barnes, 1 ?"oolden Ruby, 107 (Rueoell), 8 to 1, even 
Ace of Clubs, Merry Chilton and Congo and 1 to 2.
•ftss.“1

‘ïÿffSSSKam». «»>: Æï «S?»oSS*^aV,SKi
and out. ai*-toyi

2. Deduction, 118 (Moody). 1 to 2, out. THIRD RACE—Purse 1**0, for 8-
3. Mollis Kearney, 111 (Pickens), S to 1.1 year-olds and up. about 6 furlongs:2 to 1 and l to 2. I 1 Cooney K., 10» (Mentry), 6 to 1,
Time 1.80 3-i. Moneleur X, and Rapacious, g to 1 and even.

also ran. I a Sea Swell. 113 (Chappell), 2 to 1.
FOURTH RACE—Three-year-olds and evan ana l taj. 

up, telling, about five furlongs : I z Isabel Caeeo, 107 (Cullen), 8 to 1,
1. Love Watches, 111 (Ferguson), l,to 2. even -nd 1 to 2.

3 ici 10 and out. w , i Time. 1.09 4-6. Waner, Lucetta, Chll-
2. inferno gueen, KM (Moody), 13 to 3 toll Trance, Billiard Ball and Blagg

to 8 and out. _ ' «.-y yan.
2. Excellente, 104 (Estep), 20 to L 7 1 iml'KTH RACE—Purse 1220, (or four-

and 3 to 1. ' y,.,tr-olds slid up, Mi furlongs:
Time 1.01 3-5. Little England. Burley and L Fundamental, W (Russell), 4 to 1, t

U?-1FT>1 BRACE—Three-year-dJds and up, “’g.VlI^Marchniont. 87 (Robbins), 20 to L

11."Golden" Cmttio, 106 CForphand), 8 to », k j°vo^Lear 106 (Hell), 30 to 1, I to,l

* 2. Grecian Bend, 99 (C. White), 7 to L 5. 'Tim**1,2*' 4-5. Yankee Lady. Chilton 

to 3 and even. „ . , Squaw. Mon Ami, Sis Mlneemeat, Faaeull8. Warner QctowaU, 108 (Moody), * to 1, „q.„ alM r*n. , ,
2 to 1 and 8 to 5. I FIFTH RACE—Purse #50, for 3-year-

Time l.li. Annie Seller», Camel also ] olds and up, Mi furlongs: 
ran. i. Capsize, 114 (Mentry), 2 to 1, even andSIXTH RACE—Thrae-year-olds and up. 1, t0 , ^ 
selling, about five furlongs : Mamac, 107 (Knight), even, 1 to 2 and

1. Tonlata, 118 (Nolan), 4 to 1, 8 to 2 end ",
1 to 2, by a length. . , I g. ciiese, 10* (Gironde). 15 to 1. 0 to 1 and The woodbine entries for Monday are

2. Galenlna, 111 (Forehand). 4 to 5, 2 to . y* as follows:
1 ■v:1, °?t; .MePartnv) 201 Time 1.43. Dipper, Grenesque, Tiny Tim ' FIRST RACE-Ben d'Or Purse, l.yetr-

^Masks and Faces, 111 (McCarthy). -» en(1 Frog also ran. old* and up, selling, 1500 added, seven
Time*'T«fc. tCHigh'CPHvïi**M#rldlan ^Imn ^i»d*j^«steir. Ann C., Ar«. ol§**„a'Up,Atiiat hw^ndt won two nus Kyle ------- ......104 Eleetrlc Park Card.

* yek-fsAs»* <•». - sear.tassutts,M
yisJxn,',as *Mm'-'• ‘.«at-a-•= «—•.»-t— fasaàga?ç
plact 83.10 show g Aanler 1« (Fergueen), 4 to 1, 2 to 1 and 1 to 3. Llahthouae furlongs: El Inora...................108 Lout Bon .............110

*L ®rl*r Patch. Ill (Gans), 12.50 ehow, _ Time 1.46 24. Jennie W elU. Ughthouae. *K|nl»|owa..............115 A Tyrant ...............115 Orphanry........,,,..100 Vespers ...................#8
Time .88 3-8 gees. Go Well. Fiel ana Tdtl, cWl 27 3-i Virginia Creeper. Anna Alice, Luyulse DeCognets, tMf. loung and aJohn Bowman... 116 Undeeu .... ...116 SECOND RACE-Selltng, S-year-oltfs 

HCTvi72,m5nAil,2.J‘en- I Daler Gold Cap and Rinda also ran, Lad/Maxim 51K,I^}puri, ma 8-yaar- fWbr(K,.k.............bBllltl* Song .}.,2* JUd up, 6 furlongs:
««««—««. * „,eul. „nw ,5îvST”Mic.h;r-71-" -V... ;ssMJt'SS:::'&c0“riM“ tekSTS* 5““«5ï»;r:.::Ï

: SV&V8SBS8:. athletic tha'ning rule now ^ BîTfii»,. « t p,™. ..,.£S $B«fcrr2$ $S&«g
«ra,a"85ii*,. «. BECOMING OBSOLETE . »„« <*. am». - •• g»£ J 2 “ J?® Sffl —» “

Bryson. Jabot, Ragman and Oreeo also ---------- 1, 2 to 1 «*d even ,«entry) 2 1-2 LittieKroe.' iii^.' M Leeh “ ""m Oranla....s............118 Peter Pender
ran. , Th„ rult that athletes should not 3. Royal Ry-'rt. 117 (Mentry), t eeiimMw S to? West Point.........Uo,,lt *•............................ 104 Otllo .........................118
13 °0tlJoî Morrls<1 «V»1' ILM^Ozane' $?Sn' smoke ncr drink any eplrltuoue tcTXe,V Grace Mc. H. M. Sabbeth. Nor bit t....... ION The Garden*/ ”..110 ' ^'OU RTH ' RACE^llandlcio ' ï-veâr ol*d«
*....... Joe Morris, 83. ,0. 3-9°. Ozane, 88.50. | „ , gh<)Wg indication» of becoming | „ J11".* Dorothy Webb and qolconda Cap ta lu Hwanson.‘U0 *-year-oldt

obsolete. Many of our professional r^. | _ FOURTH RACE—Fashion Plate,mares, Hand Running..TjJb'
ball players smoke cigar» and even ■ 1 aj' n-year-oids and up, |*oo added, « fur- Fond Heart..
clgarcts and a "wee nippy” once i BOe a week Buys an Organ. tange: „ „ .. Henock..........
day or Just before retiring , le not „ would not own a good organ gets Kittieberry.TU BeUJe Sue ............ 11* Lord Wells..
frowned upon If U Is not made too one can ^ ,6cured from the CommSu.;:::’.^'.” Moiwm'*' ” "É , RACE-Pur.e. J-year-olds, eboui
strong, ' ,u%y * n^rc^and ftrm of Helntsmen * C°" Bouncing Las........ . Cowl Doe Tr25y..n....l# Bthelberg II.......... 115
pint of *bt»nl:Tiv ^■Radnor " 1»8-1»6-1»7 Yonge-stroet, *.t from 820to AmeHa Jenke......... 118 FrlJol#.,......t...... 10» Lady Anna ........ **
sparkling water. S«n«Ta'lj n.Vf.. *66, and all that is needed Is a pro- FIFTH RACE-Queen e Hotel Cup, £red Levy.............. 118 Loan Shark .........114,
with the spirit, but »P*rite t0 pay fifty cent» a week and the handicap, 3-year-olda and up, ttoo added, Ponkatasset....... lto Latent .... .......118
used very moderately. Lime Juice or mise to p y A/uvered to your home at l mile and 70 yards; SIXTH RACE-Seltlng, «-year-olds and
milk with Radnor la popular with organ will be oeu flpsilbound..............W Amalfi ....................M up. about « furlongs: „
most of the younger athlete*. onte' I Blackford....... .....102 aCHff Edg#............ 106 Mask* and Faces..}^ Sabo Blend ........M

| ------- Kormakv,....107 Guy Flslicr  109 Teddy Bear..........*10* Yarlep .....................»i
Star Charter......... 110 bCol. Holloway..»* Catula................... . »» Sir Edward ....'loe

..111 Plate Glass ....... 120 Musknielon.,........ 109 Fort Worth ,...•106
b Beverwyck Stable SEVENTH RACE—Selling, 8-year-olds 

and up, tH furlongs:
Aviator..
Smirk....
First Aid 
Claqus.

•Apprentice alio 
Weather clear.

Morning* noon and night, anywhere, 
| in any mood—the one best smoke is the 
tew Ten” Cigar. 0! Wigs

ana
—Second fUoo—

4Hearts of Osk
Llndeetg

.................... Boagram Entry
a-Third Rees—

r. %:

Tz°Men Wjd
ch one alway* taste* like more- - 

ce one or .ten, it's all the same—no "come 
”—no unwelcome "after-taste.” Its

Esc Miss Wlgge
set Point 

Capta
West nt

In Swensoner even :V
—Fourth Rooo—;

Settle Sue
Cowl

Mission

«ne in Philadel 
— League Pr< 
■lold a Meeting 
-morrow,

¥
41 O—Fifth Race—

Plate Qlaea
■everwyek Entry : 1

Kormak %
—Sixth Raee—peaks the use of carefully selected 

vans tobacco, extreme care in rolling
__j wrapping, and the benefit of fifty-
three years of knowing how—for your 
sake. Why not enfoy it ? ,

■>- sHigh Hat
Idle Mlehael Our wigs and toupees are made in our own workrooms, 

under the cleanest and most hygienic conditions. One grade of 
hair only is used—the best that can be got—and we guarantee 
the workmanship in every way.

You will fin(l them light in weight, and we will undertake 
that ahy hair goods ordered will lit you to perfection. Our 
gauze-foundation toupee is the lightest and most comfortable 
procurable. Here's an idea of our prices :

Wig, made with cotton net foundation, ventilated part-

Yeung Morpheus 
—Seventh Raee—

\I HA. May IS—Thi
h* loc*l American 
-<>w between th* t 
| teams. Thu cot 
te to-night at a 
resident Ban Johi 
<eagus, President ] 
ft Mack of the At 
apparent that p* 

ctrolt Club would 
in time tb adjust i 
who hâve refused 

1b >• relneuted. 
n>n to-night issue 
of the American 
11* city on Tueeda
.*„.ls,u,wî.t0* the^
*»* of "aecurlna 
t, of the men wt 
utravta with the

«on refuted to mi 
reference to the! 
to the arrival of 

e latter had apt] 
late hour to-nlrh 

ti«e situation,

desire to take adi 
at* position of th 
rolt Club, brouebi 
ts which they co 
urday we were pi 
tien. Until the h 
the beginning of j 
i that the regular 
play and we waul 

i severe penalty if 
ores other than w 
tics are net deeli 
from Horub teen 
the game eehedu 

railed off.” 
layers declared th 
rn of the propose* 
id ente of the leas 
kid. that their at 
aster import than 
r eay that they h 
i from members o 
erlcan League sup 
one of the plâyei 

• that Georg* Pto 
am, now in Wash 
Olson of the CIi 
iv York, represent* 
» secret conferenq 
•live association W

Rlngllng
Captain Elliott

Early Light

LOUISVILLE.
FIRST RACE—Azylade. Sir Alvescdt, 

Sureget.
SECOND RACB-Coy, Kinder 1-ou, 

Or,Well,
THIRD RAC’B-Round tbe World, 

Prince Gal, Sir Blaise.
FOURTH RACK-John Furion*. The 

Manager, Milton B.
FIFTH RACB-Yankee Notion*, Silver 

Moon, Pericles, •
SIXTH RACE—Hanly, Spindle, Golden

TraaSiptb^HI^H

S: ;a-

Î

ing
Another, with silk net-foundation, hair lace parting 
Toupee, vegetable net foundation, hair lace parting 
Another,• with gauze foundation, hair lace parting..

■ * —Second Floor—Yonge St. Annex.

m

7, i
C,N.

ri#MONDAY'S CARD AT
WOODBINE PARK» NewTen. Cigar «y 4T. EATON CS—. ,

l

Louisville Results
LOUI8VILLE, Ky., May 1«.—The race* 

here to-day resulted as follows:
FIRST RACE—» 1-2 furlongs, 8-year- 

elds and up: J
1. Moncrfef. Ill (Peak). I22.M. «13,60, 

16.10.
2. Casey Jones, 10* (Callahan), 14.«0,

18.(0.
3. Rose of Jeddah, 96 (McCahey),

*4Time, 1.0* 8-61 Isidore, Coppertown, 
Mack B. Eubank», Mise Thorpe, Golden 
Egg and Jack Right also ran.

SECOND RACE—Selling, 4(6 furlongs, 
three-ycar-olds ;

L Ouelds. 107 (Goose), 65,40. 84.20. 13.
2. La Mode, 103 (Jones). $18, 37.50.
3. inquiéta, 101 (Callahan), 33.50.
Time .54.2-0. Sprightly Miss. Flgola, 

Curdle F„ Yemanee, Whisper Belle. Capt. 
z geek sod Terrible Boy also ran.

THIRD RACE—Three-year-olds and up. 
(t-mlle :

L Worth, 118 (Shilling). 34.10, $3, 12.60.
S Helmet, 1» (Ganz), 83.90, 13.50.
3. T M. Green. 114 (Peak), «4.10.
Time 1.12. Little Father, Lady Light

ning, Sonpda and Beautiful also ran.
FOUimi RACE—Clark Handicap. «1000 

added, 11-1* miles, for three-year-olds
el}*A%m6 Express, 120 (Shilling). 37.50,

^C^Mary Davis, 100 (Callahan), 111.80.

86.20.

HR. SOPER:

; f ’ •

DR. TE.... «I, 
.... 96 (

100 v |111

r;
...10*

I specialists"
Mise Nett ...

.111 Moltke ....................102
.......96 O. U. Buster ....100

..106 Hoffman .... ...-.no

..10.
Butler. the eenir single of the Argonaut 

flub,had a good workout yesterday morn
ing. He has got hie new shell, and Is ex
pected to do some good work with it.

Dlvell of the Don Rowing Club wa* out 
fora good practice yesterday morning, 
and ha* got a new shell. •

The Done wlllftave all their crew» out 
next week, and will hold a practice Tues
day, and are very eagsr to have the re
gatta held on their course. The dredging 
has all been finished on the Asbbndgc 
course.

in tbe following Diseases of Meat
Plies | varicocelens BBTügs&iBEb

1

«y
m Bo1r0°?ÆrhÛS^

form. Hours—18 a*, to 1 pm. sod t te

DRS. SOPER & WHITE,
38 Toronto at, Toronto, Ont

i

*League Sunday.
Itoher Ragon w, 
ro on «uuoay and ; 

2. The visitor» M 
bert'a fielding was

... o i o o t o e e eJ

... 130080269-4 
mltli, Lavender, Jg 
tiagon and Phcipsj 
-Clnrlnnati weeLl

us3X°se> National Leajti 
hits well scatUttl 

■"hen iln-ce sud 
home tbe wuwrtnj 

ctlve In all excep 
when he was hit 
Lionel fielding tei

... 00030000 0-s
.. ooiieoeieJT

« and My ere; Sugi

Aitlio Harmon w# 
nc* he tightened up 
and 8t. Louis wot 

a score of 8 to 2. £ 
1 lakes and two dn 
i gave the home M 
ore:
.. 00100200 X- 
.. 0 1 0100000- 

5 on and Wlngo;

rue—Mo Sunday si

2
■ *bBob R......................

a Watkins' entry, 
entry.

SIXTH RACE—Athol Hteeplechese, 4- 
year-olds and up, selling, about'3 miles:
Idle Michael.........138 Newcomer ............:188
Young Morpheus..146 Lenspe
Parade...................... 160 High Hat .......... 169

SEVENTH RACE—Doncaster Purse, 8- 
year-olds, selling,

1 Orowoc...
. Janus.,,101 Parent .... .,,,.,102 
I Rlngllng..,,*104 Early Light ,...*106

Capt. Elliott...,,..106 Mary Scribe ...... 107
•Apprentice allowance of five pounds 

claimed.
Weather clear. Track heavy. 
aDavlea' entry. bSeagram entry. cGId- 

! dings entry.

SY FIRST /

A ill Premier ................. Ill
10» Gold Cap ............. 113
100 Love Watches .*110
166 Wild Weed ............100
wance claimed.
Track good.

U I 4.MEN
a

.......180f*>. , ( Private Diseases and WeakneMea 
quickly and permanently ourud. Ca.l 
oi write. Medicine mailed In pwe 
package. DR. STBVBWgOlf. IT4 ktiag 
it. MsfJbitsia •_________ w_

, «600 added, 6 furlongs: 
96 Marls T..................86il Louisville Monday Card, ,

LOUISVILLE, Ky., May 18,-Entrlee 
for Monday are ai fellows :

FIRST RACE—Selling, 6 furlongs:
York Lad................W Omet ...............
James Dockery....104 Aviator ....

,...107 Sea Cliff ..
....109 Sir Alveecot 
....112 J. H. Reed ...

Olympian 
maiden 2-ycar-

i
Stems*RICORD’S Th»

specific ir,c;
matter bow loag.standtag. 
the worst case. My signature on every bo*Ufb 
none other genuine. Then- who hove tries 
ot her remedies without avail will not be dieap 
pointed Is this. 01 per bottle. Sole sgeecy, 
hctioPiBLD's Dave Stoss, Elm .Sraskr, 
Coa. Tsbauiay; TorontC._________  .

. "L 0 i
3...10: cure

rolure.US
Sslall..,
Sureget 
Sebago.........
J.H.Houghton....114 King 

SECOND RACE—Purse, 
olds, 4(4 furlongs:
Beulah 8.................. 112 Jean Grey
Kinder Lou............113 Coy ..............
Understudy.......... *112 Lurla ................. ...112
Go Well................... M2 Anna Patricia ..112
Bashful Betti......... 112 Whisper Belle ..112
Sllday.....................112.. -

THIRD RACE—Five
Belte Neleon......... 91 Non Pa riel .... r. .106
Sir Blaise...............107 Saxon Baron Al.HI
Prince Gal.............Ill Round World .,1.118

FOURTH RACE—l 1-16 mile»:
Impression..............98 Milton B ............,..100
Free Lance...,:...l<Xr Prln. Callaway ..106
Foot.......
Manager

m

Tl&ffyfc*H*!-***

mMÈ
M

412 s
Monday at Delorimler Park.

DELUltl VI licit HACK TRACK. Mont
real, Mav 18.—Montreal Driving Club offi
cial entries for Delorimler Park on Mon
day are as follows :

I FIRST RACE—(6-mlle :
| Florence Krlpp.......*90 Boano ................10»

JlokkotshoUL............110 Cousin Peter ....US
Jim Milton................ 100 Coal Shoot .109
McAndrews..............110 Bion ......... (..,.118

SECOND RACB-About (6-mlle :
' Irish Town.......... 96 Grace Mo ........ 98

Matin Bower............ 107 Matt .O'Connell..110
I Gtlplan......................110 Secrete .
! Eveline Dorris.......*102 Valypte

Brrtmontr................ 110
THIRD RACB-About H-mlle

Naughty Rose......... 96 Minnie Bright ..108
Elmena..................... 108 Johnnv Wise ...110

, Maplcton................... 110 Mamlta
ing, refreshing and 81r Mtocemeat ;■»

FOURTH RACB-About (t-mlle :
Chilton Trance.......*90 Lucetta ..........Me
Blagg.......................... 110 Waner .................. .....
Isabel Caste............ 107 Hidden Hand .110
Temeyalre..................110 Sea Swell

I FIFTH RACE-1 1-16 miles :
I Dr. Young..............*104 L Merebmont...l06

Royal Report...;...112 Howard Sheen..113
Christina............ ....107 Cuttyhunk .......... 10»
Oracle.......................112 Naughty Lad ...112

SIXTH RACB-About %-mile :
Leander....... 1............106 Alice ..................... 107
Jennie Wells............107 Edna Collins ...107
Chess........................... 107 Bright Start ....107
Lighthouse............... 10» T. Irish Kid.
Purslane................... 100 Mlrdll ............

SEVENTH RACB-About (i-mtlo :
100 Dorothy Webb.. 107 
107 Cooney K. ......... 109

.m
y

y ..112
..112

f k _ "SECTION 1

|BROU|
■ Gives Prompt sad Effectual Relief H

without laconvenlence. fat the■ MOST OBSTINATE CASES I
■ No ether treatment required.

SOLO SV ALL DRUGGISTS. ■HHHHOdl

4 .
;v#

/ Canada’s Most 
Famous Beer

ÎVqj one-helf fur-X•N

■.V.'/’yÿ* Z
> ■Vv 96

.406tj »A1 Jti in the : 100 John Furlong ..10* 
108 Superstition 1MO

raeç for public favor.
It is such an 

healthful drink.
The Beverage That Needs No Apology

Brewed from selected malt and finest hops. 
The ideal drink for family use,
Bottled in the most up-to-date plant in Can

ada. Visitors always welcome.
and Liquor Stores

95 Eon l and John Furlong, F. J. Pons’ tn-

KIFTH RACE-Five fiFlnnga;
Lew In.,..............,..,WC Ell* Graney .,..106
Prince Fonso.........103 Miss Edith
Morris pHWsant.,106 Ralph Lloyd ;...!# 

Pericles ..........

1 f try. «0,ALLUM’S X PAMOuo
,Y V Oliver Moon....... ...118

Yankee Notions...118 
SIXTH’ RACE-One mile and ,* six

teenth :

...4®t- ns>4. 9
:OTCH i I

Straw Hat Cleaner £Sieter Florence.... W Irena .....................
Dangerfleld. ........ 91 Be ,«•**. • -
Golden Treasure:. 107 Night Mist 109
Hanly.,.
HamtiaL

e from tbe 
y taste of j 
pry Scotch 
^osseseee a ] 
n body and 
i n c t i \ e j 
thnese of I 

I that makes 
evelation to 
the connois- 

It is pre- 
ently the 
;y fora gen* I 
n’a buffet.

/ Ei ' '410 m pin die-
....... ,...1.411 Bit of Fortune

Bob Co;................... Ml All Red
Weather cloudy. Track good!
Three, Washington motorcycle club* are 

going to build their own roads. Mem
bers of tfte Aberdeen. Hoqulam and Mon- 
tesano organizations have voted to co
operate'and build a three-foot roaflway 
between the three cities for the exclusive 
use pf "motorcyclists.

There 1» something new in this 
cleanser.

PA-MO is rea 
not destroy the 

PA-MO keeps your hat new.
For sale at All Drnnarlats.

Wholesale*—Ly
f. n

106For Sale at all Hotels dy to aee, and will 
gloss of your hat

•104 I

REINHARDTS’ OF TORONTO Oakley................
Chilton Squaw.
H. Crotscaddln.......10» Mamac .

■Mon Ami............ .....169 Heretic ................. 109;
I Semi-Quaver........... 112
I Weather fine; track heavy. I

k»: Ia Bee*. Co„ LLL. 
Toronto. 13lf
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occasiono<1 to plaintiff by this order to 
be dealt with by trial judge.

Judge»’ Chambers.
Before Middleton, J.

Re JBIaeehe Emily Hart—R. D. Moor
head. for father. T. A. Oibaon. for 
Elisabeth Hyde Powell, maternal aunt.
Motion by father on return of a writ 
of ha bens corpus for delivery of the In
fant to him. S' •

Judgment: On return of thto motion,
It became quite evident that 4 was lm« 
poaalbie to determine the matter upon 
affidavit evidence; and the parties con
sented that X should hear oral evidence 
and summarily dispose of the case. As 
the. result of all pny enquiries Ac., I 
am firmly convinced that the 
of the child renders It Imperative that 
I should leave Her with her aunt. This 
coures la also recommended by Mr.
Kelso. Motion dismissed with costs. ,

Slngl# Court.
Beforè Middleton. J. ,

Re Mercer Estate—F. W. Harcourt,
K.C., for Infant John H. Mercer. C. A.
Mots, for administrator. An appeal by 
the official guardian from the order of 
HIsXHonor Alexander Fink le. surrogate 
h.ageof the Coupty of Oxford, of April

Judgment: Upon the appointment to 
pasa administrator’s account*, tt ap-

Dnawan v - Prn.Mfaot E*fr6ithat *** I» hi» hands $214.43
rpr^VJl, JL ,belonging to the infant; and the ad- 

hr a* Jrinletimtor dealring to be discharged
ordsr from hl« trust with respect thereto, thedens dnMeîfî!ïî«Wrtlfl 1 11U ^ surrogate Judge directed that he pay

Acton”» 0*1 w T . , thu sum into the surrogate corny, to the
plaintiff hJrôi.,înt«nrtoZît «In fMd,t ot ***• ,nfant- >»*• ten dollars al
lant “for inl0?«f coat of payment in. this sum 
without co«. g Mtt0 tob* P*W out to the Infant upon hta
etwt^Bam. Of M^Steea, -w J *ttVn,n‘ lmaJ°r),>'- This direction wa*

It was th* custom In olden times that Elliott for plaintiff. Motion by plain- gtfardiuTi*" who* romt'nri.d thfh°f/lc,if'^^oura^^nilo^ -Y*™ ŒU?houTdh0heTaMn1n*fo «‘SK

wealthl Oovernfia1 and^Hn^a 'would twe^flnAL^l *ÎLa6,aîIî!LJî5i!I,<>ÎL«^ Ic0lfrt under Ole provisions of the Trtis- 
ba needed and he would dispense the service of amended writ?* partie^al-1 j^te^tidgT^he^ln'wlng' am ounts 
honors of these offices to those found ready served. Cbpy of order to be before him ^e finds thZ li %%%?£
faithful in hie earvloa, loyal In the de- served with writ on new defendants. I wadmlntotrator. gMrdton* or trustee
fence of hie cause. 80 In this prophetic Order made. haa money or mcuritlm In hVhlndî
rafwmoa to our Lord’s asoanalon It le J«Phcott v. Miln.-MeNaugbt (Rlt- beionglng to an^fant or lunatlcma?
declared, not only that He would lead chte A Co.) tor plaintiffs. Motion by make a ‘‘Ilka order/’ that ls an oM^
forth s multitude of oiptlvM, frtatlnf pWotlttl on consent for an order die* elmllar to that referred to in section them freedom. Uberty, blessing., but *°tlon without coat, and va- rTbSmtUnT^ymSt 1M thThtoh

that he would confer certain gl'ts. J®** certificate of ils pendens. Order court of themoney» in question The
W. «night have spent value Wa Ume „ I surrogate court la a court ot probate

FttMMng the nature off these gifts v‘, T°J«5t0 „Ry‘ F.'only. There Is not to be found In the
Til— S? fr*ft rU<le*m#r would dit- **W F‘ McC^thy for j surrogate rules any machinery for pay?
panes, but such a waste of time U un- °*f>nd*nt Motion by plaintiff for an ment into court. The surrogate court

BOSTON, Maas.. May Id.—Faster Pt^*ee*r>'» since the apostle proceeds, PT™ ^**tt*T affidavit on produc- has no acoununt and no officer who i*
Russell epoke here to-day in the Boa- ^‘lo.wl«g our teat, to «plain the mat- £f.dr!r,„fof„^ett*r a«M*vlt. Coate entitled to receive and bold moneys,
ton Theatre Tnl-JTw. / _ if ‘.Us us what gifts are meant. terJR£2rlJtgSE *v5nt- Appeal allowed and order varied by dl-

Theatre. In one of hla two die- Ho eaye, “And He gave some apoetiee, R***- K.C., reeling payment Into the high court,
courses he used the following teat; *”£ prophets, and, some avan- \?L C‘ A. Moss fpr plain- No costs.
“When He ascended up on high, He 4ad #om* *>*•**• and teach- ITT' fW -The Ontario Asphalt Block Co. v
is. . er»- VLa. *?*—”< ®ot Paragraphe > «. e Cook—F. W. Orlfflthe (Niagara Falla)„d . |”ulitMu4e ot captivai. —Bphe- It Moovw us to notice that the Hj^lr52^w^rMeh,, b*,ore Dl,ad' for defendant, D. L. McCarthy, K.C..

This grand expression respecting the wie^VJth^îra,^ otharî * ^TTo^dlfendant0"'id^m*1" K* *'***'<**1 maete^at

la quoted by the Apostle Paul from such thoughts H Was badauee of more Particular» of eutement upon several ground», but before me
the Psalms. (Paalm lxvllL, II.) The jr lass mteunderetandlng—becauee we Mat-we 522^1^5' wIU?rV«d' °”m °/,Td thl,v r*,at,n* to the moneys

««" "»• i-te-.» ~-ii ?tïïacM 5"arî5^ras!'T,ss; wissrsiv Jte
•y* i* that of a artat oon<iueror, whose names ere written in heaVanf* end hy.defandjsnt for an order al- daht stated that onus was upmst himvictory ta being heralded. With the second, that that one church la not any ana****' tlO} Mll.TO into court to attack the account. In this I think
Romans we know that H waa a cue- of the various sects and serties bat °-2aVe certificate of Us pendens, he is entirely in error. No surcharge 
tom that general» returning from Includes the saintly in allot the* (>Td.^,m*4*:rn0t 10 j“u* untn Monday, ha. t>een filed a* required by the rules, 
rlous war. were granted what were the Lord know.th them that .« 2* Mouse of Providence.—Hyke No, application 1, now made for In-

r*** '• - Mmr a. .* trjstsf.afissiur^
Mars 

a.on de,*ndaBt 1,1 cwc4g6- °rder
m wTSU^f tiSTpSS St w^f^LLw É*âe Î2Ù52 ! Sl,ÎJ'a2E2ErMeàwn (Mu,ock

SÎ'ZtZ' o?'*tbeW^chUot °f ,he My »f a2ri.t”-tS lurch* fendîmî on l^t tor w ^rdS' re*:
Tku. “tmlKS in X£m?Ind üî: and dtn.”* * 1,en *nd^- P«*
evidently the custom was still older that^SuTtacM»4the reversa^thaMhtw °rd*r “*ao- ' l *— suit of which was announced
than the days of the Romans, since It gift, we— provided for the oMrersion wPruIr - McIntyre—Cowan (V. p. MINNEAPOLIS Mar ,, _ ternoon. W. O. Shepherd of

«rMt ,orth ^ th.wewo,!Tü =,Mt4n,r«lM^ nSSSTl Zl, ^ w,ttt 500 vo,w’Let u» permit our mental eye to Welî^^oUba*tmmht ^ The'apoat^ mSTj**1”*’ fcdt,oh wlth6ut *>•** Ofder amusement question and the taking of ' At the clpse of the sixth b 

feast upon the scene presented in our^g wy be Irl^hat thLe l2 „ the sixth ballot for bishove deiealt^ aftern0Tn *• vot” were see
v“e pr^nînhiSl?irnth.0f h«v«ly Uke' 80 ** Vbjt.,*f«'p^ clf^'^'r.plS'^L ^ -

grs&srtL inœft ^'tsruVv^iL^r* s mr* s® rpkt,oa ,n th*bue,ne- «th* — d,id ™om «rnïht "taeîe SSithfW VSTmS tr4ry’ the>' wem m«Am toruwt toll Wal* Order madel^nlg^riail'rth eneï r<ZT Z î£v? 869'„lhe cfnf*r* WIBIAM, Ont.; May lO.-Mk
ÎTrSl'th^HÎm^irstlSs^ Adam Vnd «"tire age, until the church perfected Uberty to plaintiff tohave trial *t noh- churchdlinîu. —ncîa2ü£ed Me#ny WM found this mrmitnf t

îrwïï'scs’si'■Msrsut a7r»45c:AWca
nms.,a jMsrwB!?»
livered himself up for our offence» sud t^ve^'eMclaljy^iJmKa*
died, "the juat for the unjust." that f*ag j* JPggfe PWriJ;
He might bring mankind back Into *d^ 
harmony With Ood. Hla humiliation t1?2?î.e 
ended in death, but Hla triumph beganwhan, as 1* recorded, Ood raised Hlm he nerfeet'h*thoMlvm*fîirnîih^dd ,?Î4« 
from the dead by Hie own power, and %**?*%■ y ,uratehed UBI°
set Him at the right hand of Hie ->wn every *05“ work.
Majesty—far above angels, princi
pal! ties and powers and every name 
that Is named.”

With meet of the conquerors. In 
olden times, the captives were medè 
slaves. Not so, however, will be the 
result of Jeeue’ victory. According to 
the Divine program He leads forth to 
liberty and eternal Ufa those who have 
been slaves of sin and death/ His train 
of captives la an Incomparably long 
ont, lndbed; the procession has already
occupied 18 centuries, and is yet to be »wnx sown xtmv ta ..svmsai w”Vntwh* #2Kffi««iAe «PA th# disastrous Are visited Owen Sound, 

church Of^the °flrst-bofn when at an early hour this morning,- 
il STaims. truten in heaven " the bi* »w mill plant of the Carney
!*Jll®f* ,1m of ^hem wL see Ihe i-> Lumber Company was Wiped out,
In *bf/°”/ront of them we see the 11 meanlng a total loss of about 8130,000. 
apostles. Bt. Paul taking *1» place cf Thc whole mllilng plant was a seeth- 
Judas. The *P®,u*« ar® t° b* k‘n**, lng mass of flames when the firemen 
who are to reign with ChrUt In pro- reaChed it, and it was impossible to 
eminent positions, but following them ,ave any part of It. The plant was 
arc some others of the saintly com-, probably the most modern and thoroly 
pany of kings—in all a “little flock. | equipped on the Georgian Bay. and 

Then will coma a company, more mi- special attention had bean paid to fire 
meroua. but less heroic, "a great mu!- ! protection.
tltude," uncrowned, but with "palm | in the absence of the owners, both 
branches," not antltyipical priests, but' of whom are in the United State», and 
antitypical Levi tea associates and eer- are not expected until to-morrow, tt Is

--------- -Xi • — r ............ . ; Impossible to «y whether or not the
plant will be rebuilt, 
town Industrially sp<
The company employed over one hun
dred and twenty-five men. and their 
wage ton ran up to about 171,067 an- 4 
nualiy.

The origin of the fire remains a com
plete mystery.
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ÎLBPHONB CALLS: ]
— Private Exchange Cos- 

meting All Dspartmenta 
88.00

will pay for The Daily World for one 
year, delivered In the City of Toronto, 
why mall to any address In Canada 
Omet Britain or the

«5 i^nss itsor Oreet Britain. Delivered hi Toronto 
or for sale by all newsdealers and news
boys at tlv* cents par copy.

«
Tfc*p*’brN

Ih^’rrr ""*
K*May 18. 1*12. 

^Motions set down for single court for 
Monday, 20th mat, at 10 am.:- 

, !» And 2, Smallwood v. PowOll. 
t Re Hamilton and Hamilton Moun- SPECIAl 

EXTRA 
MILD

TB .jST&*“jtisir - “ sMain
t .4

tain Park,
4. Re Ontario Accident Insurance

(MUM cnee).
Brown v, Brown.

asi Retail.

gSubscribers are requested to advise 
us promptly of any irregularity or 
delay la delivery of The World.

WREYFOR.D ffl CO.
TORONTO

United States
ST. WEST iremptory list for divisional court 

Monday, 20th Inst., at U a.». : 
t Merrier v. Corbett.
2, Wootman v. Cummer.

vanta of the royal priesthood, the *• Re Dungan and Kingston. - 
Bride. *■ O’Hearn v. Richardson.

Than will follow (Hebrew» al.. *1-10) ---------
other faithful ones of the past, the Master's Chambers.

S?3&S®cTS ssuisiu
saa ,iS F” tsfjsrm |fif-2î:

As tbe ttrptrgrulte of the triumph tor payment in less coats fixed at M-
» j?8’................. . .. Notice to be given to official guard-

But during the thousand year* of ian,
Christ’s reign He will lead forth, the 
“rebellious house”—tils world of man
kind—not of them, w# may be sura, 
for same, the Scripturei positively de
clare, will die the second death, be
cause, after realising their deliverance, 
they will love sin and will therefore 
be destroyed aa enemies of righteous
ness.

—-*J— ^
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the city has bean divided. The mayor 
la president of the council, with a vote, 
and has power to appoint a purchasing 
agent. While the city attorney and the 
city clerk are to be elected by the ooun-

Canada and Currency this
AbleALE
Veil! From Financial America, New York, May 17.

Our Toronto contemporary. The World, le sounding ths toostn of currency c|,
reform in Canada It makes plaint that ths Dominion has not enough money ‘. ............
tor Its ordinary business demands, and it blames the banks for this situation. ««PArtments are those of finance,
It contends that the banks are negligent in obtaining more capital (their note ,a •y’ publlc works, education, parks, 
issues being based on capital), and falling to attract heavier lines of deposits. Playgrounds and publlc buildings and 
It accuses them of paying low Interest rates to depositors, while it charges PubHc utilities. Provision Is made la 
much higher rate» to borrower!. It they would change their policy In this re* the new charter for non-partisan elec- 
spect, our eontemporaryviellevee that deposits would reach them from England, tion, olvti service and éor the Initiative 

In view of the agitation in this country for banking and currency reform, and referendum In franchi

SSSHSiSH £ssH5s
reform in this country, the pointe made by The World are not only pertinent I " M rrom te* r*port* m tBe 
but extremely valuable. Our contemporary’s disclosures of the weaknesses and 8t" Pau “b P*o*o> It appear» that 
Inefficiency of Canada's banking and currency facilities are not generally every P°orible means waa used to pre- 
kaown to the public at large In this country. As a rule, we have been favored vent the euoeeee of the oaueo of good 
with only eulogletlo dleeertatlone thereon. The reverse of the medal should government by the political machine, 
prove Interesting. , Of additional significance waa the even

The Inspiring cause of our neighbor's activity herein la the "merger move- more emphatic vote taken at Duluth
bank‘“*?!f !.*„*** preaent Canada. In the case of a bank with |n favor of direct legislation.

$1,600,000 capital, *1,600,000 reserve, 000,000 of Its own note-leeue, and $28,- .««muon.
000.000 of public deposits—In' all 810,00»,000 of banking funds—it points out that 
146,000,000 came from or were made out of the public, or oae part came from 
the shareholders and ata* parte from th« public. The reserve, it continues, le 
said to b* a guarantee for depositors; the shareholders regard it as a melon for 
themselves; and they refuse a portion of the melon to anyone except by way 
of premium. And. at that, many do not want to see new capital.

That the banks can issue their own notes to the extent of their eapltal 
without any return to the government, and only pay small amounts for the 
emergency currency occasionally needed’ for crop-moving purposes, our con
temporary vlowe unfavorably. The .need the banks are now experiencing for 
more money Is the root-cause of the mergers The World opposes. It sees In 
these the germ of a "big bank trust for the big banks and big business," and 
not for "the little flsh who put in the deposits." The two big questions, aoeord- 
ingly, are: "How to get more share capital In England and In Europe, and, 
still better, more deposits from abroad."

Provided the banks are unable to attract more share capital and deposit» 
from abroad, whlçh, apparently, they have not succeeded In doing. The World 
recommends that the government, which now issues national notea for the 
smaller currency, Increase the amount e# Its Issue by $800,000,000 or $800,000,000, 
and. that any bank of approved standing b« free to borrow of this money at 
8 per cent, and to lend It out to the.public at a reasonable but profitable rate.
These notes would circulate everywhere, and In the United States they would 
be a set-off to the $20,000,000 of American national notes carried In- 
at all times, and which le virtually a free gift to ue—whereas wejâlaoeunt Ca
nadian bank notes (there are so many kinds), and our "hotels and railways 
turn up their noses at them." v

Under this plan the government would earn t 'per cent, on the rates and 
point the way to an elastic currency. We had been given to understand that 
the Canadian currency system was almost Ideal In Its automatic expansions 
and contraction*. Among others, Mr. Andrew Carnegie eo regards It. since 
an increase In capital Is largely governed by the ability of existing share
holder* to take up any new stock—these resisting any public offers of such 
lesuee-help In that direction te remote. Since the bank* Inei.t on paying rela- 
tlyely low interest rates to depositors, due entirely to the domination and In
timidation, according to Th# World, of the Banker»' Association, "which Is In 
•ubetance a big trust,", an Increased llnq of deposits seems out of the question, 
particularly from abroad.

Hence, In our contemporary*e opinion, an Issue of government notes 
ready described, Is the only practical solution of Canada’s money scarcity As 
against the $100,000,000 In note* now Issued by the banks. It' assert* that the’ 
country could use. in a short time, $600,000.000 of national notes. Backed by a 
government reserve of 26 per cent in gold, and by the responsibility of the 
bank* borrowing these notes, they would eçrve every monetary demand cf the 
Dominion and . end the prevailing tendency toward “mergers.” At preaent, it 
should be borne In mind, thc. government Issues 680,000,000 in lsgal tender notes 
against a reserve of 26 per- cent. In gold; and notes 
against 100 per cent In specie.
... ?* a*ottl «f *114,006,407.of government not**, eay, our contemporary.

a»e h6ld by the bank* ln thelr reserves. Not more, therefore, than 
$30400,000 of government notes are In general circulation, 
the banks In March was, approximately, $86,000,000, 
flte wUhout return to the government.
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culaflon ZTT'rm,‘rt warehouee «eriPt» for gold. To withdraw the Hr- 
culation of the bank* and replace It with a national or government circulation 
a* stated, Is The World’s recommendation. "If a banking monopoly is to be’

In some of the profits, eay» our contemporary
Us proposal Is contrary to the world’s best banking experience, in It, «re

ference for a “government" Instead of a “banking" currency; and It# reserve 
of 26 per cent. Is scarcely adequate. That Canada's banklnr system .

t I* l^n danger of being swallowed up by a "banking monopoly" or a "money
"m#«er“*oT*bsnv U‘î.<!Cr 1U $y,tem “ may b« that conaolldatlon or
merger of banks would make for strength and for a higher credit for
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prove highly Interesting
RUSSIA WANTS AGRICULTURAL 

MACHINERY,
As It is now certain that the Rus- , _ ------------- ----

•Ian Government will not modify the d d><are pr,v,le*«« to Russian
regulations restricting the 
United States citizens of the Jewish 
faith Into Russia and their movements 
within that country the question of 
tho future commercial relatione be
tween these two nations Is of 
slderable importance to Canada. Agri
culture is developing rapidly In Rus
sia and Its facilities for the manufac
ture of agricultural machinery are 
meantime limited. Its Importation Is 
therefore necessary and the supply has 

itherto com* largely from the United 
tate*. The ajpproachlng determination 

^ of the Rueeo-Amerlcan Treaty of Qmi- 
merce, denounced by the United States, 
ha* prompted the Russian Board of 
Agriculture to initiate 
the removal

Riant of Cathey

Total Lee» 1 Heavy Blew 
te the Tew*.

Lumber Company a
conducted by a competent staff of ex
perts Among the other measures re- X Peas Co

, fmanufaettyere on first instalment of 
requisite frames and pleat, remission 
of customs buttes on the latter and 
favorable credit terme. In l*u the 
Canadian exports of this class _ 
ed to $1,000,496 In value, but these 
he largely Increased by the 
of affairs.
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Model “35” $1,3008T. paIil for commission
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iW'hlle It Is true that Top and Windshield Extra

A Great Hill Climber 
Roes Very Qoietly

Ample Room for 
Five Pssseagers

Immediate Deliveries en 
This Model
Toronto Branch, Cor. Church mad Richmond Sts. 

OPEN EVENINGS

an improved
system of civic government does 
dispense with the necessity for able 
and honest administration, It I* equal- 
1y certain It makes their 
and thè result, of greater advantage 
to the citizen:-. Experience has clearly 
ehown that power without individual 
responsibility leads directly to waste 
of time In needless and useless discus- I 
sion, and to unjustifiable Interference I 
with the executive head, of

F. O, B. Toronto.1
not

Model "85" 1» sold *t * email profit. 
Every purchaaer becomes a “Me- 
Laughlin” enthuelaet, Interesting new 
curtomere.

blow te the
' ' ■ %'VSH

task easier LoI measures for
or at least the gradual 

weakening of thc dependence of certain 
branches of Russian Industry on Import 
tatlons from the United States, 
especially of cotton and agricultural 
machinery.

Model 85," very, qhletr In Action, is 
a wonder et climbing hills, the 24- 
h.p, motor being equal to all the 
ergencies of the road.
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Where Are Yeu Going Victoria Day 7

A great many people are anxiously 
looking forward to Victoria Day for 
their first summer outing. Fortun
ately, this year, th* holiday fan* on 
Friday, which offers pleasure mkere 
a three day vacation, with practically 
no loss of time. The Canadian Pacific 
Railway will lean* return ticket» at 
ring)» fare between atatlons ln Canada 
seat of Port Arthur, also to Niagara 
Fall, and Buffalo, N.T., and Detroit. 
Michigan. Tickets good going May C* 
and 24. Return limit May 17. Bee that 
FfflJT ticket reads via Canadian Pacific 
ft*'Iway. Toronto- City Office, II East 
Klng-et„ Toronto.

city de
partments. Over In the United States 
the municipal situation has been 
fected adversely thru its control by the 
political boss and the gross corruption 
attending the exploitation of valuable 
municipal franchisee for private profit 

Realization of these evil* 
for the rise and rapid

A recent issue of the weekly report, 
circulated by the Canadian Department 
of Trade and Commerce, in calling 
tentlon to the situation it

36„ which rides aa easily 
a# the big seven-passenger care, la a 
splendid Investment at $1800, and 
our ability <o make prompt shipments 
malt*» it ^especially desirable at this 
season.

af-
. ' £ ,/ftt-

outllned,
Intimated that the Russian board Is 
turning to the manufactures of other 
countries for the purpose of replacing 
those from the United States. With _____  . .
that view It proposes to authorize It* Lom-,,:,!!!™ °LC'.** governm«»t by 
agent in the United Rtutcs tu person-‘ , lc ,,an and moet lm*
ally Investigate the conditions of pro- s p , 0 a,opt tlKt Is
duetton in the big works of Canada. . t w 0 on^ n', uT n ”»* a V0t0 °r
» ^ flnd «/;• chy gororomeni IZlnTot^
xport ,o Russie of agricultural ma- elected mayor, controller and six 

ch.rtcry and parts of «ame and te pur- e|,men. eacl, of whom w||, „e h
chase types of the Canadian product mfnlstrativc head of one of the six de-
fo^riaMinRussla. The trial will be pertinents Into which the business of

.

accounts 
progress of the Cell for a demonstration!• 51
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IN ALL 
LEADING 

CITIES.

Thc Grand, _ Teunk Pacific steamer
Prince Rupert" has been floated Into 

dry dock at Bsqulmalt in order to have 
hull scraped and a new coat of 

paint applied. When title work to 
completed, she will be taken back to 
th# yard# of the company. ^ 7
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SEASONEO SECURITIES
This Corporation was established 

In 1866, and for more than flfty-six 
year» has been steadily growing In 
strength and In the confidence orths 
depositing and Investing public. In 
that long period there nave been 
"hard timet” as well aa seasons of
prosperity, but the money* entrust
ed to our keeping have always 
ready when called for.

The Corporation's Bonds are, 
therefore, à “seasoned security.” 
They are Issued In accordance with 
the restrictive provisions of the Cor- 
poratlon’e Charter, and also thoa* 
with which the Legislature circum
scribes the Investment of Trust 
Funds. Nine and Three-Quarter Mil- 
lion Dollars of Shareholders' thoney 
are a further pledge of their eecur-

betn

ity.
These Bonds may be had In sums 

of One Hundred Dollars and up- ward*.

ÇanadaPermanent
MMTGACE COIPOMTION

Torsnto Street, Tsrooto
Establishes 11158.
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jmhTwtto “ [the weather | Duke Uy« Corner Stone H0P£ TO SMASH
«P»

<“•" R*"lr Com. *rai,h, From ,h. Plow-Royd

1,MinimumItYnd maximum tampers- , — — L — .Ladies Also Present,
turn»: Victoria, 46—71; Vancouver, 41 
—74; Edmonton, It—M; Calgary, 40—
4»; Moose Jaw, St—60; Winnlpta, 88—
6if: Port Arthur, 18—IS; Parry Sound.
.14—40! London, 40—60; Toronto, 4t—16;
Ottawa, 44—68: Montreal. 10—68, Que
bec, 41—SI; Halifax, 46—IS.
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Hamilton Murderer Dead 
Gave Statement Telling ■ 

Why He Killed His Wife

& SON m p
at'

Special and 
Attractive 
Display Me

IAL Energetic Mr, Wickersham 
Wants Valorization Scheme 

Declared Illegal — Has 
International Aspect,

1 \Ar- -r%

RA Frank Truckle, Who Murdered Hi* Wife on Market Street, 

Died in Hospital—Say* Jealousy Caused 

His Action.

With detail* from all the corps in have been case» of men with excep- 
garrleon In attendance, aqd In the pres- tlonsl aptitude for soldiering who have 
ence of the senior ofifoere of all the risen to prominence without much 
dty regiments, besides the Right Hon. trainings There have also been a few 
R. L. Borden and a npmbér of prom- artists,And musicians similarly placed, 
Inent citizens Hie Royal Highness the but on the other hand, the vast major- 
Duke of Connaught laid the corner- ity have to learn by diligent, study or

,------- stone of the new wing of the Military In the hitter school of experience. In
higher tew- Institute on Untveretty-ave., shortly other arts there Is no great penalty 

1 before 7 O’clock Saturday evening. for failure; In the art of war, however, 
The royal -party arrived upon the failure means the sacrifice of men’s 

scene shortly after the parade at 6.30 lives. He who would aspire to the 
and were received by CoL Merritt, pres- command of men, therefore, owes It 
Ident of the Institute, and CoL Sir to them *0 know hie business,
Henry Pellatt. "For the necessary study you pro-

CoL Merritt, in welcoming the guests vide the opportunity by establishing a 
on behalf of the members of the Cana- military Institute, and by Increase of 
dian Military Institute, sakl that they accommodation keeping It up to date, 
appreciated the honor conferred upon and thus giving space for the metn- 
them by his royal highness becoming *ws to meet tf «tudy, and by constant 
permanently connected with the tnstl- conference with their fellow member* 
tut#, and it gave him great pleasure to enjoy that friendly discussion of 
to be able to present the felicitations subjects whlch goes far towards 
of that body to the royal party. * dating difficulties.

Ts Members' Advantage.
Speaking of the object and alma Of 

the Institute, Col Mercer said: “Tour 
royal highness will recognize tlfat while 
it Is desirable to bring together brother 
officers under any conditions, It is vir
tually a necessity In such a voluntary 
military system as pertains at present 
In Canada, and that, therefore, a social 
side of the Institute Is to the advan
tage of the members of the military 
force In general.

D Jt

AMU/TON, May IS. — (Special.) — 
nk Truckle, the young Brantford

I H asked him to forgive me. Then I Im
mediately shot myself."

Truckle’s body Is still at the city 
morgue, and no arrangements have 
been made for hi» funeral. Crown 
Attorney Washington decided that an 
Inquest would be unnecessary.

Inquest Opened.
The body of Mrs. Truckle was re

moved to Green’s undertaking estab
lishment yesterday, and will probably 
be sent to the young woman’s former 
home In Brantford to-deÿ for burial. 
Coroner Hopkins opened an inquest Into 
her death on Saturday afternoon when 
the remains were viewed .by himself 
and Jury at the city morgue at 4 

O’clock. The Inquest was adjourned until 
next Wednesday night at Central Folles 
Station. , The following citizens com- . 
pose the Jury: R. B. Spera, foreman; 
Murray Burkholder, H. G. Stuart. P. 
Brennln, John Berllnghoff, William 
Dldkford. Moss Freeman, Samuel Aiken,

lake* Fran
man who murdered hie wife on Market- 
street heYe In a lit of Jealous rage on 
Saturday morning, and who when pur
sued by a posse shot himself a few 
minutes later with the same revolver 
with which he killed hie wife, died In 
the City Hospital about 2 o'clock Sun
day morning. Altho the physicians held 
Cut no hope of Truckle’s recovery, he 
rallied yesterday afternoon and became 
able to speak. He did not at first 
realise his serious condition, but when 
told by the medical men that he could 
not live he received the Information 
calmly and talked freely about his 
crime.

week ef Mew end lesson- 
Wash Dress Fabrics In 

Voiles, Orepee, Piques Obem- 
brays, Ginghams

If

few eeet-tbis-E NEW YORK, Majr lS.-fCan, PreeS.)- 
Attorney-Oeneral Wickersham has 
moved against the so-called coffee 
trust or Brasilian valorization scheme. 
In a petition In equity filed here in 
the United States court, the valoriza
tion plan la» declared to be a violation 
of the Sherman anti-trust law.

The court is asked to decree the 
scheme unlawful, to enjoin the valori
zation Committee from withholding 
tile coffee from the market, and to 
appoint a receiver to sell the 966,000 
bags, valued at $16,000,000, now alleged 
to be stored in the various warehouse* 
of the New York Dock Co.

The government also applied for a 
temporary Injunction restraining the 
valorization committee from removing 
or disposing of the coffee held in Am
erica pending the termination of the 
Issue.

ill
able •r aI

Ottawa Valley and St. Lawrence — 
Fa'r; a little higher temperature.

Gulf and Maritime—Fair; stationary 
or a little lower temperature, 

superior—Generally fair; stationary 
a little higher temperature. •

AU Wait—Some local showers In the 
southern portions, but 
fair; stationary or a 
pe rature.

Crashes, Lawns,
Also thb demanded

or
ehadtp of Favfii, 

Chamois, etc.. In the new sum
mer material, “Ektlne."

Vivella Flannelsv AJr v»K* S inilllvlo

ArI:for the most part 
little higher tem- ■ty

\THE BAROMETER.

Time.
I am. Tlier. Bar. Wind. 

..... 43 29.76 . 11 N.wJust te hand In enormous assortment 
of patterns, styles and colorings 
suitable for

Truckle's Statement.
About 4 o'clock he made the follow

ing ante-mortem statement:
. "'I, Frank Truckle, believe that I am 
In a ve 
die. I
around with other men. -1 went to the 
hotel for her and teok her away. She 
was in the dining-room and saw me 
croae the road, and she came down and 
I said to her; ‘Are you going to come 
home and live right with mer and she 
said; 'No. I am going to work here.’ 
I had a gun at home and I hadn’t seen 
her for a couple of days. I went home 
and got the gun and came back and 
she said: ’I want some money,’ and I 
said: T will give It to you If you will 
come hoihe with me.’ She refused. We 
walked up to the corner. She was 
going to tell a man that I had a gun. 
1 pulled it out. I was crasy, and I shot 
her and then I ran. I shot myself 
then. Because I loved her so, I worried. 
A couple of men chased me. I stopped 
and turned around. Then I kept on 
running again. I met a minister and I

eluci-

"Itlz my elncere wish that the Cana
dian Military Institute may enjoy an 
unbroken career of success and util
ity."

On the termination of the speeches, 
the governor-general retired to the I 
marquee, where the stone laying was 
to take place. He was presented by 
CoL Merritt with the trowel, which 
took the form of the Maple Leaf, and 
was suitably Inscribed. Under the 
stone were placed some Canadian coins, 
last year’s report and a copy of the 
records.

After declaring the stone well and 
truly laid, his royal highness inspect
ed the guard of honor and departed 
with the band playing the national 
anthem.

Among these present who were In
troduced to the governor-general and 
Right Hon. R. L. Borden were: Capt. 
Mow at. Major Chadwick, Capt. W.‘ A. 
Smith, Major Herron, CM. Van Nos
trand, Capt. Royce, Major Lang, Capt. 
Kerr, Capt. Wilson, Capt. MacKay, and 
Dr. A. A. MacDonald.

The guard of honer consisted of a 
company representing each regiment In 
the Toronto garrison. CoL Fleming. 
Col. Gavoley, CoL Chadwick. Col. Mer
cer, Major Mason, Major Richardson,' 
Sir Edmund Osier and D. R. Wilkie.

Noon.
ip,»,..
4 p.m...
8 p. m

Mean of dav. 49 
rage, 4 below; 
rein, .01.

TO-DAY IN TORONTO.

61 *
iMiBaits,

ete„ and a special showing 61 I ». t
ry bad condition and about to 
■hot my wife because she ran•mJSL

highest, 66: lowest, 41;
ef patterns particularly suttatüe for
night wee».
Vtyeila hi Unshrinkable and Pi 
Celq», making It the material par 
eseellence for the above uses.

copy
A Brentford Man.In Inflated Prices Unnaturally.

The members of the valorisation com
mittee have agreed and copsptred 
among themselves, the government 
chargee, to withhold from the market 
large quantities of coffee under their 
control for the purpose 
price of the commodity, 
and unreasonable extent. They have 
thus attempted, it is declared, to rb- 
etraln the coffee trade thruout the 
world, including the interstate and for
eign commerce ef the United States 
and to "Injure and defraud the public 
for their own enrichment." '

The defendants are Herman Sellckeb 
of New York, Bruno Schroeder of 3. 
H. Schroeder dc Co. o< London, Edouard 
Bunge of Antwerp, Le Vicomte des 
Touches of Havre, Dr. Paulo de Silva 
Prado of Bao Paulo, Theodbr Wllle of 
Hamburg, the Société Generate of 
Paris, and the New York Dock Co. 
All the defendants, except the last 
named, are members of the valorisation 
committee.

Abels — blit 
hey can’t 
opy our Ale. 
fee that every 
fottle beers 
he Crewe 
topper shown 
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ou will be 
are te get 
he genuine 
>’ Ke e f e’s

BRANTFORD, - May 19.—(Special.)— 
Frank Truckle, the principal In the 
Hamilton tragedy on Saturday, was a 
Brantford man. his parents residing at 
*’V4 Marlboro-street. Prior to leaving 
for Hamilton a few months ago. Truckle 
and hi* Wife were In police court here, 
hlsj wifa alleging non-support The 
case wh» settled amicably. Truckle 
met his wife In Brantford, «hé being 
here on a visit from Buffalo. He was 
by no means of a quiet disposition, and 
he was several times charged 
lng disorderly. Hie friends, however, 
assert that he was making continuous 
endeavors to live right and for sev- 
ersJ summer, past hj acted as orderly 
V}, lb* Brant Dragoon officers*»! camp. 
Hla parents are distracted.

I

May 26.
Alexandra—Miss Percy Has well. In 

"Lady Frederick," 6.16.
Princess—Chauncey Olcott In "Ma- 

ettsbla." 6.16.
Grand—"The Deep Purple,” 1.16.
Shea's—Vaudeville, 2.16 and SIS.

«Geyety—Burlesque, Î.16 and 1.16.
Star—Burlesque, 2.18 and 6.13.
St Mary’s Minstrels, 6.
Mission to Lepers—Bible Training 

College; 3.86.
Canadian Association for the Preven

tion of Tuberculosis—Margaret Eaton 
Hall, 10.89.

' STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.

Travelling Rugs
of raising the 

to an unnaturalfor Motor Car and Steamer use, in 
greatest profusion of band«ome de-
fS8U‘1S,-\3“rïïB

«mm, se.ee te sie*o

The Duke’s Address.
Ib reply hls royal hlghnesa said;
"Colonel Merritt, and members of the 

1 Canadian Military Institute, I desire to 
thank you for the address of thanks 
which haa Just been- read, containing 
an Interesting reference to the history 
of the institute, and also to the anni
versary at which this ceremony falls

"Institutions for the promotion of the 
study of military science are moat 
necessary and are deserving of erWS* 
encouragement. There are in the world 
a great number of very Ignorant peo
ple who seem to imagine that the art 
of war le one which comes naturally 
to a person, and that the heaven-bom 
soldier can come straight from the plow 
or the office and take command of 
troops In the field. It le true that there

V■ "i

Designs at S4pe.
enefc. •?

Wool Dress Fabrics - 4
s ■In a grand range of latest produc

tions in Ctwlstt, Serges, Panamas, 
vsites, Br—deltas and many other 
fashionable novelty weaves. Many 
produced In Single Coetnme Lengths 
for exclusive tastes.

Ale.

Bankers Looking Cheerful 
Figures Show the Reason

367 ‘ itMay 1» At F ram
Cameronla......New Ybrk ........ Glasgow
Bethenla.........Baltimore ........ Hamburg
Menominee.....Philadelphia .... Antwerp

....Philadelphia .... Hamburg 
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EXHIBIT OF TEXTILES CENTRE 
OF INTEREST. Deposits, Demand and Savings Increased Nearly $13,000»- 

000 in April and Loans Expand, Tho Notes in Cir* 

eolation Show Small Decrease—Call Loans 

Transferred Abroad.

avM ...
vre

Private Detective 
Placed in Custody

BEST CHURCH PIUOE 
EVER SEER IR TORONTO

Our range 6f these covers the whole 
field of popular demand, Including 
from the lower-priced fabrics to the 
finest made.

One of the most interesting exhibits 
of the Made-In-Canada Exhibition 
Train was that of the Dhmllnon Tex
tile Co., In ear No. 7, which was de
voted entirely to tevtlle goods. The 
display plainly showed the great pro- OTTAWA, May 19.—(Can. Press.)— 
grass that the Dominion Textile Cv. During April the chartered banka of 
has made to manufactured fabrics, in- Canada increased their liabilities by 
eluding white cottons, sheetings, duck, $22,440,712 and their assets by $24,666,- 
bags and general cotton goods. A epe- MS. The reserves of the banks on 
clal feature of this exhibit was the April 80 totaled $100,6M,290, an increase 
printed cotton goods that were manu- of 81,408,^09. Notes in circulation ara 
factored at Magog, Que., where 'he returned it $95,146,871, a decrease of 
Dominion Textile Co. hae a factory. $773,033. The average amount of Do- 
The exhibit of this company, showing minion notes In circulation, however, 
favrlcsln their raw and manufactured ■hows ah Increase of $994,047, ae com/- 
state, proved a great centre ef Inter*!? pared with the figures of the previous

month.
Deposits continue to Increase. The 

amount on demand deposits returned 
on April $0 was $846,$66,18$, an 'Increase 
of $8,468,846, during the month, while 
savings deposits totaled $616,870.84$, as 
compared with $606,044,982 on Marri) $0,

KEY l

Making-to-ordermCo. Ltd. an increase of $8,326,416. The people ef 
Canada, during the two months, March 
and April, added *16,118,228 to their 
saving deposits in the chartered bank*. j

Deposits in branches of Canadian 
banks outride of Canada totaled lit,- j 
*79,288, an Increase, as compared with 
March, of 8842,214.

The banks reduced their call AnS 
short loans on stocks and bonds in 
Canada by 8602,647 during the montjL 
but Increased similar loans abroad by 
88,881,866 in the same period. Under, 
this head the banks on April SO had 
809,248,791 out In Canada and 8108,668,- 
892 on loan abroad. Current loans 
elsewhere than in Canada show a de
crease of 88,788,686, ae compared with 
the mouth of March. ,

»

Monty Boules Will Faoe Serious 
Charge at Hamilton 

, To-day.

of Ladles’ Sell», Gowns, Dresses, «te.,
ete., on the premises One of our spe
cialties, ensuring absolute satisfac
tion. guaranteed by an extended ex
perience and the best facilities.

t, Toroftt* Continued From Page 1.
Street Car Delays. panted by the splendid playing of a 

terse body of musicians seated on the 
platform, composed principally of 
members of the Toronto Symphony Or
chestra. Rev. J. Baynee-Reed, chap
lain of the Ith Mississauga Horse, de
livered the Sermon, which was very 
brief. Hie discourse appertained to 
soldiers, and dealt particularly with 
what a soldier should be to be worthy 
of wearing the uniform. At 4 o’clock 
"God Save the King” was rendered, and

■LET» Saturday, May 1$, 1*12.. 
7.17 a.m.-G. T. R- crossing, 

held by train, 6 minutes’ delay 
to King cars both Fays.

; Following the arrest at William T. 
Olark at London, Ont., who was taken 
to Hamilton Saturday morning charg
ed w$th abducting* eixteen-year-old 
Gertrude Thompson, Monty Soutes, 287 
St. Helen’s-svenue, 11 year» who 
•tylee himself as a private detective, 
was arrested late Saturday night by 
Detective Armstrong charged with 
complicity with Clark In an attempt to 
procure the girl as a white slave. 
Soule# will be taken to Hamilton to-

Foulard Silkse for men, 
r it delivered.
. Tel. M. 8900. 
Its, SO MelaMete

' ''

la splendid range of styles and popu- 
lar shades (double widths). Regu
larly 81.36 to 11.60 per yard. Clear
ing at SI.*# per yard.

9.66.—G. T. R. crossing, held 
by train, 6 minutes’ delay to 
King can both ways.

9.24 p.m.—Front and John, 
held by train; 6 minutes’ delay 
to Bathurst car» Both ways.

Sunday, May' 11, 191S'.
. 6 p.m.—Church and Welles
ley, held by church parade; 22 
minutes’ delay to Church street 
cars both ways.

6.—Tonga and Wellesley, held 
by church panade; 16 minutée’ 
delay to Tonga street car# both 
ways

6,1L—University and College, 
held by church parade; 12 min
ute#' delay to eaetbound Carl
ton car».

7.28.—Lanedowne and Dundaa, 
collision between two Automo
biles; 12 minutes’ delay to Carl
ton and Dundee cars going

„

for -the many people who attended the 
exhibition.Br.-

nnounced this 
pherd of Chic*

j 300 votes, lack

p sixth ballot t 
were seated te

OTTAWA TO ERECT BLAKE 
MONUMENT.

OTTAWA, May 19.-(6pectaL)-The 
government has received during the 
past few months numerous suggestions 
that a monument to the late Hon. 
Edward Blake be erected on Parlia
ment Hill. It Is understood that Pre
mier Borden te strongly In sympathy. 
The matter will likely be placed before 
the national art committee, of which 
Sir Byron Walker le chairman.

MAIL ORDERS CAREFULLY FILLED.

JOHN OATTO & SON 7-
i,i\zday.the men filed out to the strains of "O 

Canada." The royal party returned to 
their carriages and dove up Victoria-- 
st. en route to Queen's Park.

Half an hour before the sounds of the 
leading band were heard, the’ royal 
party and the lieutenant-governor and 
party, Brig-Gen. Cotton and staff and 
many prominent ex-mtUtary men wait
ed Just inside the front door of the 
parliament buildings

Many great general* have reviewed 
Toronto troops but never before did 
royalty. This fact alone made the oc
casion all the 
historic and or
A small square was roped off by the 
police for the troops to pass Immedi
ately In front of: the entrance to the 
•building*. When the first regiment 
arrived at the park the royal party 
and about 85 officers and about a 
dozen women came out on the pave
ment. The Duke of Connaught, Col.
Lowther, hie military secretary'. Capt.
Long, A.D.C., Col. Sir Henry Pellatt,
A.D.C., Col. William», A.D.C., and 
Brig. Gen. Cotton and hla staff stood 
near the driveway. In front of all were 
His Royal Hlghnesa In the uniform of 
a field marshal and Brig. Gen. Cotton.

Past.
"Eyee right.” This was the order 

given as eaoh company walked by the 
distinguished assemblage. And the 
duke returned the salute. The men 
marched to half company form, the 
lines stretching right across the wide 
driveway. Spread out In such a way 
the procession took a longer time In 
passing and showed to a better ad
vantage the soldierly way the men 
marched. Every regiment was headed 
by It* band which played the regl-

sâjh^aj°G» c^æn; sr-rzArmv^Serv"1 ce *Cord* = ÎÎ!! to S? SSTiWn^ to «
thefr rW grLn ^uteYerthe^U»^ “ P°"‘ble' ^ 

In command of CoL Mercer. With till* | These words sunken by Clarence V T

ianda^TiinJil ^ the confessed slayer of Avis Llnnell, to
«,nnderie.UTh,r ÆtoSnadleiMS: Rev' Herbert »' John*on’ hta

It i* alleged that Clark, who Is a 
salesman to London, Induced the girl 
to leave her home at her father’s hotel 
on the Dundas-road, Just out of Ham
ilton, and that she came to Toronto to 
be looked a/ter by Soules. It la fur
ther alleged that while pretending to 
help the police locate the girl here. 
Soules wae in reality concealing her 
whereabouts. She was found working 
in the Simpson store one day last 
week and waa sent back to Hamilton, 
She had left there three weeks ago. 
The charge against Clark haa been 
changed to seduction.

Human Chain Rescued Man 
Close toFBrink of Falls

IS TO 81 KIXO STREET EAST. 
TORONTO.XPOSURE.

I r“AO CLUB” AT DALLAS.May 19.—Michael f 
Is morning In afi 
a backyard. 11* 

ifter a «loïtor ar* 
.used by exposure

DALLAS, Texas, May lfa-The en
gine of the special Ad Club train 
broke down near Rowlatt, delaying 
arrival nearly throe hours, and It was 
9 o’clock last night when the destination 
wae reached. The delegations were 
greeted by cheering thousands and 
ti)« crowd showed Impatience for the 
comtpg of the Kittles. The parade 
thru the main street was picturesque 
and wae liberally applauded.
' At th# iervlce to-day hundreds Were 
turned away.
, It looks ae tho Toronto may 'make a 

clean sweep in the contest for the next 
convention, and Baltimore may with
draw.

COAL COMPANY LIABLE FOR 
ACCIDENTS.

*- V
100,000 mennonitss for b. c.

VANCOUVER, B.C., May 18.—(Can. 
Press.)—No less than 100,000 Mennon - 
ties, a Quaker ‘sect resident In German 
provinces of Russia, contemplate emi
grating to British Columbia. Their 
representatives have been In Vancou
ver and In Victoria and have looked 
over various agricultural and fruit
growing districts. They will make a 
favorable report and expect to bring 
out an Initial contingent of 16,000 peo
ple before next fall. -

DECISION ON DRAINAGE BOHEME

Henry Smith Was Swept About 180 Yards in Current, and * 
Was Hoelted by Pole When But Forty Yards '

From the Cataract's Edge.
:

|more noteworthy and 
ought out such a crowd.

\
■

CROPS COMING ON NOW. -4NIAGARA FALLS, Ont., May 19.- 
(SpedaL )—Wandering about Prospect 
Park under the Influence of liquor. 
Henry Smith, aged 51, stumbled and 
fell Into the rapide two hundred yards 
above the American Falla. He wae 
hauled out only after the swift cur
rent had carried him to within forty 
feet of the cataract’s brink.

Aaron Kevorkian saw Smith 
Into the water. With David 
and Reservation Officer Harrington, 
he rushed to the unfortunate man’s 
aid. Running down stream with hls 
two companion# at hie heels, Harring
ton grabbed a pike pole and the three 
men formed a human chain, the officer 
hpldlng the pole far out Into the rag-

lng rapids.
Smith was borne rapidly down 

stream. It waa only on the third 
frantic effort that Harrington contriv
ed to fasten the pole to hla clothing 
and haul him ashore/ Smith wae ex
hausted and taken tcKpollce headquar-

Lees than an hour later Smith was 
again seen wandering to the point 
where tie fell Into the river. He wae 
arrested and held to appear before 
Judge Piper to-morrow.

The rescue, which was one of the 
most spectacular In several years, oc
curred While thousands of Sunday vie- 
itor# were viewing the natural wonders 
of Niagara.________________________ _

DEATHS.
ALLIS—On Saturday, May IRh, 1912. at 

bis late residence, 8 Soho street. Robert 
Aille, a*ed 64 years. ...

Funeral will take place Monday. M#y 
20th. at 2.39 p.m., to Mount Pleasant

The heavy rains ef the past two or 
thre# days have wrought Incalculable 
benefit to the growing grain and 
meadow lands over a wide area, and 
prospects are new fer an abundant 
growth of grass, marvelous progress 
having been made to the last two 
weeks. It was at one time thought 
that May 24 would see little or no 
pasturage, but this Is likely to be hap
pily a wrong prediction. Fall wheat 
is small, but there Is yet ample time 
for this crop to make good, and within 
a radius of thirty miles of the elty, 
or all over York County, It may be 
said to be a good average looking crop 
so far. Farmers are going more ex
tensively than ever Into the growing 
of field roots end ensilage corn, tho 
many farmers will not sow what they 
otherwise would by reason of the scar
city of mangold seed and potatoes. 
Not In a long time has the price of 
potatoes -been so high, from $2.60 to 
18.76 being paid. This has undeniably 
reduced tfle

-

■|

l\71Cemetery. ......
BAYLBY—On Saturday, May 1$, 1»1*< 

at the residence of her son, W. Bray- 
VANCOUVBR, B.C., May 19.—(Can. bro0ke Bayley, 108 Hlghlands-avenne,

Press).—The Vancouver Trades and , K thrlne i,0b#l,' widow of the lfcteSXSrSL , w i ’* tar »m

privy council In London In their favor Funeral private.
PaeYc2MTheI^2?eieVof îr^t imowtî BIC KELL—On Thursday, May. 1$, 1812, 
anee, for under this decision foreign at St. Michael's Hospital. William H.
relatives of workmen In British OoV eicketl, in hie 01*t year.

Claims of «80,00», dependent on this de- late residence, 246 Seaton-street. at
clslen. have piled up In Brltteh Celum- p.m. to Mount Pleasant Cemetery,
hi» In the laet twelve month». port Hope pâpers please copy.

j*"“ •“»«
Fred W. Flett, druggist, son of the 
late Capt. William Flett.

Funeral on Monday, May 20,'1912, at 
2.80 p.m. Interment In Mount
Pleasant.

MAGINN—At Wexford, on May 18, 
1912. Emily Edwards, beloved wife of 
John F. Maglnn, and daughter of 
John J. Edwards, In her 46th year.

Funeral Monday, 20th Inst., at L80 
p.m. Interment In Norway Ceme-

topple
Gordon

OTTAWA, May 19.—(Special.)—Ad
vices have been received that Untied 
States Secrettary of Wv Stinson will, 
within a few days, give hls decision 
respecting the Chicago drainage 
scheme, which was argued before him 
by representatives of the Canadian 
Government and Canadian Interest# 
some time ago. It la believed that the 
entire question will finally be referred 
to the Joint international waterway# 
commission.

CIGAR FACTORY FOR WINDSOR.

LONDON, May 18.—John McNqe * 
Sons, cigar manufacturers, will eetab- 
Hsr a branch factory to employ 100 
people, on Sandwich-street, Windsor, 
where they have purchased a five- 
storey building and may eventually 
move their whole plant out of this city. 
There are more than 400 people em-j 
ployed In the factory In this city. .

CHEQUE FOR FIREMEN. ,

I
Th» March

wnwmmr
\

■v'

19 61 acreage.

RICHE SON IS RESIGNED. rf i> .

OTTAWA, May 19.—(SpeclaL)—C. C. 
James, who was appointed some time 
ago ae special agricultural commission
er for the Dominion Government ar
rived here from Toronto to-day and will 
take up his new duties to-morrow.

With Hon. Msrtln Burrell, he will 
work out a comprehensive scheme for 
federal aid to agriculture. He will then 
leave for a tour of the maritime pro
vinces.

1
61t ■

MAY 20th, 1*12.

. . adviser, to-day. expressed the mental
niYld^oiioa^to«0thYu^ren^ the Mill condition of the condemned man, whose 
lln£r Foiiowini these came the Miss- tenure nt life <« now measured onlv bv lssauga Horae and the various smaller , f no only By
regiments.

Brig. Gen. Cotton was In command 
of the entire brigade. Lt.-Col. Good- 
erham commanded the Infantry, which.
In Itself, mustered a strength of about

M,r orown.o wh,l, oan«i««.

aatery IntheOTrlngHèBcê that tied JL , X,. V ’ A* and then down University-avenue to The first local drowning accident of |
lAnguid feeling, loss of energy and am- ^M^ »f the late Joseph âamme, aged-t}|e Armoise where the pfrade was the season occurred here this morning ; 
bltlon, and general weakness of bodily °_y , „ dtemlseed. Jfhen Harold Legg, aged 28 years, of !
organs. Funeral from above address Monday, ^ -—--------------------- this city, lost hls life In the Thames

You can feel yourself getting * p.m. Interment In Norway Cemetery. ’ ‘-=; ■ ■ ■ ■"■z==sy ! boating with a boy friend. He
strength and vigor whefi Dr. Chase’s Vancouver and Winnipeg papers please destto only 90 froœ th€
Ktrve Food is used. The blood is copy. The Toronto Daily ana Shore. |

ery organ In the body feels the benefit w*rtt' hle J,nd y6ir' liyersd to any address on the which Legg was paddling, upset In
»f the rich, red. IKe-euatalelng blood. | Funeral on Monday. May 10. from iglgnd. Residents Of transient trying to save themselves they oVer- 

Mr. W. j. Venner, clerk, 30 Blower- - hls late residence. 868 Carlton-etreet, -,n receiv# . coov a{ turned the other craft also, but three
•treft. Halifax, states: "This spring I ! at 8 p.m.. to Norway Cemetery. ™ were «'t*»hore- Le«S could
felt that I nSeded a tonic. Mx health Friends and acquaintances please ae- their favorite mORWlg OT not swim. The body wae recovered.
Tvee very much run down and Hiy sys-1 ,,pt thl„ intlmation. Hamilton week-end paper by telephon-
<em generally In a weakened ccsdltlon. ■ _ w,-
Soon after beginnlng the use of Dr. ! fspere please copj. mg Main 53°8- SdDSCrtbcrs
Chase’s Xrrve Food I could ree thet SHAW-On Monday.. May, ». IMS, atlkle moving to the island for the
ti was doing me good, as 1 felt very home, 70S Gloucester street, George ...mmer or for a short stavmuch better. This medicine gradually. Si,cult* Shew, in hi. 82nd veer. ' *um®*r or f°r * ,n°rt ete7
fonsd up my system, cured me of* Funeral notice later CSH have tRCir regular Copy
headaches fr*n which i used to suffer. __________________ transferred without trouble.and I now take pleasure In reconi- wwmeRgs^D'
mending It s* a grand nerve and gen
eral tonic."

Fire Chief Thompson le In receipt of 
a letter from the Standard Sanitary 
Manufacturing Co., thanking the men 
fee- the able manner in which they 
handled the blase at the company's 
plant on April 28. and enclosing » 
Cheque for $60 as a subscription to the 
Firemen’s Benefit Fund.

Low Vitality 
In the -Spring

tery. ,
RI8EBROUGH—At Newtopbrook, May 

18, Lucina Johnson, relict of the late 
Robert Rlsebrougb.

There is much reason to believe that 
he will go to hls death In the electric 
chair shortly after midnight Monday 
night.

Cut eut Ike ebeve ceupeu and »»■»«■> It et this office, with the 
at amount herein set opposite cay style e# Dictionary selected (whi 
Items ot the cast of peShjng. e syren fra* the factory, eh,

-■*,<
I

1 hire and ether 
three boelu ;

> »»»»»»»»»»«e»»»s»»»s»»»»0»ss»SS»S»BSSSSSSS»SSSS
> TDe $4.00 This Dictionary is NOT published by *e orir 

WEBSTER’S ’“hers of Webster's Dictkmary or by their s]
New Bound m full Limp.leather, flexible, stamped

. Illustrated on back and sides, printed on Bible paper, with rti 
; DICTIONARY8"4 c0™"8 rounded; beaptifuL strong, durable.
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, are maps and over 600 subjects beautifully illustrated by thregf |f-r-T , 
’ color piste», numerous «ubjects by monotone, 16 pagm of valq- * Eçeiow 4 
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Frees).—The Montes Line steamship 
Hantona was seised In toe harbor here 
to-nlgbt by the United States revenue' 
cutter Dover, charged with violating 
the terme of Wealdeht Taft's preclama- 
tlon ef March 14. prohibiting the ship
ment ef arms and ammunition te Mex
ico. The (tenions files the British fiag.

81c► With iquart corners.
*
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ed7Harper, Customs Broker, McKinnon
lulldlng, 10 Jordan St-, Terento. #d
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Woman's Realm—the Hous Fashions and Society 1 /

/ 4,y
“Salada” Tea la “Hill-Grown”
“Hill-grown” tea has the small, tender leaves— 
with full, rich, delicious fragrance, redolent of 
the spicy tropics.■■mmm■

Society
1ST*#
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T.R.H. the Duke and Duchess of 

Connaught gave a email luncheon at 
Benvenuto yesterday when the guests 
included: The mayor of Toronto, Col. 
Q. T. Denison, Mra William Boultbee, 

iMr. W. F. Maclean, M.P., Miss Mollle 
Maclean, Hon. W. T. and Mrs. White, 
Mr. Joseph Atkinson. Mr. D. R. Wilkie, 
Mr. and Mra Albert Dyment, Mr. W. D. 
Matthews, Mr. and Mra Sydney Small

The following had the honor of be- 
- Ing Invited to dinner at Benvenuto on 
•Saturday evening: His Honor the 

«Lieutenant-Governor. Lady Olbeota,
• ‘Miss Eugenia Gibson, Rev. A Carman 
Ylfcnd Mra Carman, Sir Charles and Lady 
"Moss, Hon. F. and Mrs. Cochrane, 

Hon. B. Jaftray, Sir James and Lady 
Whitney, Hoh. R. A. Pyne snd Mrs. 
Pyne, Hon. Adam and Mrs. Beck.' Hon. 
W. H. and Mrs. Hoyle, Sir Edmund I 
and Lady Walker, Col. Sir Henry and 

. *I<ady Pellatt, Brig.-den. and Mrs. Cot
ton, Mr. and Mrs. Falconer. Sir Wm. 
and Lady Maokensle, Miss Mackensle, 
Mr? J. E. Seagram. Major Sbanly.

m
The Daily Hint From Paris SAUDA”Tea is grown Ugh up an the mownufl^f Ceylon—with its native 

delicacy and fragrance held eapthreln the sealed lead packages. 
■LACK, Gill* or MIXSD

J. '' ‘l "A *MI I; ;
%
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Ir MaoKelcan, Mias' Agnes Duhlep, Mrs- 
Nesbitt (Hamilton), Mrs. Walter Ber
wick, in black; Mias Maud Klrkpat- 
rick; Tdrs. Ritchie, Mrs. C. C. Owen, 
Mias Fraser, Mrs. Frit* Fox. Mrs 
Hubert Watt, Mrs. Burrltt of Naj>- 
anee, Mrs. E. T. Bird, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Beatty, Mra. Mara, Mias Betty - 
Caldwell, Mr. and Mrs. Mortimer Bo- 
gert, Mrs. Straehan Cox and Idas 
Evelyn Cox, Dr. and Mrs. 3. E. 
Elliott. Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Johnaten,
Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Smith, the latter to 
black satin and purple plumed hat; 
Mrs. R. ,J. Christie, in a golden brown 
satin dreeaind black plumed hat; Cot 
and Mrs. Fleming, Mies Mhrrltt. Mr. ' 
and Mrs. Gould Ing.. die latter In a 
white gown, oat rich ruff and becoming 
pink hat; Mr. and Mrs. Graham 
Thompson, Mr. and Mrs. Sydney Jones. 
Miss Grace Hemming, Mr. and Ml». 
Stephen Haas. Mire. Foster, Miss 
Maule, Mies Roes. Mr. snd Mrs. Percy 
Scholfleld. Mise Thomas of New York, 
in rose color; Mrs. E. J. Hamilton, Mr. 
and Mrs. ' George Howland. Mr. and 
Mrs. A. H. Walker, Miss Elsie Thome,
In blue and white; Misses Duggan. 
Mies Xcorah Whitney wore a white 
tailor made and green plumed hat; the 
Misses Howe, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
Jarvis; Dr. and Mrs. Thistle. Mr. and 
Mrs. Gordon Osier, the latter In grey 
satin wrap and bat with shaded feath
ers; Mr. and Mrs. Goslnlock, Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry Martin. Miss Chelsea Ons- 
sele. Honl Dr. Pyne.

Bethlehem, Pa.; Mr. and Mrs. W. H. 
Cross, the latter In black satin; Miss 
Cross, dot and Mrs. Wm. Hendrle, tbs 
latter In a white tailor made and hat; 
Mrs. Gavin Ogilvie (Montreal), in a 
grey satin coat and hat with American’ 
beauties; Mr. and Mrs. Trumbull War
ren, the .letter In a shell pink taffeta 
frock and hat to match; Mr. Claude 
Fox, Mrs. Fox, in a pale blue, yellow 
and black gown and bat with white 
osprey; Mrs. Harry Paterson, wearing 
a black dress with whit# lace and 
black hat with shaded cerise and pur
ple feathers; Mr. and Mrs. Duncan, the 
latter In painted pink bengallne and 
black and pink hat; Mr. and Mrs. 
Fet beret on haugh, the latter In purple 
satin and hat to match; Mr. Jack Dry- 
man, Mrs. Dry man, In blue; CoL Ster
ling Ryerson. Miss Laura Ryerson, 
Miss Marlon Gibson, In a purple silk 
drees and black hat;Mrs. Bohannan 
(tin Francisco),, grey dreee and hat 
with mauve; Mr. Noel Marshall, Mr. 
R.-K. Marshall, Mr. Jack Osier (Bron
te), Miss Dorothy Macdonald, In blue 
silk and hat with rose and white vel
vet; Mr. Norman Pefry, Mrs. Cowan 
of Oehawe, In a white satin gown, pur
ple hat and balck wrap; Mrs. J. 8. 
Wllllson, In a smart grey dress end 
black and grey hat; Mr. Cowan (Oeh- 

guest, Mra j awa), Mrs. Willie Beardmore, In a 
Wattm of Buffalo also wore blue and whlte ellk «titoind black hat with 

yellow paradise feathers; Mie» Violet L,7<1-5ît:iMr- end Mre- R H. C. Cas-, ”hH* okWey jMikaHI lda^Reld. Miss 
Lee a whit* .-.«m. «.a h.» ■?*•* tIle latter In a blue drees and B- Harrow, Sir wnilanr-Mackensle,Lee, a white costume and hat, with fciack hat; Miss Maud Band to à-1 Mies Haldee Crawford]1- wearing a
bouquet of orchids; Dr. and Mrs. New- Mrs. F. c. Williams, in a stutwdn* black tailor-made and pgrple hat; Miss 
bold Jones; Mr. and Mra Cecil Lee. ot shot green and yellow with or- Mabel Hay, blue cloth anti a rose color-
Mr. and Mrs. Ewart Osborne, the ÏÏFe.JÎ1ï!î_.b**e and ha-t to match; 2® h}i£Sï?J!BtÎÎJ*?? 
latter In a blue satin gown and cerise Mrs. Norman O^owe^Mlw oTb^M ln* a* P«n>to wtiîf gowm with ostrich 
hat; Mrs. Arthur Hills, to black; Mrs. (London, Ontj; Mrs Lvond* in, 5»» ruff and black hat; Col. Cèfpenter, Mr. 
Livingston of New York, In a beautiful ed.. black i satin gown, black velvet 53? McCemiy, Col. and
whjte drees, with.coat and hat o¥ royal JJSJJ bl«k hat with white M^whk^tlillor-made^M black
sr:1=1,r4?ï;;*2r,t.tr,15a:

srs-iSrtBrt ts ■■fflATyrusrirs esaAssiràSstssatin dress, white lace coat with £?wn, eni1 roee and black .hat; Colonel nlnk shaded osorev- Mrs' E F B 
touches of blue and s black and white 'JMrs: J^mund Bristol, In r«e Johnston In a blw

------------~ — _____ ________*r ------ ------- het: one lb® pannier dresses was color and white; Mrs. A. E. Gooder- black hat with white feathers-Mr Wll-
George Kirkpatrick Chanter IODE i », ^ Ü „ * worn JV^Mrs. John Macdonald, and b»». to a «olden brown satin coat and He Beardmore, Mra FraseV^acdonald
announces aPnZ»tnr= i ntI Hle honor tbe heu ternor was of shot mauve and green, mauve ■- becoming black hat with rose pink wore a smart grey moire tallor-mhde
of dfilnHyn College3 In Paid’o?ChHd^ ' bS^Ve^br* £ ^a^to^T^and^plï oT^rl^nd'b.V m“ Tn j

g=.î5tirti isss sssss RSfisEsssîûS

sEsSv 5 BEr Sr S'!"» a « 3&Edmond Bristol, Mra Nordhelmer Mrs. and whit* w^ith w, ,b^hk to°k|ng Pretty ,1a pal# blue wat and fawn hat; Mra Arthur the latter all In white, with a hat to
Allan Arthurs Mrs Albert TWm.nt vV».vî)LÎÎ d rtb* and Plumed bat;1 Mrs. Shirley Grantham, In a becoming white suit match; Mr. J. Gordon Macdonald, Mr.
Mra Dlgnam, Mrs. Austen* Mrs^A. H. rise’ silk” ttiîor m ,^ v>n “^®arl5F,whlt* gnd ps,le plnjt; and hat; Mra Grantham; Miss Flor- Clive Pringle of Ottawa; Mr. and Mrs.
C. Proctor Tickets may be had from wfto wlllo4^ïï^% Small, the^.latter.ftor Foy, In a blue suit and cerise Gwyn Francis, Mrs. Bongàrd In black
patronesses and Mies Freda Davidson? Mr gytoTvA.DP 'reJld M S^Wk" Vp**»T^tl Mrs. Bickford, In pink silk and a with white; Mis» Mairie Lennox, Mrs.
------ -------------- --- v”* ■on>. Mr. Byaney Fellowea A.D.C. a buckle, and black hat; Mr. Ben Cro- black bat; Major Bickford; Mr. and Lennon in black and a hat with pansies,

__________________ ! _The mayor was accompanied by Mrs. W Mrs. Cronyn, wearing a pretty Mrs. Frank Johnson, the latter being Miss Elaine Casgraln . of Montreal.
__  . °eary’. "h0 !ook#d lovely to a black Ptok striped frock and black hat; Mrs. smart In black and white; Mr. and Mra wearing a blue cloth dress and black
80NQ RECITAL BY THE PUPILS i “ll" tailor-made, black lynx furs, a WalUce Nesbitt., in a black satin tailor- William'Johnson; Mr. and Mrs. H. C. hat wltb white plumes; Mr*. Gundy.

OP MR. ARTHUR BLIGHT. bat with band and aigrette of made and black hat. with white os- Cox, the latter In a white suit and be- Mr- and Mrs. Higginbotham, the latter
^ i white ostrich feathers, purple parasol Prey. Miss Elsie Cotton, a black eatln coming hat; Mr. Louis Gibson- -Mr wearing a black drees and black and

On Saturday evening a quartet ot Mr. ! j£"23et 01 meuve orchids. "JaP a,?d Purple flower hat with blue Robert Sinclair; Mra Robert Sinclair wh,tp hat: 8ir Edmund Osier, Sir Ed-
Arthur Blight’s pupils—Mies Helen j Others present were; ; velvet bows; Mrs. Frank Anglin of In pale blue and a whUehat" Mr* tound Walker. Mr. and Mrs. Allen A.

F6 F s*£..'n.d «Favre ss;

s„......ri.-i.MM,-au:F-tEStSs?® "Tm“ &m,; ks?hmxfss? rS°.ycl* le pretty. bd*h In Ite melodic Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Boewell, the latter white and hat with pink roses; Mra T*nvnu.elBivr ola”etU, an(i white and black hat; Mr. and Mrs.
ai* harmonic qualities, and It is in- | to an olive gown embroidered to gold Frank Brentnell, with a smart black Ble^k75??1' M.r’ JPraeer Capreol, Mr. and Mrs. W K Georee
formed with a good deal of music ot .and black bat with pink roses; Miss tgffete dress and hat with whit# fea- Macdonald Mr» Leighton McCarthy, the latter In blue satin and a blackït u e ual? y aseo o l*a t ed w?t*h e u ch* m ed tonTh é lookln* «» a whi” the»; Mre. Phlppenlna ,»y‘gowm ^«.Mr. andMrs. C!.Vh, ^hwtllow pto “esand plnkrcJS?
solo work!° in all ^lefs was of^most *atl”dre,A wlth P61® blue pattern, and black and white wrap and hat with îîr' ^ePt ^ordbelmer. Miss Yvonne Mess». Evans, Mr. J. Ross Robertson,-
excellent quality, both as to tone and '«iMr’ end M'rs’ blue featihere; Mr. and Mre. Mortimer SSS**w»'i?tV!i 1 v ma#lv® Mr, and Mrs. John Small. Mr. 3. A. M
expression. It was, however, in the Ka^ and Miss Edith Kay, Mrs. Kay Bogert, Mr. and Mrs. Gooderham Mit- ta“eta. bat faced with black velvet Alley, Mr. and Mrs. Laldlaw. Miss
beautifully delicate quartet music that wearing a black and white.gown,browiï chell, Mrs. Clifford GUmour (Wlnnl- and white willow plumes, black velvet Elizabeth Boulton, Judge Morson Mr

d21i»h? Cv.rle?fMi™ the tu,1‘ î*trtch afd black hat, with white Peg), In a white satin frock slashed ,Me**r*’ D’ A- Alexander. Wm. and Mrs. H. Hess, Major and Mrs!
fôtir^mart mu»ic sunedwUh th! eas«hth^ Sce t”!ÎZeath!?re: Home, a lark over pale green and rosecolored coat, Mulock, . Alan Murray. Mr. and Mrs. MacMillan, Mr. and Mrs. James Ince,
life and the shading which was’put b**?,e to-llor-made and Wedgewood blue with pale green hat; Mies Catherine ï?a,£' ^° ’ Williams, Bums, Harold Mr. Clarence Bogert, Mr. and Mrs.
into the kerns rendered by this "nter- !?u” b*t; Itom Jl 8. Hendrle and Mrs. Proctor, the well-known actress, look- Balfour, Heber Smith, Capt. Walker, Herbert Porter, Mr. and Mrs. Sandford 
sympathetic four. There was, indeed, a , Hendrle, the latter in a velvet gown 6(1 charming In à pale blue embroider-. Bel1, CaP1' Klngsford, Messrs. Wallace! Smith, Senator Jeffrey, Mm. Davis, m 
fifth—Miss Vera Hagerman—who took and plumed hat to match; Miss Enid ®d gown, black satin wrap faced with Nesbitt, Charlie Cronyn, Edward Cro-1 a grey gown and mauve hat; Mr. and 

JrtFnFSSÎ ZSlZüCf uni,er,tand- Hendrle in a smart brown taffeta gown bronze and black hat with black and nyn- W. D. Matthews. Macro? H. Mrs. Weston Brock, Mt. Leonard Me- 
mfnts The twtn^Zone n^mbero^n^hJ. “"immed wlth corde and ruffles, and bronze feathers; Mr. and Mra Norman BArwIck Aemlllue Jarvis, the Misses Murray, Miss Ieobel Saunders, Mrs.
“cycle’’ were gl?en wltho ™ rfllw m black hat with white feathers; Mr. and Seagram, Miss Wilks of Galt to a blue Jarvis. Miss Gladys Foy, Miss Kath- W. J. Wilkinson, Miss Marjorie Wll-
any part, and they constituted livery Stoachan Johnston, th< latter gown and hat with red flower»; Mr. **en Cosgrove, Mr. and Mra Watt, klnson, ÿr. W. Gibson Caesels, Mr.
charming, melodious offertosvrejlowed wear„g J?™6 Y}, |Fey bat and feath- and Mre. Crossen of Cobourg. the latr Messrs. G. Crawford, Arthur Van- John Lyle. Mis# Moncrieff of Petrolea, 
&,baU.a,d?jRr*iJndrldd£V,e®%,ton; MM,ChMA B'tohle, Reginald North- «r In a smart magenta gown and hat koughnert, Arthur Kirkpatrick, Mr. Mr. and Mrs. James Scptt. the latter
îîr”^9?! 1ir«rowhle*K^5in#^ P'ii11 ot SPÎÎ', 1î^!.uNo M,Pi’ Mr* Jack and long wrap of pale grey chiffon; Mr. »nd Mra Jack Cru so, Mies Maekray, hi a beautiful blue brocaded gown,
torteWsoU>»y p?iy!ld P‘hem rSia&îbly .f^,,borne’ andf Mre- Victor Cawthra, the latter to M1»s Marie Macdonell. Mr. Edmund black and gold wrap and black hat; 
well—especially the last, MoezTTwekl’e bo^ fLondon10?)Ju1?mêu.gir?e<:’r^ie m lb* a^!ueh,satln toHor-made *nd black Aat Bristol. MjP.; Mr. William C. Bailey, Mies Violet Edwards, Mr. B. J. Len-
Caprlce Espagnol. Mr. Albert Downing rav ^dwaTd **ur" plu“"! Mr- and Mre. Ar- Mr- KUgour, Mrs. Macdougall, Mr. ??*• ^^and ^Mrs. !Murray Alexander,

Marinri* Hsmilten th* famous -c*i. eang The Prl,e Song" from "Die ray (Scotland), Arthur Pepler, Mra thur Mulligan, the latter In a becom- Keith Macdougall, the Messrs. Scholes Miss Codrington, Mise Garden. Mrs.
endar Girl/* is planning a trip to Bur- Meisterslnger*' (Wagner), as he hod all ! P^pfer In black and white; Mrs. Vln- Ing grey tailor-made with parasol, In <the Messrs. Rogers (Messrs Arthur ^**** Smith, Miss Lticy Maclean
*pe fn answer tomany request, from Si^ile^SÎÏÏÎÎiSnfi2Lel IÎ22L. ÎÜS'V.X a ïm*ll black eult whJtebat with American Beatolw BoultomArthur^^Vlito.^ hZl t H Howard. Col. J. B. MacLean, Mr. and
Abroad that she undertake a trip to vri^ïr^îénêar*e^w?ile'htnilh25 - P *?d ^th black and white, and black and violets; Mrs. Edwàrd Cox wore a Phlpoen Gen Cotton Hon. O P Gr-i- Mre. Harry B. Johnston. Mr. and Mrs.
the big capitals to Introduce'her treat- chânt-not?«e^bln  ̂ and vwhlt® hat wlth touches of cerise; beautiful white cloth suit with tlnv ham^Mtsti Baundsro tahL <V„ Caesels, Miss Crolyn Warren. Mr1
"Zch a.ictce.r.e4totl,hne SSn^euST ^tiïnuWït to! Hlnd^n' ! 3‘r: Rom ^ Hon’J’ bra" b^ton, and hat toced tym to» «? At Perry, Dr Augusta Stowe Œ, Dr
American women abroad have ecattererj ?eceiwdP much" ^DDfauM^and111^ ttilrt^mad^ an^ black hat^M^ ^nd ea^n;,Mles Plummer wore a Percy Myles. Mr. Jack Osier, Mr. «,,*e 9?y,ley’^!So1’
her fame far and wide and there-ha* rscslved much applause, and, as <|«<| . tauor maae ana oiacg nat, Mr. ana pretty pannier dress and flowered hnr< Harrv PatersMi Xfr uvani? D-.„tr.»ii George T. Denison, Mtos Claire Den-
been eo great an Interest in her "Fat toClthef oroxram* "ZV*yhennw*r»lbUMi0n 1 mn?tv5'er«5n 5"688618' tb® tot|er to a Mrs J. A, m. Alley, to pale blue ami Mr. R. Sinclair Mr R J Christie Mr if!°n" ,n black and white with'a large

1 Vanishes a Pound a Day" treatment Murrov ^Zr * v.,v maiIve gown and coat. whtt» hat with white with a black hat- Mr AU.i. ^ Mrs Richb,ftck hat: MUe Langmuir. Messrs,
that It le claimed by her friends that If*122_n": u l'a X »an g_ a v e r y beau 11 f u 1 mauve rosee; Mr. Edward Seagram, Mrs. Fritz Fox Mrs Baird i„ I ,CLrs' Blchard son. Capt. and Mise Gooderham, Miss Hutchins MrsSS6rïiüirî&AfâZBJÊ szrz&n'vszzzxz?suriLjt «s^isssssi tSKas"BJsâï;iSi£5S,4®sa sys sss sz “us, YsjriA; srus1«1JSSjSRtiBSSla& ."«EÆ SS.X*î!i• jSÜ.M„V".d F \>2sref%5Sellp of a girl whose discovery to treat- ?red?t may fa?rhfbe elv?fn’ to th. Vt*? made Bnd bat to match; Miss Kitty —«v mot , Pretty erham. 4flss Langmuir, Col. Merritt, the latter wearing whlfe silk with a
■known*" o«»V h-8r •°„W8‘1 ero the™r to«tructor fnd to^ two ladiro Gooderham. wearing a serge gown , p.ZZ” Z?î » Ceî,8e CoL and Mre’ Hfty «^belt). Mr. Jack brocaded pannier coat and black hat
be growln9gUquite nortly lnd èhe"b tur° who wye at tkY^iano tW° Ud<e' braided with black and ^ black and ^ a hat; Mr. and Mr,. Jae. MacKellar Mr J. Rom Robertson, Mr. with bouquet of orchid” Mra Frsnl
i y Feeent.gtherotunditytha?roblhI; TBNTU. . white hat; Mr. Gooderham, Mra Wll- --------------- «»• Wllllson, __Mr. W.__Ince_. Mr.
of her girlish charm. Queen Amelia of  ------— ------------- - ——r-’-------------—-1 Hams, black tailor-made with white Sind - — . - . ... J- C- Foy, Dr. McKeown, Mr. J. W,
Portugal, one of the most beautiful wo- it ' green, and black hat with pink roses: ■■ ■ near YOOtt Mackenzie. Mr. Rov Buchanan, Mr.
"'e/1.‘n Europe, has lost her throne, ^ 1 to. Mr. W. P. Fraser, MM. Fraser, in a ■ M ITilMAlft and Mr8’ C’ L- w»son. Mr. Lynn»inc^at*h?arehPii1riîttrohh aryi,soll<1.fle£h ^ | iv *\ brown costume with gold embroidery, Plummer, Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Osborne.
SIllKÎÎÏÏXt^ \/| ÀX 1 blacit satin wrap and^ckhat wRh lnLJ|lfl| b^Ut,‘fUl
kingly son. The Empress of Germany Alt y. I l/l #1 \ 1------------------------------------- * wWrJE^,h V?u<,uet ot orch,d*
is another one who would be glad to ^ /• cWN I 11 I 11 \ I ------- ■ ^ HYGIENICALt¥ e»d blue hat; MlssMary Campbell, Mr.
lose a round number of her surplus i—tâJf./WJ4 1er 1 I jLl \i I ——------------------------■ —, P. Boultbee. Mr. Frank McCarthy. Mr.
Kff*; and even Queen Mary of Eng- X Tl. VVV\V> * 1-^1 V '■ i? g M Leith. Mr. and Mrs. Yorls Ryerson,&K‘.Mir rsa tu \ï I v s;

royal lineage who could shed a wore /~N /-\ ti* ^ I blue and a Panama hat; Mr. O. Muntz.
®r more pounds. ITTlfJ/X m m■ (Qsg Mias Florence RusmU, Mr. and Mrs.M’^lSr'S.iüfi Ixx /( ) I______________________________1 Sill ïSSTifflZÏSa.j-îr-SLS;

. s wurïsïSffc’E ,;T>, , v ------------- 1 ff 1 _SSûJœffiSilwill be glad to put themeelvee in her If This Is Your Birthday ■ OmSZimE? TtoÏÏÎhu w ■ - ■ ■■ ■ WgwEl^°»?thy >tarkg Ml** Duggan,
charge. Ot course diplomacy will not Pleasant acquaintances and good for— wise. 26c, all druggist», or ■ ■■ .■ ■ Col. and Mr*. J. R. Miller. Mr. Xnrman
forheî aK„.°P- Ilinv,e lon.to b.t ,88U<>d ,tune ,enerally w111 be yours, but un^l ■ Foster-Deck Co» Limited, B IAEmI I Perry. Mr. Van Vlack. Col. Stlmron.
rob.*!’ \l fj1*,.»8 wilting to lees you act with good Judgment and ■ T.roeto, Oat.____________■ ~ wmmmmm Messrs. Beardmore. Mr. and Mrs.
will not 2ik for’rovàf Astom^r. ’ who discretion you may lose both. ^:^ _______ Gwyn Fntocls, Mr. and Mrs. McKee.

, are anxious to ,rv the efficacy ?f the „Jho,e „l?c,rn, t0-day will have ability. M Mr. J. G. Macdonald. Mr. and Mre.
treatment of that "«tunning little tm- w,*l advance and be successful.' L m. .tUWr I ' Freyseng. the latter to a ptok dress,
KriM €!&"u” ?,ne ««M1Englishman but will do well to sometime, curbTheir VlVCIIlOVl whtte co.t and hat to match; Mrs.
uoductq t» he wa8 to- ejn desires and act according to friend. 1 --------------- B , 1 «e. full directions end many Sjf'n.P,e,^’a dreLe aJd hatj

S 7 — -■ ■ ' W "" " to, *Cha”ree>?imBer8M^y oYrSou°th
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The president and directors of the 

G.J.C. have Issued Invitations for a 
luncheon at 1.30 to-day to meet 
TR.H. the Duke and Ducheee of Con
naught

" Mr. Peter Macdonald has Issued tovlv 
rations to tbs marriage of hi, daughter. 
Georgina, to Mr. P. Patterson Farmer 

<in Saturday, June 8, at 2.80 In the Roee- 
-dale Presbyterian Church, and to a 
reception afterwards at 176 Beet Rox- 

‘ borough-street. #

Lady Drummond, Montreal. Is enter
taining at a small musicals on Tuesday.

. In honor of Mis, Kathleen Hungerford 
of Toronto, who arrived yesterday to 
tie her guest tor a short time.

Mrs. Frank B. Mutton of Madlson- 
Avenue will return home from Europe 
*t the end of the month. She Intend* 
•ailing from Southampton on the 17th 
on the Kalserin Victoria.

Mr. and Mre. WUHe Ince are leaving. 
shortly for abroad.

Mias Marjorie Murray has gone to' 
-Wew York for a short visit.

Mies Marie Ayre has returned from 
« visit of some months In Winnipeg.

Mrs. Gooderham Mitchell will be tf:e 
guest of Mrs. Sizer to Buffalo for her 
daughter’s wedding next month.
.‘Mrs. Hamilton Merritt end#a few 

|. , friends had tea at the Military Insti
tute on Saturday afternoon, before the 
laying of -the cornerstone by H. R. IL 
the Duke of Connaught Mra Merritt 
was wearing a becoming gown of re
seda satin end velvet with green em
broidery, and buttons and a black and 
pink hat. Tea was served from a 
table decorated with pink and white 
earaailonS.
:. Miss Catherine Welland Merritt Is 
k t the King Edward from St. Oatha- 
rlnes.

Mrs. Herbert Mason returned from 
Bermuda last week.

'Miss Gladys Edwards has returned 
.from a visit to Mre. Sizer 1^ Buffalo.

;

r ARRIVAL OF THEIR ROYAL HIGHNESSES THE DUKE AND DUCHESS OF CONNAUGHT 
PRINCESS PATRICIA AT THE WOODBINE OS SATURDAY. AND

Buydam, the latter very pretty, In blue 
wltb a grey *wlle hat;
Foy was to dark blue 
white osprey, and her

Miss Marl* 
and hat withr :

At the races on I 
H. R. H. the Duel 

: was wearing a dull 
i wrap to match, p

Correct Tailored Suit.
!*“' tot-. Unes with plrhTps^Uttto^w 

ruiii,;*H in the skirt. The Innovations . .a,i ,arta „_n Q. _consist Of f)dH Ixr nlanaA   . .. 8- FOBl 1BC6 Villi 006uL of toroe and tb,e with a bouquet of wl

KSSv&FjsSv ' xsrzjs: 5,r; 5i51SSû5yF«Si57S8iL,8'i
S>S5V5!i5yf5¥: ^ es.1 ersflounce Is sulhtiv ^ the with white hollyhocks,

jarres sus tsfle
£u,h a.,,mfuld. covere<1 wlth green silk. 1 
This silk le also used to make the but- - 
ton loops. I

withT.i •

.

The Nursery
it;W-

hat The gradual awakening of the vari
ous senses and Rie development of tbs 
common acts and functions of ltf* 
have been the same for All generation* 
since civilization began. Babies are 
all alike in general, and we follow a 
standard so that we may know of any 
development in our baby that does not 
agree with the normal or average 
child. Babies left alone, learn to we. ' 
taste, feel and bear as the senses de
velop. They learn to smile and play 
and creep. And then when th lime'Is 
come .they walk and run and learn 
to talk.

These signs of growth and develop
ment do not appear at the same age 
In ever}- baby. Somp children walk at 
nine months, some si eighteen. When 
the boh es and muscles are strong 
enough, the baby will walk. If a child 
does not attempt to walk, however, at 
a year and a half, the cause should 
be Investigated. Next comes the power 
of speech. At a year a baby usually 
attempts simple names snd love- 
words. Gradually’he add* the name* 
of. familiar objects, 
bines words, until at two years he can 
frame a simple» sentence. Children . 
should not be encouraged to talk too 
much; but, on the other hand, some 
children become too Indolent . try to 
talk unless assisted, if a child does 
not talk at tvfe or a little eider you 
may suspect deafness or vocal defici
ency. Adenoid* frequently delay talk
ing. Lisping, stuttering and defective , 
speech of all kinds, such as using In
correct sounds or substituting one 
consonant tor another, should be oor

al once, and special training 
for sert eus cases of defective

Pi-

hat,
a

peas
was

and blue, and blue

. /

M-

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Alley have secretary, 22 Madlson-avenue. 
bought a House in Fox bar-road, and 
will move Into It some time this year.

Mr. Willie Ince. Jr„ Is arriving from
■ Winnipeg next month.

Mrs. and Miss Killahar have re
cently arrived from England, and will 
reside In Toronto.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Chaplin and the 
Misses Chaplin, St. Catharines, have man), and a 
sailed for England by the Royal Ed
ward.

The adjourned meeting of the W.AA
■ will be held at 2.80 this afternoon.

A
,t

Then he com-

i

rented 
needed 
speech. ,

Is ;Mr. and Mre. J. H. Welland announce 
the engagement of their daughter, 

.Lucy, to Dr. C. W. Brown, the marriage 
t.o take place next month.

- Miss Brodlgan, the regen t*of the Sir

MARJORIE HAMILTON
WILL 00 TO MAKE

QUEENS SUM
Toronto consbrvatory of 

music.
.SOI

The following Is the program to be 
given at the annual concert of the 
Toronto Conservatory of Music, In 
Massey Hall. Tuesday evening next-- 
The concert will commence at 8 o’clock 
Box plan now open at Massey Hall:

Schumann. Concerto, A Minor, In
termezzo, Allegro Vivace: Meyerbeer, 
Robert, Toi Que J'Alme (Robert 1# 
Diable): Mendelssohn-Coticorto, Allegro 
Molto Appaslonato; Liszt, Loreley: R. 
Martin Stanton. A Spirit Flower; Mar
garet Ruthven Lan*. Irish Love Song; 
Charles Wakefield Cadman. The Moon 
Drops Low; Grieg, Concerto, Op. 16, 
Adagio, Allegro Marcato; Puccini 
Gellda Manfna (La Boheme), (Tour 
Tiny Hind 1s Frozen) : Lato, Symphony 
Espagnole, Andante, Rondo; Biset, Re
citative and Cavatlne of Mlahaela (Can, 
men); Coleridge Taylor, Onaway Be
loved; TschaikoWsky, Concerto, B Flat- 
Minor, Andante Non Troppo e Moltc 
Maestoso; Tschalkowsky, Concerto. B 
Flat Minor, Andantlno Sempllce and 
Prestissimo, Allegro Con Fuoeo.

V
' Elmo PEA* ROYALTIES WHO XBED 

TO REDUCE THEIR WEIGHTWILI, 
LEAR* SECRETS OF PRETTY 

AMERICAN, GIRL,I f I: ?
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the Ice end water- sweetened—no 
or trouble to serve. Far cheeper 

than fresh orange» in summer.
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BUSINESS CHANCES.■wwwww* HELP WANTED.iCourian-Babayan 
Property 

But TM
(run jdVirtd “to^aùî^ourlan. R*gte- 

tfatlon *«*.' made Saturday. The 
promisee ar* no-' belnâ altered and In 
about two week» Mr. Coujrtan win 
open up a new wholesale and retail 
business. Mr. Babayan leaving the 
MÜiPi tt of s sale Olf'tifl 
property bare been floating around 
lately and In answer to a query Mr. 
courts n ü ta ted that hi had been made 
»n offer of *100,000 but had rtfussd It. 
The proiwty has a front of H hat aed 
a depth of to* feet to a lane.

% :v\ ;■ - um&ts****# EmHSrCfâ

w *,ubllsh*d business. Apply Boi *1.(0 down; steady work guaranteed, 
u. World. ed7 lady Instructora Apply Suite So. 1, «0

College. Don’t write. ed7

* .
nfc of

)
:
si *

/

% >
PORT MoNICOLL.

■pORT McXICOLL will grow by leap» 
M- an/l bounds this year. Those who 
invest now at present prices cannot fall 
to make handsome and quick profits. I 
havs clients that bought Port MoNiooii 
two months ago. that 1 havs resold their 
!?‘i* at. ,w b**’ cent profit, it you doubt 
this statement. I can furnish you with 
their names and addresses. Choice build- 
■ng lots from 113 up. easy psymente. 
These lots will more than double In value 
while you are making your payments 
Write me at once for handsome cata
logue, maps and price list 1 have been 
on this property several times, and know 
what ! am offering Investors. Every lot 
Is guaranteed level and high afcd dry. 
Write to-day for catalogue.
Shields, Port McNIeoll Realty Specialist. 
~l Beatrice street. College 7441. sd7 -

PARMS tor sale.
TTtOR HALE—Splendid (Off acre I 
■T Vaughan Township, about ten 
from Toronto; good clay loam, in 
lent state of cultivation, wall 
throughout; large house sad barn and 
other buildings, all In first-class repair; 
6 wells, two orchards, undci drained; 
about two miles west of Thornhill VII-

been TEACHER WANTED-'levil

\A mOROXTO Board of EduCatlon-ltigh 
A Hohooi teachers wanted; one In French 
and German one in mathematic»; end In 
science; art specialists in their reduc
tive department»/ Applicants will men 
tlon the other subjects they ere qualified 
to teach. Initial salary «1306 to used, ac
cording to experience, with annual In
crease of *106; maximum salary «30W, Or 
«230», depending Utxm rank in scno.

legally qualified 
training; salary «1300 
lag by lu»
Applications with
reived until May Stb, by the eedretary- 
tiesfsurer, MrVW. C. Wilkinson, Board of 
Education, City Hail. «13

V.:
J, kRK■

l
hpartnership.its native

I Fv:y(- . !
■ tesehsr of mstsusl

MSS, S'St
timonlaU wlU ba PS*

1 so r-r

mMnlop. Mrs. 
f alter Bar
fed Kirkpat- 
[•’• c. Owen.

Fox. Mrs 
tt of Nap

s’- and Mr».
Miss Betty 

ortlmer Bo- 
| and Miss 

Mrs. J. B. 
fed Johnston, 
the latter to 
plumed bat:

REGULATE, NOT ABOLISH. Ik■1 Cl, ?’ orrnan
Now the city solicitor says thnt 

sttho a builder may have received a 
permit to erect an apartment bouse 
prior to the passing of the bylaw to 
keep them off residential districts, un
less actual work of construction had 
commenced, then that permission is 
worthies». Thus we hare -the city 
council doing ey*n better than the big 
/•nd’ord* hoped'they would.
The residential - district

$•A Sure Winner $9 Per Foot ARTICLES FOR SALE itê ~
F^œS?î5Âgn7^rwSSî

rsLD MANURE sad Loam for lawns and 
v' gardens, f. Nelson, M Jsrvts-strset.

-farm in 
■ miles 

excel
lence/!

yS> '/V'l!.'i >
—

y SITING CARDS PrmtATS to Mer.
barnard"#1 Du"dai.*trt«Lper

I

IMPROVEMENTS I age and about a mile and a half from 
Thornhill tuition, on G.T.H., half mile 
from jx/atumee; splendid roads: no better 

County? Atiply Proud foot, 
. confederation Lifo Budd

ed hat: Cot 
Merritt, Mr- 
latter 1» a 

id becomtog 
s- Graham 
•dney Jones, 
r. and Mis- 
>*ter. Mis* 
Mrs. Percy 
New York 

imiiton, Mr 
d. Mr. and 
lisle Thorne.

(ARTICLES WANTED.
triOHEST 
«-* hand bleyclea 
‘‘•iodine avenu»

restriction 
means no more apartments or tene
ments except in sections where -, the 
nearby residents wènt them. Thd 
apartment builder will have to go on 
the business sthseu, where the situa- 
tlo^lr not nearly so good for dwelling 
purposes as tn the DesMtnce streets, 
ft will mean higher cost to tenants; 

, wdlhoie who own » pertinent houses 
now "ire Joyful ever tbs prospects of 
boosted rent»

—-term m York 
Duncan A Co. 
Ing, Toronto..

Concrete walks will be 

laid, roadways graded, and 

•hade trees planted through

out the property at our 

expense.

These improvements will greatly 

add to the value of the property, 

and will make your lots worth 

several dollars a foot more as 

soon as finished.

•n nstisi'jiusra
«in

*PROPERTIES FOR SALE OTfiES*. pur
price psld. MuTtvo

V—
TN THE Village of Klrby-Oue black- 
A smith shop, « » », one of the beet In 

-the province; also frétas dwelling end 
subie : hard sad soft water on the prem
ises; tbl* is a good oliasce for the right 
man. and will be .old at a bargain, ac The 
undersigned Is giving up business. A. 
Morrow. Klrhv, tint, _1UI„WWT1|
r^^FARMS'WANTED.

A •: vcd-7 , /a
VETERAN LOTS WANTED.

-r~
ANTED -r Kun<3r«3 

Lots. Kindly eta1 
Brantford.
T\TDuggan, 

a white 
ned hat; the < 
Mrs. Arthur 
tie, Mr. and 
tter tn grey „ 
laded futhw- 
ek. Mr. and 
Theleea Oas-

s 1

EDUCATIONAL,
CHARMS wanted for English end other 
a buyers; no expense to seller unless 

‘sold, Pewtress, TV Adelaide East, Torob-

ati The idea of cutting out apartments 
altogether, on the excuse that some 
builders have taken advantage of for- 

. mer conditions Is unfair, unreasonable 
.tnd displays the mental capacity, the 
great thinking power of the members 
who voted for such a muddleheaded 
move. If apartments have been built 
eut to the sidewalk line and have ob
structed the view of residences cn the 

l street, If the buildings are some
times poorly constructed and are not 
itp to modern practice, then the'logical 
method of dealing with the subject Is 
to make regulations that will see tmt 
advantages not taken by the residents 
are seised by apartment builders and 
that they he forced to so equln and 
construct apartments that the health 
of the occupants will not be endanger
ed. Apartments, moreover, should/ be 
fireproof. . .

Lit common sens* rule In dealing 
with subjects affecting the bousing of 
the people. With our présent congest
ed -condition, that can hot be relieved 

. until the council' wakes up to tee need 
Of working on a big city’s basis, apart-

AT REMINGTON BUSINESS COL-
MS
careful attention, progress certain, posl- 
tlons assured, catalogua past -________*47

flET THE CATALOOUB of 
u school. Toronto. Spec 
stenography.

to.

SUMMER RESORT»7
t*

A NEW four-rolmed elttage with 
A. three-piece bathrlom, plastered 
throughout, Partly finished In hardwood, 
has beautiful park surroundings, on 
Huron, in.-iuding ?»-foot lot and 
over » acres of park lands; built for 
owner; 11300 will give you the deed: this 
includes furniture. Apply to owner, .1! 
Bloor street west. Phone College 2WA

ry TVFEWRITIN0 AND COPYING
-•I

rpYBE WRITING AND COPTINO - 
A Noble, publia stenographer, I BiiUdlng. MteTlNL , i

WHERE TO EAT

of the warl- 
oment pt ths 
one ' of Mfc 
generation* ‘ 

| Babies are 
■ve follow a 

know of any _ 
hat does not 

or average 
(earn to see. 
i“ senses de- 
jVe and play 
h th time is 
n and learn

/

•TERMS 9 e
TNOR SEASON—At Honey Harbor, six* row,wtTM“iÆt5: / XRR’S RESTAURANT, 41 

V East Light lunches 
Queen Street Cafe. Full 
/70c, Rlchmond-st. dining r

I goo/l fishing.
Early purchseers will bo given very easy tepns with interest at 6 per 

cent. No interest will be charged if price is pa|d in full within one year.
Muekoka Home te Rent.

A.V LAKE ROH8EAU—south of Cleve- 
V lands, 10 rooms, all completely fur
nished ; lee, wood, two boats, excellent 
beach for bathing. Rent W for season, 
after June 1st. S. W. Black A Co.. 3 
Toronto street. ■

i

BUTCHERS.
ntHK ONTARIO MAI 
A West John Goetx

*r

#
PERSONALS. FLORISTS,

—w. ——-----Will party Who picked up black w*l- 
vV rue bag at Richmond and Tecumseb 

Sunday night. Please phone 
reward.

MOTORS PLANS NliiKasbsra
East Main tttt N 

l phone, Main STfSi f .

>y
streets, on : 
Junction IN;

knd dévelop
pe same age 
Idren walk at 
bteen. "When 

are strong 
he If a child 

howeveg. at 
pause should 
les tile power 
pah y usually' 

and lore- 
I-. the names 

n he com- 
b cars he can 

• Children 
to talk too 

I hand, some 
pnt . : try to 
p child does 
le older you 
"•ocal defiol- 
' delay talk- 
nd defective 
as using ln- 
tituting one 
puld he cor- 

I training in 
of defective

m*y be bed at 68 Victoria St., 

and lots reserved, subject to 

inspection. Salesmen at our 
branch office, Stop 26, Kings

ton Bead.

will be at 68 Victoria St. every 

day to take you to the prop

erty—or— take a Kingston 

Bead car to Stop 26 or 20.

uLEGAL CARDS
<*c^.CT^'-.sar’as; •

street. Private funds to loan. Phone M. 
INI.

5-

ART

LVSA'^.'STÏXThemetis are absolutely necessary, 
space In this city of nearly a half 
million people must be conserved. Two 
and three families in a House ht fini— 
for the landlord, but we must ses that 
all oar people are properly housed.

Thi city council should rescind that 
apartment bylaw at once and set to 
work on regulations that will tend to 

of living conditions

- /RHONE MAIN MM 
OFEN EVENING* ed W. L. F Portrait PJ ■ Rooms 34 West King street. vZi

TZBNNKTH F. MACKENZIE. Barrie- 
lx ter and Solicitor, 3 Toronto street LIVE BIRDS.

rtAMriOttiH^MRD 3TORe!"i7( 
V street. Park 75. -

av
rr-r-»

PATENTS AND LEGALMMM * <e
FsISK®aKSt.VSW. KS.K "15SJTJSif’«g. ar

jsjLTSJia.E-a sbs& ..y" "”-’1--"—Vano-uvsr. XVxahlngtop. cd WjVorkV tTfl

WESTERN LAND*.• the improvement 
In apartment house*.

The, development of apartments will 
cheaper housing and 

in six and elght-

>

SASKATOONFRIDA Y, MA Y 24—TO
WELLAND

Victoria Day Excursion
radar tit» Auspices of the

LAUGHUN REALTY LIMITED SALESMEN
___ ROSEDALE

WO

ft le MtdMi that the publie has as opportunity to witness » 
Barbaqu* or 0* Roast such as wo propose to make a special feature 
of our Mdureton, Everyone 1* tortted to eome.

Added u> the enjoyment of a pleasant day to Welland—the meat 
mptdJy growing town In Ontario—the publie will be treated to this 
unique programme, We are going to hav# a big time—better come 
along—bring your girl or your wife and klddtoa. O, T- R. train at 
MO «.«. *nd 1.1* p/m.

For Railway Tickets, etc., call, ‘phone or write.
LAVOHLIX BBAI/nr, LIMITED—«2 Adelaide At. Best, Toronto. 

Phone Mala flOSfl.

I
sssssrjîsr* i

. >eventually mean 
less doubling up 
roomed dwellings.

WORKMEN FELL WITH BRIDOt-

OÔDEN8BURO. - <Çan-
Press.)—One workman. Gha# 
of Newcastle, was killed, two were »•» 
musty InJured. and mM? «^‘Sstonx

as rss sStSSSKfsr!ssiïï.ÏL,5*rmvJJïïuSi

The new bridga. which was ^ 
an eld structure, wee hrtng P«t <w IntS?&SR Z&WiAS »

MADE I HIT -^T?"TA.: _ . 1 RUBBER 6TAMFS

S*? jêtoysto?iau*h.NDt,nmi*n,*,<fc,y. «7 EVERKTtThoNH, Rub) 
dj., U N—g-xt. W.. Taranto. R«g- » . Ill Lay-*t„ Toronto. 
Pate . Attorney, Ottawa, Wean- las 
WYm» fur Inlonuatiuiu dp

MÂRmAûl^CENgîS.

If you ere Interested in Real Estate 
Investments in Saikatqon, communicate 
with Th* Saskatoon Commission Com
pany, Saskatoon, flask.

I

ed Star til 
Istared 
lr.gton.j Important to Bnllders 

and Investors
CARPENTERS AND JOINEl

ViftiuR "pi SH e nf Ua»entiiTA. W«athtr flUlp.. lit Church 
l «.«phone.

Ad Club's Contingent Warmly 
Welcomed at Dallas — Next 

Convention May 
Be Here,

I

z>KO. t:. HOLT. l<8uer. XVânlw BuiUi*
U ing, 402 Yonge street. Toronto: w|K .... ........ S.... ! sssisjs^^&ss^i Brass Mrs ?«• *

c,., rL'°n‘*ee our list of lot. In ... A.dr^ris ù.„ U Hen, - No. », «‘rest. ____ i

deea the estset residential district of 1 V<. »HXj-tM6HU. Spa.al.#L .a Ulw-Uasm/, » -» »t y-ae», prompt set 
North R«ssdals. SPtifl

W* hare vacant land In these districts Sf*0** ***"•■!
! at prices that will Interest you ’*'0 *

Porbee St Love
. « Cour* tea 11 AltLA-rre Osll Stone Remover a<W2 LOlirt OX. Al K,y«i*m Clesitset—Will cure append:-

Wu.n. Main SM. iShfifSTh. HSPUST* ‘awiSSShi -.“>»•
.«wiwjwwwi arwsrjaawasasv: Mrater

ed~tf I<7 victor!» «tract. Toronto, mi

' Jt
l

r1 tsTORY OF

rgram to be
fe- ert of the
| Music, In 
Nnltig nest.
I ni 9 o'clock
Issey Hall;,

Minor, Iff.y
Meyerbeer,
( Robert le 

orto, Allegro 
I Loreley; r. 
Mower; Mar- 
I Love Song; " 
p. The Muon 
kto, Op. >«, 
I'urelnl, f’hn 
[me), (Tour 
b, Symphony > 
fe: Bizet, Rc- 
tehaela (Car- 
unaway Be- 
erto, B Flat 
ppo e Molto 
[Concerto, B 
-uipllce and 
Fuoco.

DALLAS, Texas, May l3.-(Se#«lal.)- 
The Canadian contingent will occupy 
no incenspleuou» place at the annual 
convention of the Associated A4 Clubs 
of America, which opens here to-mor
row. The Toronto delegation, nearly 
sixty strong, are attired in th* Scotch 
Highland costume, which novel dress 
has taken Dallas by storm. The street* 
were crowded with people to see the 
Kilties when they arrived, and they 
were heartily cheered when they 
marched thru the streets headed by
their pipers. - _________ _ _ ... —

The Highland garb le a novelty In TAl f| fir II In flic ’ don. Eng., will address the conference, 
the south, and the bright tartan» and I III II ML lllll IU E He 1* pasting thru Toronto on his way
the sight of so many different kinds of I III II 11 r Mill 111 II to South America The conference ex-
hare knees created a great deal of I ULU U| Il (J 11II trsds over tho 21th of May, and also
euretoelty. "V next Sunday.

____ The Toronto delegation Is confident EflflflfilO A 11 111 PUT ! -------------------r...........

æts HSnEt&EHsFi AMONG CnMESt!uf the long suffering from influenzn a hae>, gpot Already Dallas Is flood- ■I1S1W11W «PMMBIbWIb R-armlng lrtllk for his two months old 
and catarrh endured by Mrs- u. e(] wlth llterature telling of th* beauty •— daughter on an oil stove, which set
Gurney. To-Jay she Is ^cll. Her re- of Toront<l ,n thrt ,ummer time, and ... .. , _ . , , the house afire, cost the life of Carl
wrery I» du* entirely, to CAWThosone. 0# the many advantages of Toronto N, W, NOWflCk GaVfi AddreSSÔS <Hockton.aged 21. sndcaused serious In- 
Tbl» I* her own statement a convention city. j ’ ' 11 Vr aVIV UaVC nUUI 00000, Jury to hie wife and child early to-day.
«rtat sufferer frwncatairh In Ow head, Toronto Men Preach. | at Rihlp BrtH Mkqinnarv Pfin- «orkton was so severely burned that

of influenza for five I To-day the pulpits of the different ! aT DIDIe 3,1(3 IVI SSIOiiai \ V0H , he died a few mornenu later. The
Uru \ V life wa.desDfliKdof. Ca- <‘rtV churches were occupied by adver-1 farAnPo____Row fhflrlAe 111- woman m*r dlt- but th* Clllld %M r*'

Ï J undcrmlnlng^roy1 rtrenftt ^.eT^Lk^ent,,?o*fC^ i ter6nCe H6V' Uharl6S ln* ! c»vtr‘
vpIV #eil. i ll-Ag tr#atmente from em- aelegatee took entire charge of thé !
Incm dôrtorr but all failed to euro me.

. I h«d g,ven up hope of et-er ^ur^v.AJa> T Mecd^nîld" who ! ---------------- . I BELLEVILLE. May l».-(flpecleU-
k^tsntaMu immcdlàichTl^cnt “» 1>1» «object. "The Master’s Can 1 The Bible and Missionary Conference Hev. j. Bruce Hualsr. B.A., a former
? ’^7 before 1 Tad to the'Nobllcr Life.” A responsive read- which opened with three sessions in the «hdent of Albert College, who Is 'at

OT»^tis-erc'icv!e<l big wa* conducted by C. W. McDlar- m’es’onary Tabernacle yesterday, was Present assistant pastor at the Contrai 
us^pfine bottle, I was greatly r . d, mlrt president of the Toronto Ad Club, attended by large and appreciative Methodist Church at Calgary, has been e**hetixW#me«m s euemes

••We5’ i^To ^ be without Catarrh- »nd Controller ÉTSa S audience*. N. W. Nowacj, who ad- ^-ctsdas w.lsum principal of Al- SECURITIES* LIMITEDWe would net bawithout caiarrn vlcê.preeldent of the club 7Md th# dreemd both morning and afternoon bert College here. He will commence ”'XV«M*e*/U) LimiLV 
ozone In our bo™*—1*» second lesson. P. Red feme Holllnshead services, proved to be an Intensely In* , his dtittss In fleptembsr next, when
cold*, coughs, oroneniai .ana throat of Toronto rendered a solo. "If With terostlng speaker. Six years ago Mr. , the college reopens,
trouble. I feel It Is my duty to public- aji your Hearts.” and E. Jules Brasil No week gave up his work among the |
ly recommend Catarrhoiehe." „ member of the Toronto Club pre- mountain whites in Tennessee, and set- Burled Unidentified Body.

Get the large dollar *ly of Catarrh- sided at the organ. tied In PoyahgbSian. China, where he CÔRNWALL, May 1».—(flpetfal.)—
' ozor.r; H contains a beautiful hard ----------------------------- has' labored evor since, being the only The body of a man found In the river

•'ubber Inhaler, and medl/dne that lasts j Laborer Assaulted Girl. while man in that dlotrlot. Miss Me- off C/.ruwall Island, on Friday evenlnik IjFOfifiAIIT RAAnHff'fiA
two month*. Smaller tiixe*. 2&c and 60* OWBN SOUND May 13.—(fjoeolal y Kinney, socretar} of the Teuana Bible, was inUrrod In Woodlawn Cemeten* on HI VVWVlIk llVVIllljg Uws 

f <»/h. Beware of lmlUtlonr-*ccept Gldccn Crlpps. an unniari'led lalxirer and Medical Mission, was the speaker Saturday. The man was about «0 years slate, T.’i* and Gr*r«; Roofer* -ft*, 
oily Catarrhozonc. sold by all ndlahle ag#-d M j ears, n ae sentenced to four- at nl<hl. The Alexander Choir, under of age. bald headed, had a grey mous- pairs receive yrurppt attentl-vi. Eet:- 
dt,tiers, or by mall from Ths Cantrrh- month* In Central Prison on 11 ths leadership of Mr. Palmer, bad techc. weighed about 200 i»>unds. and mates on all kind. Af roofing.
07.<>n<- Company, Kingston. Ont., and -Large of indecent artault upon a girl I charge of the winging. To-night tito was 6 fern tall. Thr Identity of the v-. H. ADAMS, nans
Buffalo. N.V. named Aklcr. Rev. Chas. Tnwood, F.R.G.8., of L,un- man may never be discovered. rt-u Jews. »$*. sd7 «4

fill, ■- . ci. . .-.t. fMOUSE MOVINO
xy-JWttt nnig«.Ki’*:tI H^&ysi'iiïigjââr* ray-5 Ye««’Threat Troeble 

and Inflnenzs Cured ROOFING

l-i" „

Mir AH* AGE-Baths. Sauatfluoua Hair 6eft‘86
I Jd moved. MRS. COl.UHAN, 7# Yengt. m i is is Ml

I’hon*. ed-7
Xf-tiB. MURRAY, Mssssx*. Baths. VI- /TÎTiT^Vorka f. Orm*bj, ~Mgr. ~ Mas 

! JI oratory and Special Treatments for ' I *:i.
! Khsumatlani, W Bsthurst-st. v ed-7 ■ï'.s.t.t——r-.Æ.1,.■■■■;■ ■—■-a■■■ I'rrs n 111 1 ■—
■ — —--- -*-«--- • siwua

71 f. •

4EMINENT DOCTORS FAILED TO 
CURE—HAD GIVEN UF HOF*.

a
ARCHITtCTS^FAKIIS AMD 

BUSINESS PROPERTIES

Our Specialty

J. M. WILSON St CO. 
R«a! Estate Agents 

14 KING STREET EAST
PSese ». 4*01-2.

massaqk; u
This Case Does Prove That When 

Catarrhezen# is Breathed Every 
Trace of Catarrh Disappears.

; —”
r

GALVANIZED IRON WORKS

!

• wisBKSra^wSE:

I ’I eroflui. m
P. ALVEK’fl Nerve Tonic—Pure lier». ! 

U. Hure, Cure for Nervou* Heartmnee. 1 
Dizziness. Neuralgia; builds up the nerve* ; 
ar.d blo/rd. Office 146 Bay-street, Toron
to. ed-7

HERBALISTS

i
*d7t;

CARTAGE AND STORAGE
mat

s’ssfsnsff'sxgouustTelepbur.e McMillan Parkdale.__ lti
PICTURE FRAMING.

■ 4 ltTIBTIC picture framing, beet work,- 
A prices reasonable. Osddea 4M Spa- . 
Clos. «U - Iwood Speaks To-night GOES TO ALBERT COLLEGE. BICYCLES.t

DRINK HABIT V^W arid sec/,n-l-hahd—Repair», ucces- 
iNTeoriw Lfter's.M victoria sirs et.

rnHE Gatlin threo-day treatment la an 
J- acknowledsed nuc-ees. Institute, o 

Jarvls-xl.. Toronto. Phone N. Ü-A. yd-7
CARPET CLEANERS.

,—t flXRY THE WHIRLWIND CARPET
1 defining Co.. 77» Bloor West ______STEAM YACHT FOR SALE iMale Son

. * steam Yacht, 37x7«4, fitted for crule-
Wlll buy. sell and exchange business Ing. machinery and boiler In flret-clase 

i pi-opart lea, city lots and farm Unde. condition. Boathouse also If needed. 
!.. •*< »dtf tm. HAMILTON.

9 am Hut burnt SI reel.

BAMBOO MANUFACTURING,_
L. MjCrKOTJMBVfc

iX

ment.371171
investments-LI

* /-PAPERS WANTED l’çsspsaws. —"V-
lend. Voe can buy the chflceM lot li 
Wei In ad. flinail payment down; «mallTON 8»'A WANTED — Two rosie» of Tbe 

Seadoy World of Asrll 31, l»13. 
Apply M World B■»!■••• Office.

Write for pa:tloul«r«_.-monthl; oaytocttti. 
. Box 7*. World..«Stop »«.

i

r «Z -H
V

%
y

\ —j
>r

N*\ 1 I7

REDMOND St BEGG5
AreMlosts sod ntrurtnr.l 

.. . _ _ Bagtseero
(lets of City Architect's Depb)

ROOMS 311.SIX KIC.VT BUILD I SO.
ToSoxTb 

* Fboe* A. ira cd

LOCATION
On the Kingston Boad, just out

side the city, fronting on the 

radial car line, which passes the 

properly. Every let his splen

did view of the lake, âs the prop

erty has an elevation of about 

300 foot.

It is IMP068IBLE for you to 
purchase land in any other loca

tion, so beautifully situated and 

so convenient to the city, st such 

extremely low prices and easy 

terms.

PRICES

*6^7
to

per
foot

*
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^ÎÉ*8 ,*•' >r• 'wig■ i1 urn in Porcupine—Market Fiin L A
ft - '

j

-~*l
_______

T PIT I 
STATE

8 ■tfgG MARKET SHOWS 
ABILITY TO REBOUND

A. J. Barr
Stock” Brokers

It Is Just as Im
partait Where Yoe 
Bay as What Yea 
Bay.

& Co. ISWAM RVOBS US..................................

Township West of Porcupine’ rS5K!»tiS1.l!SAJ£SIN 

Looms Up as Gold 'Mining •«• vatuomi^SmunMtt. 

Prospect of First 

- r Water.

Bit
o «*>

SILVER MARKET.

Mexican dollar». «Sc.

Price* Meted it Rarrew Rasge 
tad Closed Oily Slide Iifler 
that Pretiew 0ay—Cere ltd 
Oit* Qtiet iad SUfltly Eider.

*•• *••»»•»•*e... 0 mold :■ 
extracted

I Hides and Iklna. • I

«Si: B5*Æ “iSSs? ■“
No. 1 lnepectedeteer.And

Crewt Chartered Scares Sharp 
Recovery, ud Oeteral Hit 
Aliè Reflects Iapreveaett— 
SeatlBeit Adepts Mere Cheer- 
fti Meed.

0 ■ »U We take as much pride B 
in our methods of doing I 
business as wa do in the fl 
goods themselves. Our I 
prices are right and they fl 
are the same to every- fl 

. one. I
V We are the pioneers in fl 
the movement to make 1 
the price of a man’s suit I 
représentait» true value, 8 
measured by the highest fl 
standard attainable at 8 
the price.
IT Our stock comprises fl 
the choicest of the sea-1 
son’s weaves and color- fl 
ings, and were Personal- fl 
ly selected and imported fl 
bv ourselves direct from fl 
England. We ihvite an 8 
inspection.

.... 0
Steel

.{ New York Curb.
Furnished by J. p. BlekeU end Ce., 

ban* tiulidmg:
m End■ .h CHICAGO, May XA—Action» of tbs 

whdtt market to-day indicated that No! 2 inapéctéd 'tüirt ‘and6srrrrri 3&sbw*s:s
-feastreitss! 88sar5f:r™ll î2

affair. Use tone appeared nervous and CRAIN AND PRODUCE
I dealers as », rule war* disnbsed ; to S ----

keep titMr oommrtMenu ligbdpsndtog , Local grain
a ■« ■ias'îr.’ïïfc.ii s,v ! -
roM Miwu ,Ki u .
bumper crop tn,Nebraska. Later there 

conMderaWe . buying under the 
Under* hip of tome of the larger firms.
The result wae-an upturn which held

until the last hour when Wheat-No. 2 red. white or mixed, tl.06 
the market receded a hit because of ?6 outride points, 
estimates foreshadowing government ~h-
flgiires In June suggesting a winter 
wheat crop 10,000,000 bushels In excess of what bad been expected in May* ,Me'
The more favorable feeling for the 
buying side of wheat received Impetus 
In part from cable despatches that 
Canadian and Argentine offerings wars 
Of miserable quollty, and timt world 
shipments promised to be small.

:'H5„ CeT ®***dY' Oata Weak.
'’’S?* Wltbln *narrow range. Tbs weather formed 

hlsf influence.,and was variously
, ^__fine for the progress of

sprlnr'wortmntt- ar too cold for early Planted corn. !•:. - • ’
l*** =rop advices weak- enejl the oats market. There was 

however, » better- cash, demand than 
. bas recently been the case.

Provision* slid down grade on »e- doffiJ}* -*îC6tpta- 06 ■V>*M -"bowing*»
decided. galu ss- compared with last 
we^k. September delivery of pork d nfoped the moeb zz l-2c o*-—«— 
the; declines averaged about around. • i

I

ss
mailed free on request. »dT

JOSEPH P. CANNON
Meaner DemIMos Stock gsebaegeSTOCK BROKER |

IS KING STREET BAIT.
ifai. iAÎr

r tHigh. Lew. 
... » #
... » M

Pore. Gold 
Homqgfr*’ 

Pore. ‘ Cent
!The m : 1*'ifïafv.5îerket cle‘rly dem.rn.

*^Ulty t0 ret*>un<l after aeTtS'iS

the pretty much Paj; with the previous close.
Tne undertone to prices was the most responsible that bee been wit?
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Wanted—gomeone who has failed to 

find the error eliminator being dis
tributed to stenographers and other 
office worker* by The World the great- 
••t aid that" evpr entered tots office. 
Address Dictionary Department.

Ttfed of tapping the keys?
Hop* to be secretary 

man" some day? 
fiYhy not? Others have—you 
Oet 'busy.
Join the procession of well-informed 

stenographer* and office employee who 
ars moving mehdlly forward with the
M th?\r,y. r^*parta?snt of The World 
2? th« starting point of their of Progress. . “
^OstUhs yspt^ld article,’' which may 
mean much. to you.
edu^LtiJb2,li.<i2U,*,e- ?f *‘-9b*-*lbow
«n t^'^Vce.'01"* t0 ,lnd 

Only six coupon» and a small ax-
iTwebeUri* VU «f» you’ Rs title
arvwuh Illustrated Diction-*ry with litoet census.

It The World’s Bock. 
The clelm la made that < while the

th?*7I?ter *”? t,he telephone are now 
tos.two meet Important mechanical 
dfivlce* In use, the typewriter Un« tos sousl of the telephone In efficient
Ue operatM»!1** °f deflfc,enc,“ ^
write?» co'Sd nov be w^ând^he*^-
5ÎÎ2!? w.u bt|t Poorly patronised, prln- 
ç pal y because of the lack 
tlon In operation.

dr the two methods of trane- 
^.totor thought, the telephone. It U 
ftotojed. to Ahe more accurate, as it 
transntit* the sound of the human 
obulntd **Part op*r*tore have been
♦hTr%"7,tar . ptanufacttirers claim 

machines have been brought 
tb»7U5h a de*7*e Of perfection that 

£La?h*V,mhtft* toit think.
For . the purpose of Improving th.

»r2rn.Cn,°f m*chlne* every encour- 
ers^Tobdj^Sf ^'en t0 stenograph-

âr ssurnr "•bonus gets It.
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Montreal Crain and Preduce.

£îî?-£m<r,1?ln> No. 2 yellow, Kc.
Oete-Oanadlan western. No. 2, 6614c:

620 tootle 10 HHC: aXtr* «O 1 feed,
- InffiiS'wnISf1* ”*•*=“•=!

- Buckwheat-No. 2, 74c to Tic.
«^“«"«‘H'tobs. spring wheat petenu,
S,Tînf’ ssooode, 28.»: etrong baker.', 
ti.10; winter patents, choice, 16.26 
riralght rollers, 64.»; <lo.,

S?*titod oats—Barrels, 66.26; bag*. 20 lbe„

"«fâîfe%uff;*6,3,8u.
0 20 220H«y-NO- 1 P«r ‘on’ e*r lots. WAO to

670 finetT*rtuZt\^cTann^C t0 18Ttc; CHARGED WITH BURQLARJLY, 
.ecoUntKc°^cCreameTy,'a,’4c t0ÎTe: CtoWof ler 8imcoe-.tr.et,

Egg»—Freeh, 23c to Z8>/,c; selected, 18c PrlLn w. . the Central
to Mc. Frison, wae arrested Saturday by De-

Potatoes—Per bag, car lots, 11.70 to 11.76. tectlve Tipton charged with burglary. 
Dressed bog*-Abattoir killed, lie to It 1» believed that areas Mfted a plate
Pork1—Heavy Canada short cut mess, house^at ^^BuLtofatreet*''and'7 whil4 

17 60 18 60 barrels, M to 46 pieces, 6'Ji: Canada short the occuoante tv.L .2i..*2’ 7hl,c
16 M 14 60 cut backs, bbis., 45 to 55 pieces, 621.60. | olnou^ n'no "1* Ie *,le«P. stole a large
lloo 12 00 Lard—Compound tierces, 876 lbs., 2t4e; ,!ock and s small sewing machine.

10 60 wood palls, 20 lbs. net, 9*4c: pure, tierces, 116 wae arrested at the cornet ctf Slm- 
275 lb*.. 1S4Ic; pure, wood palle. 20 lbs. Çpe and Queen-streets after Detective 
net, 1454c. Tipton had got his Information In •

Beef-Piste, barrels. 200 lbs., 114.60: do.. York-itreet pawnshop a
tierce», 300 lbs., $21.60.

Buffalo Crain Market.
Il op to 6-- «î 1 BUFFALO, May 1*.—Spring wheat dull; 

r, oi 10 *'w No. 1 northern, carloads, «tore, 21.20T6; 
i m too winter steady.w Corn—Steady; No. 2 yellow, Sl=«c, on

track, thru-billed.
Oats—Easy.
Barley-Malting, $1.12 to *1.21.

spe- *^C;HI^rSUlSVtÆ:stoTs. 26.00 IO ÆTMA»
,86.30 to 87.86, stockerv and feeders S42ÂbeUare- « to 4*r?-a.n?

Hogs—Receipts. 12,000; market slow and 
fc fewer; light, 17.3 to 17.16; mixed, r « 
î° jZ'ï' heavy,_*7.46 to 67.96; rough, 67 46 

8810 10 8‘-10’ bulk °f «ales,

8i%ei*2?n
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SHAH AT HUGHES 
IS DOWN 100 FEET

*H •14b 13to*TOc'tberi"ih|,ri?* chickens (broiler»), „K 
:0.'7 bcn» l«k: chickens. 12c to

Market Notai

! aValn':.* per ,b - or mso SStSS
w5îîî’ toll, bushel............ II 06 to It 06
Vh^ab goose, bushel.......o 26

&*• bushel .......................
Oats; bushel .....................0 66

„e&«r«sT.......
Seed»—

»•».»#s.s••*•
to the "Old ■

BLIND PIGS 
WERE RAIDED 

! IN PORCUPINE

PATBD
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(Address)
xft'SLi' XiSSTV"1-' Onuri0'thu 1

PANy7LIMITED. °IL AND 0X8 C0“- 
•— __ !?• A. COSTS, Treasurer.

.Vh». .John cam »*»»»» »»»•** /*•«» «ses## « es es\
te 16.86: 

bags. <2.26 to PORCUPINE. May 17.-(From Our 
Map Up North.)—The Hughes 
dlfectors and visitors

***»•»*»•#»» eeeess.-esese •».*»»««»•
Mine

227: mid- are expected to
v.*!t the camp the coming week. It is 
said that the party will nutober 24, 
and that in addition to Inerpecttng the
work now done at the Hughes, athoro 
look over other 
made.

0 65
march\

1 E
ee 0 48 0 60

’• *2mïil'XiSëtr*
Aa$$&m™.:«8"i8Sc over’ V,°- l- bush.. 16 00 15 m

...............
Alfalfa, No. 2, bush.......... 2 60
by and Straw—
flay, per ton.........
• lay. mixed ..........
rttiMW, loose, ton............

* ktraw. liundled, ton.......
Fruits and Vegetable*—

Potatoes, hag...............
(‘«•huge, pc- case.........
Apples, per bbl...............

Dairy Produce—
Butter, farmers’ dairy.
''-ass. per dozen ............Poultry-
Turkeys, dressed, lb...,
Chicken», lb....;...........
Spring chickens, lb.......
Fowl, per Ib.....................

Freeh Meat 
Beef, forequarters, cwt..
Bref, hludquarters, cwt..
Beef, choice sides, cwt...
Href, medium, cwt...

. Beef, common, cwt..
Mutton, light, cwt...
\ cals, common, cwt.
Veals, prime, cwt.... 
pressed bogs, cwt..
.Lambs, per cwt,.,.
; Spring lambs, each

noUnce
barlîeet
thl», b< 
Hay* , 
t«rests 
System 
solntel) 
«ton Id

PORCUPINE, May 17,—(From Our 
Man Up North,)—Another 'crop of 

Otto main ihaft Is down to the 100- bllnd P*»» has been gathered In and 
foot depth at the Hughes, and cross- ln *» neighborhood of $9000 taken from 
SO-fodt* tsiSt l^Hmept the ueln,‘ A1 toe1 the district ln the nature of fine* Men 
t^en°accompll»hed.n*' 0" th* V*'n i,ae,‘re extrem.ly ouupok.n to-day sgaln^ 

A compressor plant and new boilers the pollcy ot Practically permitting 
J3® toetalled. The machinery saloons to run till the law la violated 

scotnd be ready foj operation within and then fining the récalcitrante 
inreo weeks. Chas, Fox. heavily as a means of gathering re-

jupitso ui::,u. -- yenue. without efforts to stop th* II-JUPITER MEETING TO-DAY. legal practices forthwith. Convictions
The unmiat ""‘ . _ were had by use of spotters who tq-

Min.t rfuf, meeting of the Jupiter duced men to break the law. '
tiuatlL, L1n,lt*<*' will be held at the1 In South Porcupine In every case 
Toronto Vh*mb«rS’ Xing and brought before Magistrate Torrence a
Toronto streets, to-day. verdict of guilty wae returned. In

Porcupine Magistrate Gauthier found „.,v'r.to'l'FSfl Grain Market. the two men arrested “not guilty” on
whm Mrke? w«ay, ?fi~Trjldln«I to the the ground» that the spotters did not 
stronger wîfhW?itf?u et’ an? °,Ptlon* were tell the same story ln giving evidence. TheToie was Msv3'1.^ No 0B® h®r® u*o\Ab the "b»M pl,"
Ju> «nd unchained for October y d practlcf- but all condemn It It 1* th* 
umï® Jfm.aod was in Improved vaj-i R?llcy ,tbat build» up the Illegal traffic 
trade con.mnî® "**■ T'*T® "«ht. Export they condemn. Invariably evils 

hulet. prices being con- centre around the practice of concealing.IS S°nd ? c‘d#Cn1and,,c.omi„uf#tXfaT*?î and ‘«tally «IHng Uquor. buTThe go^
. Receipts w”? Snffi htwgpLS'R. ernn?ent railway fetches It in. A large 
•ng In sight for Inspection ‘ W *** Çonslsnment wae confiscated and sent 
-Ps'lyr)*» 'hru the ciearlog house • d»wn the country to-day.ÏÏJSS!U^A oat®-. 7U^ to.dh Sit..
•t aS^' V . Whtstr—No. 1 northern,

$0* 2 do,, fl.00%; 'No. 8 do Mo*
No. 4 do.; 86^6; Xo, ft do. T4LAa* Xa At% *64*4c; feed, ftftc; No. 1 rejected seeds, fe 
h°: - d°.. 62c: No, 2 do.. 67(4c; No. 4 do.i
vS' ?,u„8 i?u*h’ *19*! No' * do., 77(4o;No. ft do., 65tip; No. 6 do., SftUc* ttmA 
t°u*b. 50c; No, 2 red winter, 26c;' No. *d O.f1Ziv«0,^4n<,0'‘ P*c: No' 6 do., 754c*
. (Mîriî0' • Canadian western. 46c; No.

i»l “n vwest«rn- «c: extra No. 1 
4*c.d' *** Xo- 1 tecd- 42%c; No. 2 feed,
, Barley-Rejected, 66c.
H^as-^o- 1 N.W., 21.9$; No, 1 Manitoba.
•inrewar.w «# * •».

toproperties wlU be youseeds are

1772 packeges of butter and 4$ box** of *7 packages of ^.tyr ïrtd St
& 2u,w?riiS.butter umoi<j-

$14 SO

Hf ■
-226 00 to $29 001 it22 00 T.i 00

S 01 r ket:. 1* 00

i!igh Death Rate 
In the Spring

» ::
Aug. ,,

fftTguf «as srs Oet. .. Dec. .. 
Jan. ..

of perfec-
.10 25 to 20 32 
. 0 23 0 25f, >

s»iLEN’ F-T —Cheese sales : 7701 at 1454c to 1444c; nearly all email else».
N.T.—Nine hundred tube ol butUr at 3054c ; 2200 boxes cheese et 1414e*

.20 23 to 20 il LIVE
Cosed J
and JiJ 
July *J

SJ
Decem J 
and Fej
».20»4a;|

Minneapolis Grain Market.
MINNEAPOLIS, May 18.-Close-Wheat 

—May. 81.12S; July, $1.1214 to *1.1314; Sep
tember. $1.03% to *1.04; No. 1 hard. $1.15%: 
No. 1 northern. 11.14% to *1.14%;- No. 2 
northern, *1.12% to 11.12%; No. 3 wheat, 
*1.10% to *1.10%.

Corn-No. 3 yellow, 74c to 77c.
Oats—No, 3 white. Me.
Rye—No. 2. 86c.
Bran-222.60 to 121.
Flour—First patents, *8.40 to 25.66; sec

ond patente. *5.10 to 56.16; first clears, *2.2) 
to 24.06; second clears, *2.70 to 23.

0 20 0 2”
0 50 0 80
0 18 0 IS

At~the very time of year when all
gS StfWLA.fi? js

year ** ®n*r °toer time ’during the
What can be the cause? It seems 

be due to the mode of life during 
the cold winter months. . By Hying 
cooped up In overheated, lll-ventllated 
room» the lungs are deprived -of the' 
i‘to*glvlng oxygen, the blood becomes 

Liverpool Provisions. i?f5fd ”!th, lmPurttiee which are
LIVERPOOL, May lS.-Beef-Extra Jh2um tüfwîî îihe sy,tem »» .. 

India me»», 120s. Pork—Prime mess. Thii,bflHLiLhe ver e6d Sidney*, 
weeterfi. 95*. Hame-short cut, 14 to 19 «‘toT1"* "r.9an* are torpid,

» (« lb ” 81,1 • Bacon—Cumberland cut, 28 rh,f* .. vSÎ-..nfît,ve’i,SPd ' ne,d Dr. 
9 00 to 80 lbs., 68»; ihort ribs, 16 to 24 lb*., fu.™ A wifm? *^,ver .f‘«s to restore 
.... f’**: clear belli**, 14 to 1$ lb»., 67»; long ^ ’wa^ ht wh,thd ‘ Xf3' -. T1>,re >•

0 26 clear middles, light, 28 to *4 lb*., 67e 6d; .,L„T h?.h.uth ,.bI?od eatl be
long c ear middle», heavy, 8$ to 40 lbs., bL b.l tolnatipg pro-
67»; short clear back», 16 to 20 lbs.. 62*; L * *he ,«ver and kid-
shoulders, square. 11 to 1* lb»., 42» «d. "hL> Kil.v n. ffC5, y,n*M of Dr’ 
Lard-Prim* western, In tierce», 62»; of pn'rlVjfini the^WTOd^ * “ * Beene

to 2» 30
14 5(1« to 12 (*)

« 60 10 30li to s to
;...*to 1200 
.... 6 60 8 00 
....12 0) 12 00 
....12 00 12 60 
....17 30 19 00 
.... 4 50 10 00

:
mChas. Fox. :

RIDS FEET OF CORNS
!• 8AFE AND PAINLESS.

No subetltt^ has ever been devised 
that give» the quick, painless results 
you get from Putnam’s Painless Corn 
and Wart Extractor, its success i* 
unequaled. It soothes, esses, heals and 

«’•to1***1* ramoves callous, bunions, 
ano corns dn 24 hours. Perfect 

wlth 28 cent 5ÎÎ* /titnron1» Painless Corn and 
Wart Extractor. Refuse 
preparation.

'a small expense ;notFARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.
îlîv’ csr ,loU- per ton.......... «22 00 to $....
Uey. ter lots, No. 2...,........ 20 00
straw, car lots, per ton 
Potatoes, car lots, bag.

yjj Iffato*' PW bag......................0 83
5 1 MiSr- creamery, lb. roll».. 0 27

% I1 Sy**«r- creamer?', rollds.......0 25
■fi |SiS:

L. Lus, n.w-leld ...

they
GARRISON PARADE AT ET, KITTfi.

Fsrrison church 5KS1® **s bald to,St. Paul-street Mt-
B^ririlhîhU#<!h.v.thlî.efternoo,L LL-CoL, 
mandad* tss<.1.,tt* Re«lmeiu com- 
manned. In addition to the 18tS. th-
«a^uars.'ds m
'S.SraSb’SK

/ 6

j.
*

8 to 1
1

0
0 24
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a substitute THE ri*
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Cheese Markets
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York Market Strong
4 «

■ 11 '■—■■■»■

1
• • '* ■ : TT&

M _Steel and S,
LIST MMNTMNS 

BUOYANT TONE

ds-irm r-ew *-Z? XE

— ___________________— -----^r. -—

THE STOCK MARKETS |

TORONTO STOCKS

r & Co. » I 
Ik • ,

n %.. .. The.<-rokers
Street

• • « '«r

IT WEEK-ENDLock CANADIAN BANK Of COMMERCE' «i *
C»t iTu.t ... m ... i
1W, Jwi. r> m.%«eo ue%too *e

NEW YORK STOCKS
•*1

May 17. May IS.
A»*. Bid. as*, did.
» ::: » :::
.. ! ... 1
«4 ... 1% ...

• - &I A Opened a New Branch 
b Known as the , *m

Danforth and Broadview Branch

1HasMARVIN
srd Stock

—« •  1 Ain, Asbestos
. Wall St, Sentiment Cheerful B?,eék*Ê£rr2o» 

and Market Improves Under Ï?c. a.....
do, N •

Short Covering—Good 
Progress Made,

1 Steel- Stocks in Lead at Week- 
End — Sac Paulo Up \o 

' New Record at
' 2201/e,

mjaapta, *yi,hit. * co.. » wwt die» 11

■___iroads-
Low. Ouss. «hues.

to Bere.
IVILDIlfB.

:: 12 sg I
' do. common ................ Atchison
Bell Telephone .............. ' 140% ... UOn Atl. Co.st
tiurt f. N. com ....» ... lit ... lltW *■ * Ohio.........

I uo. pretsrred ....... 11S ... ... uvfi £• «■ T,
:ganaOa Cftneut ...... w J% ... m. C, p, R .......
1 do. preferred ............. ft ... * Ches. d> O,....

m C. Ci A K, .»»••»•»•••• «»* «« » « *1 « ♦ • nu , W...
dm. uen. Kiev ....... US 1U 1U ... Vlil. Mil. *

“raterai" £«« Ü W* ■ &4' ** IsL, ii^ afo 1*e
(«11. Loho. com........ 4» ... to Uen. 6 R O.. 553“

do. preferred ...... rtW la*4* ... «1 pref, ... »
C, K H........ ........ . 2*7% zeu. Ml M .Erie     Mfr W, 'is* 'ji- 14M
vanadlan Melt ... IM ... U« ] Pr... S3 St S3 3»

Wl »♦» wHi 4»’ i î*r 2*^' Pfitt ^... loi ... WV 1 »*• Central ... *
1W* ... UW* ... 1 Ihtar Ret. ...MËÈ
vn.% iii% i M*’ns-M ^ * u* '#f% 19 r# m” 5. A

mw. > «re ter red »»e •» .»• îf^'w « ••
S.1tik:V'i| Wn MîU":

fcsiec, Dev. pref *• • tl , «■« TV , yen ne,
Illinois pref .......... N H ... # W 8*$% *2/“ *!H
Inter. Ceel * Cede............... .......... , Rock I «Land .. 31%
Leke of the Woods.. 144 US ltt US | .do. proI ... MU HR MU

profsired ....... 12S ... t* ... I ««nth. Ç*e. ... ill , 1II8 lui
ke «up. Corp......«Pt «outh. By .... Mf, Sttt «g

tiubOEssa.aS *.«• a,F "
L”'””......pad s?tr „ u“

......»...................... ... SS?» ... 17«U i:i% i;ou mu î,soo „ ^ ^ ^
...................................... Unit Ry.tnv. Notice Is hsrebp give* 4h*t s Arl-

Montreel Rower ..... *■ ... *M ... eJLT?,thr*^ S,? --- *6 dend et the rets ef Seven Rer Cent.
î’iTéJSktZm z a::: wrfcr:: j 4* 4 »m # $* ;-***«• TSTS
Nietere N*v .......... ................................ _ _ -Copp“«.- Stock of this Batik, hae been dWarsd
n.?i,ire2Le*m   wurt**1 «. .] \ 2 2ÎÎ ............ <#r.the throe months endlas lift Mar,
H.cific co«::::: z z « M fa y 2u Sit ::::::: »« o».«»..« mor^so or

do. preferred ........  M ... H ... .... _. , -Industrials- on the prseodlnr dlsidond). s.nd the
Pdo“*£ifiS2d ......... 25 ••• — A«alCCoo '** MU MU ou «tu «8Ô »‘m* will be payable at Its Heed Offloe
Porto Rift? IW IT » . 'liu Ast/BtSfSi./.; S|t S'4 St wH u,22 and Branohoo on and after Saturday.
Kh’i ï::: S . » .TVjjr-j&p- -3 m/m m kSith# wt of j«n* mi. th. Tr*nsf.r
g'« Jto- Jram ........EHWI » ’?9* Am" cK#s, » 41 ............ Si SeeRe will be oloeod from the Mtti toRo,t r.%m. :::::::: »• ü8™ ? a» h*V: % -■ n.t of m»,. pro*, both da,, m.
RÎ2M.îrèc,dcoü'1::iituiü im::: S*4'"-P S

vszsitei S~ p £ fir," is®lysJtiksisM * s Eis ;:: iSi 5 s »
ATtosbieX ::: “
.& 8-SrU & SS ! !» HE^-FiS ifftiih 
ACTr*..:?^ F a* S» ha1 St F-- " «S 5» lS

$8srr-3--B Fs • S®.-: er r p Ü-ÜU1BB-. C*®' SS®!» asset
i:8 «jaLKWr»

W 3 ™ e "i& B ■*$

«Mal eflw, Md,Mo.

ibelt Itookt

fill*talions oa 
Hocks for'.ifS }1 IN TEMPORARY PREMISES AT

11 DANFORTH AVENUE
300*
is8

CANNON r\44\r>A NJBH TOSUC. May H,—Hen*;' ■ '*
«.rurrtov rvLninr \i,v is W V etronsth In the hard coal stocks, a na-

_ . matv», m.ini.in ’ ' W W tural outiome of the probable early
TnA ..S!,*!»■ ■ W termination of tjie anthracite coal

.* tlie »! 1 strike, and further bidding up of epe-
F?„ *iri£lCT!|<?1ftnr Hr flaltlos In (ho miscellaneous division
movements ^urlnK ' ïîë • Wr ■ were the principal features oMo-day’p

■>y> Lurt*y ■>iyro y J*M I . atock market. Lehigh Valley advanced
P rthU timeTo^ed theTeadera ln A W. Sintthers. chairman Grand ^ ..-S |>olnt» wnh a fractional gain for 
tV* movement Th, ntoai dn T. ia.rn 'Trunk Railway Ocmpanr of Canada heading, while Improvements were re» MMnW and of the *London>^oMiœi)ttee*of «ISU? î^f.e^.V UnU^ 

with Sao Paulo alto In the limelight bj- Grand Trunk Padflc Railway Com-reason of the establishment of l new p.ny, who has come to Canada to "nd Urn Mm2 S?S>o HburTt^nl
S hRnw" - ,ucceiter to 0,6 ute c1»'- s^SSWSïiüS^Wtt

BSrdSESfs - - - - - - - - - - - - - - *wwisarA'Lyss«.sslœHrliralway receipts isswsafSr,urZuX„rlh«ift VkL l r "? assjwsjassv E showing mo>e losses than gains, with

show increase r.rs
S-zEWiS OF 74 per cent wj»idnawaa
u; ."sjsrr-ïÆsavs • — ",or •”ron‘cour*,, only natural. That the lull will , r ILJJiwL i, ni.e, u...,
prove a temporary one onlj-.ls genopal- Gross eayplngs of ah Lnlted States rati-, *ot * ^
I, believed: consequently brokers lèok" roads reporting to' Dun's Agency for the -,Th' mYr*t n o**<‘ Active and fairly 
for a re gumption of the upturn In the j first week of May make a very'eatlsfac-
very near future. ™ l.1»r»-.eompa«aoh with a yêâr/ago.;ti» hîTand Amâlaamatad rmm' feme.

Tht, situation In the Canadian mark- tal aggregating ' t7,afl.«7«, a gam. of 7.4 «I ei#^
eti Is, from whatever standpoint view- ter wut.. as com parta with the earnings n e: “rtfr •»"!• recovery from 
ed, a favorab'e one. Money conditions, the same road* fur the corresponding »■ ®ar|y .J1***- Again declined,
while not unusually easy, ere by no f!?rto<, Uet year ond a much better ex- The activity |n the oil shares at higherm-tin* adverse; speculation has been L^ITW1 t>>4. week of any- quotations followed announcement of
avnbllshed on a materially brader tïm. *™ «rï! - «^ranoe In the price of the crude
plane; the crop outlook I» bright; biiel- ing* of all United States railhiade report- Xfoney ind rhsrount rates hardened
nes* ond Industry are active; on the ing to date for the first wsSk-uf May: ,„.?!£ * "Jl l ”
whole the situation must be accepted i 1112. * P.C. In >^"8on, where the market mote-
a< found. Viewed in this light. It May. t week...r.«2l.<74 Oaln..«W4-.3IS • 7.4 ment was altogether perfunctory, with
would seem that there is still consld- April. I week.. 7,«1.725 Gain.. 422.W) -5.7 a sagging tendency. Tho weekly state-
erable room for the market to advance Mch'* 1 week.. 7.460,27»,Oaln.. 2J8.744 4.4 mem of the Imperial Bank of German/ 
further, particularly since the public Is ______ _____ i wfa interesting, chiefly because of the
evidencing signs oi growing weary v{ DAME f I F A BI Nil Ç •,? mUed eHuatlon at the German capltau 
raal estate speculation'and la showing DM IN Ik \ uLfUVinUti —r—
» disposition to revert to Its first love, 
the stock market. Meanwhile, the lfwt 
affords h good opportunity both for 
speculation and Investment, and, It may 
l-e accepted, will be made more Attrac
tive In the near future.

- t

ck Bsehaags
IOKBR
ET BAST.

In clMurg« of MR. W. C JAMES as Manager.
sd

■th«AS* 4M 5‘3'ïu, ty fairy com 
uu. preterred .

Consumers' Vas
v. ow's Nest e) ... U ...
Ustroit united ......... ... 4fU ... Mis
Dont. Cannere ................ 41% M%>

do, preterred ........ lvi ...'
Dominion Lé* 

do preferred .
Low. oteel Carp

m
For Sale TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.M:son & Co. >»K

STOaSS AMD DWELLING* DESIR
ABLE INVESTMENT. * EAST TERMS
TOR FULL particulars arrlt to

HERON & COr<ck Exchange. 
>D#
» COBALT.
14 King 8L W.

41,»00 • l»s:800Ei$: A M. Campbellh SPECIALISTE."in
UnHsted lesuea

WILL IVY

“ VLU1-800RS & SON IS lUohmoml Street Bast
TELEPHONE MAIN MB.__ '

*
k1»ck sod xtn|Bg

PINE STOCKS
* 1-

'
.DIVIDEND NOTIDES.

fiTHOMi mwIFoanada

SrAETEBLY DIVIDBNB HOYICB.

Mew■""il»i do.r La «00.1 Ï *H r> m&CO. 34> 24 " ' i'io# 
4WÎ 41U 1,100 f*■ Ceweepeadsaea Isvited.

H King tt Weet, Teroate 

LYON a PtUMHM

••
ook Mexican LAP.

do. preferred ,, 
Lauren tide com

100
>ine Stocks
I Toronto et

■

more substantial gains In 
Pacific, American Smalt- TÆ& Co. ■ ^ •i

X7J*i»
IALT STOCKS
if# Building, Miens TS7S-8 yf»
N & 00. JOHN STARK & B0.

..TSSSfffl’fS'SLV
A Eschaage
line Stooa,
• TORONTO.

V

rmated
NOTICE OP ANNUAL MEETING.ANces.

;J. P. B1CKELL A CO." M0iced, with valu- 
hea to meet tt-
iorld. BOOMING AGAIN ' BIG INCREASE

IN OGRIBAnEi 
■ CLEARINGS

The Annual Meeting ef the Share
holder# of the Rome Bank of Canada 
wilt/be held at the Read OAoe, • King 
Street Weet Toronto, On Tuesday, tile 
Slth^day of June, 1111, at 11 o'clock 
noon.

By order of the Board. ''

LM«71 rt »

ACROSS BORDER ■GRAINmL CARDS. t

Correspondents ef
FINLEY BARRELL A CO.

Members All Leading
•02 STANDARD SANK SLDB,

KINO AND JORDAN 6ÏS.

* ' ' . . t
Continued marked expansion In bank I 

exchanges Indicate» well maintained com
mercial and. Industrial ^etlviiy In Inost 
parts of tho country, the total accord
ing to Dun*»' this week it all leading 
cities In the United States aggregating 
12.0»,71»,251, a gain of ti.»' par cent., as 
compared with the same week last year, 
end of 1*.* per ctnt. compared with the 
correspoodlng week In 1410.. Varna of 
14.4 and 21.8. per cent respectively, report
ed at New York City over both years, 
reflect considerable business activity at 
that centre, not alone In the stock and 
other speculative markets, but also In 
ordinary commercial lines.. Average dally, 
hank exchanges for^ the year to date are 
given below for three years;

tsmple I 
t, South SMITHERS TO 

SELECT NEW 
PRESIDENT

/ si
■ i M'i* JAMBS MASON, <’-X :T■■r

V» 3General. Manager.
Toronto, April lTth, till.^ .........

Hr -

Conlagas . 
t'rown Reserve
N&lMlng 
Trethewey ....
Commerce 
Dominion 
Hamilton 
Imperial .

L AND 0A8 
MITED

Bank
Increase

• •s.seeeeetsssclearings In Canada showed an 
for tne past week of 2J.4 per 

cent., Toronto having the largest actual 
gahb-on# at slightly over thirteen mil
lions. Here Js the record for the week, 
the figures for the same week 
the per ceotage of Increase or 

1SU.

1.H044
F Vwmj b:. :

ir ■’
I'S of INI and 

deAaaee: 
IMl. Inc. 

. ,.i. 457,520,060 444,674.000 B.0
......  40, MS,000 »,081,000 46.1
..... 20.MS.0r>', V.m.m 29.9
.. .. 12.192.ry») 10.122,006 1».4

.... 4,444,000 4.IM.00O ». 1
.... 4,560.066 9.404,006 44.9

)NDS TO «*»»*« •<••• W
• sssesef W •#«

s
«7 .
Ml »

MS
'•###•• *44451
tears ««eases « 

Hi*Viable

MED
1ontreal ... 

oronte 
Winnipeg 
Vancouver 
Ottawa
Calgmry .... PBB . _ .
Quebec .............  4,451,0» 2,7»,4» *UVlcwrta ............ 4,412.600 1704,000 4M
Hamilton ........... 5,*8.090 2,527,606 2Û
Bt. John 1,07.0»
Kdmonton ......... 4,278,0» l,|07,cm 124,1
London .... 1,154,0» 1,441,000 4M
Brandon ............ 778,0» 484,0» 64.2
Lethbridge .. .. W.ooo 4(8,4»
k«Fkatof,n ......... 2,441,000
Brantford .. .... ' 4U.0W
Mooge Jaw

I MONTREAL. May l».-<8pedlal.)- 
A'fred W. fimlthers. chairman of the 
board of director* of the Grand Trunk 
Rillwpy. arrived hare this evening 
from New York. He will confer with 
tht offlc.rs hohe Iti reference to several 
Important matter*, and In particular 
will take tip the matter of a selection May 
of a *t ccotwor to the lake president, Mr.
Char. M. HajT, e victim of the Titanic 
dir astir.

Mr. âfmlther* we* met In New York 
by such well known railway men as 
Wm. Walnwrtght, acting president of 
the Grand Trunk; D. F. Galloway 
• slant to thé president, and B 
Pitshugh, preeidcnt of the Central Ver
mont Railway, i but If any discussion 
wag made as to the selection of the new 
pr<-V id, nt. nothing of the proposals has 
bi'.'ii made public.

When arked whether he had any an
no internent to moke with regard to
BjjjjT"** Mr *"**” Government Consid-*
■jÆTsf'ÆTftJSS ering Installation of Oil Ap- gîaUTTaflgÆ
Grand Trunk waa nhsolute!}-unauthor-| n, r . . i statement followe: Dally averagg,
«ed. Bp unauthortsed, I mean not only | n||anCeS—Big Future A$- Moan», dtcreaie, $6,153,600; specie, m- 
thnt no off leer of the Grand Trunk greasf, *6,586.060; legal tenders, ,d«-
Company has given out any statement j cniflH California Fields JErease. $444.660; net deposits, Increase,
tending to show that any person wax SUieU vdlllUfllld ritilUb ,'T|io,084,006; circulation, decrease, 4656,-
Hkely to ger the appointment, but I | ----------- ------ ; 006; excess lawful reeervu, $17,647,400,
meant that even the fa*g did not war- . __ . vft«.T r»i m«v Increase, $4,441,100. Actuel condition:
rent any annduncement. T may tell you I. L°8 ANOELEB, cai., way M.-«e I Loans,'decrease, $14,044,000; specie, In
now that I have not discussed with preeentatlvee of tho Japanese Govern-, create, 44.407,000. 
anybody the question of tht, act visa bit- ' ment anci of the North German Lloyd
'v aKits sssa’u ■ «, ±> «wtff.apBSJTfe

saj'jTTUA’ss.’W s;Eœ àmoval from the Grand Trunk staff of understood that these Interests plan to 
th'l‘^ W^a?eyVoHwyTnyth"nglon ^ tTnMYtor the., "navi..,

topeS w,.r& JB2VS SC nTacWne*insures £
dFhow^MTbîievi tiiat Ur roTsc ZïhïdUÏStor and

isaiKsa? St sism ms r:;
Ct;n0"a un'1 Cana* the Tffect^îhat1 BrtiUh.^rannh “anS

\ L '_____ German capltallet* are arranging to
COTTON MARKETS take over important producing pro-

- -, pestle* In California. encouraged
Erickson Perkins A Co. fj. G. Btstyi. thereby by the completion of the 

€ 1. .SLKlnir 'tr'etl T*rnT' the follow- Panama Canal.
ing prie» on the New York cotton m«r- At present production 1* not much In 

On,- triât. r.„„ ?,rcv' excess of consumption, and a decided?U«" n m ’ Tu ïo C fir \TA Increase In the markets would mean a
1L2* IL2* ius n'.w iü?. marked reduction In the surplua Indl-
11.27 11.27 11,17 11.18 . 1Î so-«ration* favqr a considerable shrlnk-
1LI2 11,42 11.27 11.28 11.47 ; age of the rtirvlu* within the next el*
!! « !'.•!; !)•?' I!-'7 month*, a* the recent action of the
11.41 11.4. 11.*: 11.24 1151 j standard In refusing to take maximum

Liv.mn-,1 *.«-«■ MaaUa* i deliveries of oil under contract mean*
,msSmT>s;• aninass! “ *“•
•nl ,u»V.!wrt:"tJ*un-,' • Dcrlnr J.n.i.ry OjjJIf-rnl. Wl^om-
July Snd August, 4.28Hd: August and pan le* disbursed 4564,047.70 In dividende.
September. «.fUgd; September and Octo- with Î4 companies concerned. Union 

October snd November, led with 41S2.3S7; Union Provident eec- 
bec^'h.HVnll ^InaXvDT«lit'*r>^nuarV ""d with 290.767; United Petroleum 
J.dTsbrus^y.^.^Xeb^n snd^Mxrra. third with 4M,460. and Fullerton fourth 
•.30Hd: March end April, 4,21Ud. with $30,000.

rwMerchants' .. 
Metropolitan
MOl KmS • es - f«e»«a*»ea»e es*

Mwilftsl .
Nch’B Scutlâ Ü....T.]

Percy H«swell Opens To-night,
To-night the much-lOeked-forwartK

883™sfc5B*r- - - aJWSsiK ssrJTs: xpt

'**».,*, sb.-ai," „w;iHFJ:

To?onfi%n#2y!S at 144. M.»5nin?Un»mpaiy aS
Bcotla^di ?t tfat Mv wv “Se*ttr*wnî Vegan Hughston. Bum-

"BHîî3 “ f“w'w

ft ^ --

montrial stocks.14» Ml ueE* ::: ^visions of a ear- 
Jiy Mth. 190*, and 
nlc Oil and Gas 
, One Part, and

w X °S:
the outstanding 
ds, being all ot 
the total series 

nds, secured by 
the 16th day of 
of one hundred 
uid accrued 
t, for each one
that the hold- 

required to pre- 
et together with 
-, Imperial Bank 
ih, corner Wel- 
Lane, Toronto, 
lay of August, 
>nds will cease 
»e 16th day of
hlch are regls- 
e bond register 
n presentation 
with a receipt, 
holders thereof
pt of full pay- 
and discharge 
Company from

•y»■ mu >,, -»
,,,,, i,I,,i,,,m 343U ...

...¥, ... 2»
Ottawa ÜNé ...

... Mittarîlartl 
Toronto 
Traders' 
Union

. N 1812. 1011. 1940.

Apfu :r::« *9981 *t quarter 4W.-.VJ,o<io 449*798,000 56u.i.^/jOO

98I
w ^ m ST4 »... ;'f*•<**»•*«*«* ** •»

O sMWatio^i>Ur moet e4re,°l
K very man who Invests In De- * minion Oil will make big HP

I

e#e-**»«*« seleeetet* #s* •*# •«• •••
-Lean, Trust, Ete.-

Agricultueal Lean.............. ... •••
Canada Landed ......... 441 IM in i#
Canada Perm, ......... Eh »,, 14444 ,,1
Csotrai Canada ... 187 ... 187
Colonial Ieveet. 71 .ti 71 ...
Dom. Savings ............... 77 ,7
Hamilton Phev 
Huron A Brie 

do, » p.c. paid.
*e8an .......

«4.1
113.2

Jfh',

USE FUEL Oil 
III THE NAVY

''M 44, 
704,0» 67.8

lÜTfflÔiÔ» ' 28.4

Tarn year attention towards art^rav^,nAd"ti:

criminating Investor.

1.114,«0In- , ae- Total .... ......41M,488,6»
- Fort Willia m.. tC.OOO

* Decrease.
THE BANK STATEMENT.

NEW YORK. May 14.~Th« state- 
: ment of blearing house banks for the 
week shows that the banks hold 417>* 
947,800 reserve in exoek* of legal re-

. H. $ y
% m

i
.......... ..  ••• SLsee#**# **»

.......... P{ rjl
e#6i 54* IvO •»* Ml

... ... iw

***•*«esee tie*

Ing
'V ■faf?)gsrKggT^e

#ouadroii°p*oA,*lt4»nr*ndnar* 
willing to pay you a liberal 
eontmlselon on ^1 the shares 

- you soil. 1
Your asm# on a card wiu 
bring Information worth 
"MONEY" to you. <

::: 3'miNational Trust 
Ontario lx>aa ...

do. 40 p.c. paid 
Real Estate 
Tor. Gen. Trusts .... 
Toronto Mortgage .. 
Toronto darings !... . 
union Trust .

r v1IM I t •♦ M I
» ■" m :::
... jg pi* Chaunoey Oleott at Prlnooae. 

i engagement of Chauncey OleottUwtesrai.tsriHs*Î8 TheA at the1» 171 1W (* end
with Saturday matins# only.
van ce sate of Mata has been very

ronto Is large and loyal and from the ex-
MP- IKI Sa*^7RJ3"4Æfe

hm ,«#«. Mr. oleott hM
a sheaf ot new songs this season which 

being the beet he

::: ü The ad-17BIlCR Lèiti t*«*lt*.*M
Cm. Nor. Ay ........ ...
Dom. Csnnsre .............
Domtulen ItDel ...... « ••• ••• *1* ,
Electric Develop .... 96 MH * 9m
LaurenU4e ...... •«*• »•* ««« tOS
Me*lean Electric ... ... U ... tt
Mexican X*. êt P...«.. Pifr .•» PI
Penman el •••■ 91 • ».
Porto Rico ..y.»..**«.. »*. tt *«* IJL.
Prov, of Ontario ....... . ... 101T4
Quebec L., H. k P.. tt ...
Rio Janeiro .....»»*#» 

do. 1st mortgus... 16414 ... 1W4 ■-
8ao Paulo .,..<r?r>,.. ... Wtk ... l«W
Spanish River **...< ■!» ... 1» ...
dt^e, CO. ercan^^lt,.. 10094... __ |TD Tn

TORONTO MARKET SALES. N I M*,l. IU

If NEW RECORD 
?? -1 IN MONTREAL

ilapU Leaf"*:: M "m ‘A 'i? VI / S^ivir* the* world?" hè'C'°r.nlt.‘i
do. pref .... Wi 10214 101% 16114 30 i -- r -wLr.v/r tKr.fe crime tàj«5s

Pae. Burt. pt. «3 ...................u 10 MONTREAL, May 1$.-Dominion Steel r.iil. gAl u««
P. hlco ........  IIK l*H «IH 421» 74• Corporatb/n resumed Its upward »pv«- th, woman who ^iae heSr,1 had
Rio ..............-.. 136*4 1*044..Wu.13624 4«0 ment on Heturday in a market In which ÎIa smMnî Se d?:

do new .... m 128 12714 127# 152 all other stocks were neglected, eifhtyi •,n°' to rel^rm mskes the first st«n
Rogers, pf ... til* ... ™ 1 per cent, of the total dealings In a record jLr*f.lodiJ’rs^ Th! osrotoieavof
Russell .. 11* 118*| tft Ilk 25 session for i Saturday were In the one lï'Tf.v tha «TiXSfof htf^ltî

do. pref .... 114 ... .. .. i Issue. The turnover, exclusive e# mining }»^ ‘J1*. 'J?" " ,. Reform lï
«so Paulo .... 2» 12*4 2» 2» B0 stocks, was 14,104 shares, of w.,tch U'.Sll| ,5?. of himself or hsrssff—™ea?
•aw.-- Mass... 31 ... .j. ... 10 were Steel. Th# rest ef the Ust was pra»-. "*v*7 "ur* ef nlTne,lr 0T herself—fear
«panlsh R ...» » 8» 44S i.d* tlcally at a standstill. The pnee of etesl ”

do. pref .... 44 M » M 116 advanced,almost steadily right up to the '
•te*l of Can.. 241» 24 *4\ «4 1*6 close of the session to a new high record

do pref ..... » ...................... » ff » Ortr twe VKdwnde/ Todglngs. all well and good-H may
2l- J.f * ....... ...................... for l*ed to eo-nelhlng better. If ont falls,«. R heat .... Mt.- . » let. was M !44JLJ»*M»| thenetgete for then th# ,„d4 bsrk into. th« old life is
Toronto R; ... UJ‘4 IB 1*5» |N 273 the def IMi easy. Frisco Kate Is legion, «lie IsTwin City ....!«* tfl* 19714 W7H » orders »r foreign account, many of th-ni ^ (n U)nd#f, ln Constantinople.
Winnipeg ... 211 ..................... 5 again Toronto, «till |n Calro, in New York. Chicago and

Mines— , held .as the explanation. gan Francisco, and Wllaon Mlsner say*
Banks* .......... *v. BRITISH CONSOLS he has met her In Nome and Da ween."

Imperial-.. ... 922 248 3*2 345 -87
Htandatd .. .. 233 ...................... M
Traders' ........ J4M4 1841* l« 156 »

Trust and Loan— 1

Spanish U>Jin vestment Brokers,
Suite 3S8, Coafedoratloa Life

at ACrown Reserve-146 at 
Celt car-» at ti, 14
Rll-ÆWIÏT
assart tr
B. N. A.—* at IM.SSfemiT-lVwSj* 7*'

Red
mro-prar

S12. V» at M.
7

........ ..... ....
Name’ In full)
...... (Address)

Ontario, thla

are proneuneed as 
- has ever written,Southern Issues In L*i)don.

Mosers. Raillle, Wood Awfroft rec 
the following figure» by cable from 
don (Toronto equivalent») :

May 17.
Bid. Ask.

<. 1* # the metropolis. Miss Wynne Is the 
devsrsst and most pleasing of all ohar- 

•dl-nnes England has glvSI)' 
untry. The special atlrae- 

i»r«ph B. How- 
musical com»- 
■M Mabel' 

jpst made 
i Brown

M ...
e e . * * *

*elved 
Lon-

May it
acter come 
to tilla 
Hone Te
ard, eompoaer <
i:5WfL*n

Chemeter In ‘The Deep Çurplg’
In "The Deep Purple," which comes 

te the Grand Opera House this week,. 
Leila Shaw acta vividly and pereua-

# country, 
or the week are 

■or of man
1er song*, a 
title sketch

up' to entertain. The HI 
Btej9jf|*dy Inetrh 

era and

at 14.
a>'D GAB COM- 

15. Treasurer.
■Bid. Ask. 

. 219*4 236% ti8 321Bl^ip SI*ao Paulo 
Rio .........
Mexican P. 
Max. Tram 
Max. P. bonds 
Rio bonds ....

ii.MlMeiil stvsty the character of a reformed 
thief. This woman, formerly known 
as Frisco Kate, has Indicated her 
form by opening a furnished room 
house, but she Is compelled because 
of her participation in shady deals 
the past to maintain relations or coi 
allty with a hand of thieve» who were 
aetoeiatee before her reform. Paul 

of the authors of the

re- Brothers, comedy Instrumentalists, and 
Bowers, Walters and Crooksr. "The 
Three Rubea'1 Other featur. acts to 
be Se*n afe Nicholas Bisters, The Ken
tucky Belles. Walsh, Lynch A Co. In 
"Hkcklns Run": Puck aud Lewis, nim- 
blo-footod singers; wartenburg Bros., 
novelty Jugglers, and the Klnstograph.

“Hera, There g ni’ Everywhere."
A rather superior burlesque p-rfor»-

inc# will b. suiged at the Gayety 
Theatre this week, under the title, 
"Here, There and Evcrywhera" The 
Bon-Ton Burlesquers Illustrate a new 
order of things, and. to *»y the least,, 
ar* well worth essing. The vaudwiilr 
performance contain* specialties ly 
the Two Mack*. Kelly and Koeley, and 
Bert Baker, the typical tad. The cos
tuming Is varied enough to stilt the 
most exacting. Babe Latour. JBdith" 
urn ham, Mae Mack. Margaret Luvaun, 
Llddy Berg and Jeaele Banka amply 
dll the feminine role*. Some rapid bits 

.Of scene-shifting arc outstanding 
tures Of tho show.

-e-
»

rkets DULUTH-SUPERIOR EARNINGS.
The Duluth.Superior Traction Co.'s 

comparative weekly statement of gross 
pnssenger earnings for the month of 
May:

1812. 1811. Increase,
First week ....436,646.54 53,),832.25 1184.75*
Hocond week.. ti.70J.45 20,255.15 1,448.fr»
Month to date. 42,848» 41,047.40 1.241.40
Yea^ to date..390,520.70 278,827.» ( 11,702.1»

•Decrease.

'll—At the meet- 
p« Dairymen’s 
ones boarded 
d 48 boxes 
luttpr sold 
utter unsold.

1

at

I(here were 666 
i here to-day ;

MONEY MARKETS.

Bank of England discount rate, 3 per 
cent. Open market discount rate in Lon
don , for short bills, 2*4 per cent. New 
York cell money, highest 4 per cent., 
lowest 2*4 per cent,, ruling rate 254 per 
cent. Cell money at Toront», 4*4 per 
cent.

May . 
July .
Aug. . 
Oct. . 
pec. . 
Jan. .

tr* offered 1404 
. 996 at 1354c.
loxee cheese; 
Idlng, 1254c to

police operates to kill contl-, 
The lodging-house Is a sort Of 
between crime and respectabll- 

f on* b. successful as a renter ■
.■ ; f*Sw,Cicse sales : 770* 

I small sises. : yFOREIGN EXCHANGE,

Olasebrook .ft Cronin, Janes Building 
(Tel. Main 7117), to-day report exchange 
rates a* follow.:

, —Between Banks—
- Buyers. Seller*. Counter. 

N. T. funds.... 1-44 par. par. t *| to <4 
Montreal fds.. par. par. HtotJ 
«ter., « days..6 9 95, 94*
Hter.. demand,.8 9W-32 9Ji f»,Kb,c trans....» Kow'vorkl *

Single Fare for Victoria Day,
Via Grand Trunk Railway System. 
Return tickets will be issued at single 
fare for round trip (with minimum 
rate 26c) between all stations In ,C«S- 
ade. also to Niagara Fall* end Buf
falo, N.Y., Detroit and Port Huron. 
Mich. Good going May 2* and 24. valid

Secure

ndred tubs of 
iheese at 14%c.

Popular DuHeeque stock.
The ever-popular herlreque stock 

company Is ndw oh tie fifth Week, and 
i has certainly made an addition to this 
l targe company, which will be bound 
1 to make the average theatre-goer alt 

tip and wonder. Billy Hpencer, the 
original Grogan, who made many a 
thousand patrons of the Star Theatre 
laugh all last summer, will open hie 
engagement at that house this after- 
noon. and Is bound to be greeted by a 

i capacity of the many friends he made 
last year. Thursday evening will again 
be deveted te the chorus girls' "Try- 3 Night, which pleased

( - YB tConsols, for money.... 
Console, for account..

* !
returning Monday, May 27, 
ticket» from any Grand Trunk Agent 
Toronto City Ticket Office, northwest 
corner Kinfcand Y onto. Street*. Phone 
Main 4{0*.

fe IMPERIAL MNK OF CANADAActual. Post-; 
... 411.30 415titerling, « days eight..

Sterling, demand .......... . 417

DAMAGED SCHOONER MAKES 
PORT.

HALIFAX. N.8., May 14.-(Can. 
Press.)—The schooner run down by the 
A. VV. Perry oft Llttlo Hopc on Thurs
day night turns out »o be the Albert 
J. Luts, commanded by John B. App.

The Lutz put Into Liverpool yester
day reporting the collision with the 

j Pern- In a thick fog and the lose of 
hèr main boom and maln-iail. No lives 
were lost. . -•

THE DOMINION BANK w
.000.00
000.00

10,000.•6.000.c*n<ul Paid L> 
Reserve Fund -

NON-SUPPORT OHARGSO.

On a charge of non-support Arthur 
Caraon. aged 30 years, wag brought 
hem from Ottawa yesterday by De
tective Tip ton. Accompanying him 

. were hi. two little children. Mrs. Cat
ion came to Toronto abut five weeks

... soauxe * eeraa, M. ^ fjnrnm vm.-ra.s.mtxt
Capital paid up,«4,700)000. Reserve Fund *8,700,000. Total Assets, «70.000000 

A tEAVELUNO CONVENIENCE
Traveller*, supplied with Letters of Credit and Travellers' Checks, 
Issued by Th* Do sow ten Bank, are assured of ready money at évery 
•tare ow their journey. They Identify the owners, and can be 
cashed In any banking town In the world.
If lost or stolen, they ere of no value to finder er thief.

so well lastOut
Wish,QUEEN STREET AND KINOETON ROAD

A Branch of the Bank has bqen opened Ft the Corner of Queen 
Street and Kingston Road. nndeAtbe management dt Mr. W. Oel- 
bratib. \ '

I Wish Wynne at Shee'e To-day 
Thla week's bill at Shea * Theatre Is 

full of oemedy and novelty, and the
bcadline feature la Wish Wynne, the g from Ottawa and «were out the 
n^besh rmuld?1»? Ne3 rJ?ri? warrant on Friday, «he has been, Ur-
OTlty. and who haa been such an tm- Ing In «rooming house at Î11 I'hurch-
mease sueeesa in the great theatre# ef street.

*
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tUoflUMOPBOWgay I Store Opens 8 a.m. | Closet at 3.30 p.m, I //. H. budget,.
. — ■■

J. Wood. Manager, jx
?honi number MAIN 7641. 
w* have fifty lines to Central.

I euSUMPSON<=

THE SIMPSON STORE fi
1

BREAKFASTExcellent Values m 
Gloves and Hosiery

READY AT * A.M.v
I Friers, (rta

Spring’s cool days and 
Summer days, soon to be 
store’s huge stock.

Many tumbling prices show the result, where Spring 
stoeks are hanging over-laid and the Summer 
crowding in to displace them. Don’t let the “ ’/ 
sons ’ * pass without making the unusual advanta

"iïïiüïar f"" Blr“
Specials

cooler nights, and the heat of 
hete, have both influenced the

. He to Me 
Try It.

It’s hard te 
heal.

Women’s Lisle and Cot
ton Hose, shear, fine qual- 
'ty, fashioned, best dyes in 
black, ten, and a range of 
plain colors, odds and ends 
of better lines, grouped to
gether. Tuesday clearing. 
Per P«ir............................... .19

X
fs are 
sea

rs.
Women’s Finest Quality 

English Cashmere Hose. « 
spring weight, fashioned, 
rich soft spun yam. These I 
are regular stock, consisting I 
of colors with lace ankles 
and hand silk embroidered 
designs. Sizes 8J4 to 10' 
regularly 50c pair. Tues
day clearing, pair < ... ,39 •

Women’s Elbow Length 
Lisle Thread Gloves, open

ing at^vrist. with dome fas
teners, fine clean thread. I 
black and white. Sizes 5y2 
to 8, extra value. Tuesdav. I

\

Wash Goods 1
WHITE CREPES FOR WOMEN'S 

WEAR.
We are showing a special make 

of floe White Crepes, specially made 
for women’s and Infanta" wear. In 
summer dresses. They do net re
quire freeing when washed. There 
are eight different styles from per
fectly all-over to the old-fsahloned 
seersucker stripes, alternating with 
plain, 28 inches wide. Special .96 

Dainty Japanese Crepes, In a big 
variety of Oriental designs and 
plain colors ...

New and full range of pretty 
White Mercerised Brocade Vesting.. 
spots end figures, the make that 
looks as well after repeated wash
ings aa before, 26e, 20c, 16c.

A clearance of a small lot of 60 
pieces 40-ln. Printed Organdy, with 
pretty floral borders, white grounds 
with pattern of root*, wreathe, 
sprays, etc. These goods are slight
ly Imperfect or they would be sold
at 40c. Special to clear...............9

100 pieces pretty ithlte ground 
Print, beat English quality, stripes

trimmed. Sizes 34 to 44 bust R*^irlLllc ; • •?-*
... .............. .... * c . , „ rL (No phene or mail orders for last
measurements. Special 1.25

A Shower of Handkerchief#. Have 
you ever met a bride-to-be who has 
ever had too many HandkerchiefsÎ

pson’s Handkerchief Départ
is bubbling over with almost

Tuesday $1.25
Fuie Sheer Lawn Blouses, 

low square neck, whole front
.Z![■*..-Hf1-*"- >l*"dl5f.rc.!!lt*f,> flp**t ~ elaborately trimmed with 
of sheer linen, beautifully embrold- v •. . -, ,
ered In- each corner — “perfect broidery and Cluny lace in-
dreams. Some have hemstitched sertion, short set-in sleeves,
W •iSSr'SeV "i* 1»“ offs. Spec»! 1.15

loped borders. Prices from S2.60 
to 66.00 each.

Sim/ ment
every kind of 'kerchief that one 
could Imagine.

env

S .

-V ilj...........25
A

A Pinafore Blouse of all- 
Qleve Handkerchiefs, made of over embroidered cotton voile,

toraa^TmST 8:irpliCe, Sty,e’ 1™ neck and

others are trimmed with Armenian short 5*ecv”- Special.. 1,26 
lace. Prices from 26e to 61.60 each.

Hemstitch Embroidered Hand- , , „
kerchiefs — Bach handkerchief la front of fine Swiss embroid-

Zl’SlÏÏTeeSS; ÎJTS r&F&srt necV*6n"
Ine sheer linen; quarter Inch hem. I9he<1 with Val. lace and inser-

*»'- ««.in sleeve Uce
Pretty •kerchiefs.
62.60.

J.26

Fancy Ribbons at 
Reduced Prices Of Passing Interest to Men

Motor Dusters Neglige and Outing Shirts
at Less Than Cost

,, *r : -%- A Dainty Lingerie Blouse,
This is a big ribbon op

portunity. Ribbons that are 
now selling at 29c and'35c , 
per yard, to be. cleared out I .+ 
to-morrow. Ribbons in I 
style and colors, suitable for I- 
your holiday hat. About 12 
different patterns in stripes, I 
ombres, plaids, •Dresdens, J 
and shot effects : colors in- | 
elude red, cerise, green, 
n*vy, Copenhagen, black, 
white, tan and old rose, in 
smart combinations. Widths 
5 to 7 inches, çîo 'phone or 
mail orders filled. Tues
day, per yard ... .. .19

Prices 28c te■A Of good quality linen, in single and doublé- C '

SsSfSS*"in iSsSRtr*srr.
trom tan shade English dull, with leather col- ana broken lines bunched tovetW 
ar and cuffs; wind protecting shields in sleeves, or mai?orders filied «ïiiï sunniL H

long, roomy and well made. Price........... 8 bd sizes l^oîsin^e lo?° Regularly P$?!oa$l.

MEN’S PARAMATTA WATERPROOF , and To clear Tuesday.............................. j
*- COATS. 700 Men’s Outing Shirts, with separate s<

An ideal double texture English Taramatta double lounge collar and turn-back cuffs, prêt 
coat, in fawn shade, proof against lain, is made zephyrs and cambrics, in plaifi or striped «
smglebreastcd motor style to button to the chin, fects- lergd and roomy, well tailored, all m
with close fitting collar ; seams are well sewn anteed perfect. Sizes 14 to 17.
and cemented. Special price Tuesday.. 8.00 Tuesday only, the set

MEN’S SILK WATERPROOFS. L000 pieces of Men’s Undefwear, s
Made from fawn silk, in single-breasted Zye.,.gl?t ahirts or drawers, in gei " 

style, raglan shoulders, well tailored and guar- ' baH>nf8an- French Lisle thread, C 
anteed to be absolutely waterproof. Very thrcad- Mauchaufce’s sijk and liaic
dressy coat for wet day. Price..........  16.00 Perfect ffoods; but not all sizes in every 1

vt th« jot- .Sizes 34 to 48. Regularly 75c,
, and $1.2o. To clear Tuesday .

2 items.)

Vôile Skirts for Women $4.85T
**

<U

A Special Pricing Event
that heretofore at from $6.49 to $10.00, but they are occupying space

win g^ukUy fueldayt to *2*. . . ^Mriy',or 11 ,his I"1"

rj. , r s A M THE GDILS' COAT SECTION....................................
-nlain SEîcSîft thrcMuarter length, in serge, vicuna and cheviot, some 
fit : th s w,th l2r8* roundcd collar, trimmed with fancy braid 4 
cojors are navy, red and tan; ages 6 to 12 years. Tuesday’s price . V

a u + An u SAMPLE COATS FOR $11.38.
in Uihfor da* S?ats’ jncludin« ser«es. whipcords, Panamas, tweeds,

a;d cream sfr«es> made in a variety of attractive 
withW2m/n; dressy or plain styles; some trimmed

WoAvtd“min^ly,,8'!0t° *25 0°" VCry Spedal..................................I'»

I
.

Toilet tioods Regularly $
Bourjois Java Rice Powder. 

Raffular price 40c SpocUl 29 
Wilbert’s Peroxide Dentifrice.

Regularly IBe. Special..........K)
TaMa Ba’ce Powder, In white 

and flesh, Regularly 60c. Spe
cial ...............................................j-

Royal Crolhi Witch Basel 
Toilet Soap. Regular price 10c. 
Special, 4 for

Armour’s Super-Tar Shampoo 
Sop. Regularly iOc. Specie!,i tor ..............  .25

OUmonr’s Hand Cleaner. Reg 
uteriy IOc. Special, 4 for .26 - 
('Phone direct to Toilet Dept.)

Hr f perfectly 
and small buttons;

5.00
:

Special Boys’ Odd Pants.25

Christy’s Hats $2.00
enristy’. fwnous English make Derby Hi

- rich 5sr%3& ssa ®*d,f w"hw,' ESy """p,cked in b°x- ^
pleats and belt, neatly made and lined, full hip 
bloomer pants, with watch pocket and belt 
loops; sizes 25 to 28,-$8.00; 29

I.
. . . . A COLLECTION OF SAMPLE DRESSES

ohil°rCrkd Pnces are made of voiles, lingerie, linens, nets, silks and serges and are suit-
and Ayïmffi

in StrlPtS checks." Regular vaUns'#7.50

K Xhou,
stra^htkeffrectstmsome^ifhCth?rh"0hChe^ M-lars' somc inlaid with silk. Skirts are lored, 
ture?htrnWc the hlgh waist line- Materials are tweeds, serges andmix-
Tvâayfo" . . .br0.Wn’ grCy’ grcen’ black> and a variety of pretty mixtures.

.................................  ........................ ».............8.65

Ostrich Plumes at 
Unprecedented Prices „"Thi w- •>< ^ »<, > ^*w York, tn smart summer

. Only 90 in the lot, but every feather is of the verv £î °Le? ï?lt8‘ Tiie/.have. 
best quality of fibre, and is very broadband full They are made'ff?* w°^tedrn,shV*re 

manufactw-er, and show what beauti- oughiy 
„ ff^1can be Produced-in dyeing. If bought ,h.m in th.rZhu
regularly we would J?ave to mark these goods all the wav shrunk 101(1 spotproof. Cream 
from $7.50 or $10.00 to $ 18.00 each. We make only two £°-un5 with 6lack stripe ortly. 
prices, $3.85 and $6.85. „ . y 1 42 inches wide. Tuesday .68

tff> CREAM SERGES.

White Quilts $3.6& “SS3
-JSFS sass tts s«ï wHStî

size, VO. 1 uesday..........    3.68 grease, thoroughly shrunk and
White Drees Linen, in medium weight, suitable fnr ?^frautee^ spi,tpr^of" . sPc- 

blouses or dresses, will launder and give excellent wear, 36 Cream °séct!onUD£sï Go^dï I 
inches wide. Gearing Tuesday, yard.............................29 Dept., 2nd Floor. Prices, Me

100 Pure Linen Satin Damask Table Cloths sooke- tC $2'00 per yard

yaïdstItCTfiesdayround’new’dainty desi^s>size 2 x_2^ New Twill and Corded
2,ET»8«f cotton, free from dressing, 42 and df to 5^

_Specu! Tuesday, pa,r ,  44 5MSSSa&„ ST
5e*00” fowl*, all pure linen, with very Ï w“'-

2Ü““J bordci:s' some have hemstitched, others - »«»i. U.13S, 
walloped. All one price Tuesday, pair............ ..............gg wrfiuo um a.n

Phone Linen Department, second floor. . Ti’KJS ’Z " ^
*«lln« Silks, of guaranteed quality 
equally well flnlehed ou both sides 
line clear-cut cords; 32 lncbee 
wide. Per yard 61.50, 62.00 and 62.60 

NetY«ur.h 8llk.-Tn black and 
navy only- This fashionable allk- 
■erge can be need tor deraeei, suite atui coats; 36 Inches wide 
yard .........

“La Deesse” Corsets 
at $2.50 a Pair
Corset luxury at the cost6 

of the ordinary grades. We 
have just one hundred and 
fifty pairs of “La Deesse” 
Corsets to distribute at ex
actly half price. It’s a mat
ter of getting you acquaint
ed with this high-class cor
set. ’Phone orders filled if 
early.

Model for medium or stout 
figures, of French coutil, medium 
bust, extra long skirt, finest 
rustproof watehspring boning, 4 
wide side steels, % wide frilled 
«laatlc garters, deep lsce and 
ribbonv graduated clasp and 
stot hook, aises SO to 30 
Inches. Regularly 66.00 a pair. 
Tuesday, a pair

.............76
Automobile Caps, in fine quality silk, finish-

. 9.oo
-

to 33.
:

1 
Û 1Bargain Prices on 3,000 Paiu

BOOTS and OXFORDS*ii Pencil Stripe Sergei, 
Per Yard 63cI

j.,, ^ lctorja Da^ bargain. Some sizes will last all dav, but vou had
^tter be sure of your size at 8 o’clock. “ *
r H- t. * WOMEN’S BOOTS. PUMPS AND OXFORfoS.

of leathers ; '(full calf, suede’ black ciotl/and^ancv^leath ^ popula/ leathers and combinatioar*^ 
Goodyear weltha!id-tu^nd flex^t sdes’g^^XetVoTk ^uban^nH^ B^cher 
every Bair perfect, and made on the newest spring E |2?;™ /"I. mil,tai;y beefs ; 
pnces were $3.00, $3.50 and $4.00. 'fuesday s safe . .. * 2/i t0 7" The rcffl,laf sc,|mg
[ » w ’ MEN’S BOOTS AND OXFORDS, $1.95. ,

$un/he£fnaJd SdlStbS*-SucVrTtVl andO*ford^m patent colt, tan cMf, 
and medium vamps ; high and medium heels ^ f®’idi“ 5*tt ca,f and self tops; short
$3.50 and $4.00. Yuesday sale Sizes 5 to 11. Regular prices were $2.95,

:

a
J• f‘ ..........2.50 1

Girls’ Tub Dresses
Stylish Dresses of excel

lent quality, are reduced in 
price for quick clearance 
Tuesday. Théy consist of 
two of the season’s best 
sellers. Come at 8 o’clock 
if possible.

183 only; made in plain bine 
print, navy or white- cambric, 
trimmed w^th striped or plain 
contrasting - materials, pipings 
and buttons; pleated skirts; per
fect-fitting, sizes for six to four
teen years. Regularly, $1.60 and 
11.76 each. Tuesday, each 1,99

:

!
1

%- ■ > , ' BOYS’ BOOTS.

R,. ... . , CHILDREN’S BOOTS AND SLIPPERS. *"**

vki A- A King, of Bostwi, in
sandals ; sizes 2 to 6. Tuesday’s sale ’’ ch=r a"d Button styles; ankle strap pumps and .

......... ................................. ............................. 99

I 1 Mr
Nr Daipty Bedroojn

Piapers 9 ,r yVn- r*New, pretty effects in over- 
prints, chintxes. chambrays, 
linens. Dresdens. foliage, stripes, 
corduroys and all-overs; in 
pinks, creams, white, blue, green, 
mauve, grey, old rose, mulberry 
and other color blends; In Eng
lish, French, German and im
ported makes. Per roll, 16ft 26e, 
35e, SOc.'TBe end 61.00. r * 

New,»ut-ouU, medallions and 
friezeepttÿl color combinations 
Per yard, 8e, 6c, 10c, 18c, 28c.

, 2.69 GROCERIES
_ °ne e*r S^tMlard Granulated 
Sugar 17 lbe VM, cWtce Picnic 
Hams, 6 to S lbs. each * per lb f4e

B1 ’r'av-H-r..^ r» ,«;.h . i
riï*îL1teMîna I>moDe- Per dozen, . ’ra‘* ®beere- 80l,d «teel. sheep Garden Hess, two excellent I 
14e. 300 bottles Ooodwlllle's Canned lh«r pattern, 4 Uses.' Tuesday 20c. brands of a full three-ply hose, I
Plums, per Jar, 20c- Featheratrlp . 26c, 45e and 66c. guaranteed to stand city pressure: |
Toâÿtlee, 3 packages' 25c E00^*f Hand Trowels, for garden use 3 -«m T’ ^en*tbs, 54-Inch hose, filfed

S-tt ouÆ.ÏÏ» . iS*sfc ■'“*• SMS'ÏÏL“&-.°s
l«rSr-ln.ll,6Sr0l‘p''lâeS’c>S;m,e.e: ImÎuéT’ïïtîS 'S >* V.-l.Ch ttltto. Tue«U, g!»»

sssœSi’SüïKâfe «-««««-«U

Erie U«vn Rake, fnr LOOK—SAMPLE 6 A LE TRAYS.
l dandelions from the lawn, ^es* .V6®0 Traj8 °” **!« Tuesday,

, - nickel, copper and tile trays, cam-
_ ......................... ...... Pies from the' worldj great fac-
Rakea, solid steel, 12- lories, 10c to $12.00. 

uesdky ............................45 '(Hardware Section.)

Silks Garden Toolsi.
1

■

f. f

TUESDAY SPECIAL. , 
2,400 Rolls Imported and Do

mestic Bedroom and Sitting 
Room Papers, In assorted color
ings and good designs. English 
styles—
Regularly to 36c, Tuesday.. .11 
Regularly to 50c, Tuesday.. .24

China & Glass Specials j
\

W ater Gôblets, optic glass, bell shape. Per dozen
Wedgwood Willow Dintrenv^re, comolete 97-ni<*r/» 

dinner and tea service in this famous ware. Tuesday 16.21
Beautiful French China Dinner Set, comprising \cr> “TPlVx*.

,key border decoration, coin gold edge and »
,1 go d knobs and handles. Tuesday special 49.50 IF&^lbtBlFÛ

1.50
Per

........... 62.00 and $2.60.
1 l
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